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Chapter 1

Framework of this thesis
In the 1980's, increasing problems with soil-borne pathogens due to intensive cultivation
of a limited number of crops in short rotations forced Dutch arable farming to look for new
profitable crops intended for large-scale non-food markets. Hemp wasconsidered, duetothe
outstanding quality of hemp bark fibres for papermaking. The potential of fibre hemp as a
raw material for the pulp and paper industry was subject of a comprehensive 4 year study,
the Hemp Research Programme, which took place from 1990 to 1994. The aim of the
programme was the development of economically feasible and environmentally safe pulping
processesfor hemp fibres grown inTheNetherlands. Environmental demandswereaddressed
by avoiding sulphur-based cooking chemicals and chlorine-based bleaching processes aswell
as research on wastewater treatment to minimize the environmental impact of discharged
pulping effluents. The task of the Department of Environmental Technology was the
characterization of hemp pulping wastewaters, evaluation of biological methods for the
treatment of these wastewaters and development of adequate technology to overcome
constraints for treatment.
In this chapter, the importance of hemp in the history of papermaking will be traced.
Subsequently, the chemical composition of hemp feedstocks in relation to wastewater
characteristics will be discussed. Thereafter, the perspectives of anaerobic and aerobic
biological treatment methods will be evaluated, with a focus on the toxicity and
biodegradability of pulp and paper industry wastewater constituents.

History and future of hemp as a fibre crop
Hemp (Cannabissativa L.) is an ancient crop, which has been cultivated for more than
6000years. Originating from Central Asia, hemp hasbeen grown for multiple purposes from
the tropics to the polar circle. Bark fibre has been utilized to manufacture rope, fabric and
paper. Preparations constituting of hemp resin and buds, commonly known as hashish and
marihuana, were used for medical, spiritual and recreational purposes and hemp seed
provided oil for food, lubricant, paint and varnish. Among the various usages, it's use asa
fibre feedstock wastheprime function of hempthroughout history. When paper was invented
in the year 105 A.D. in China by Ts'ai Lun, marquis at the court of emperor Ho Ti, hemp
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was one of the main ingredients, among mulberry bark, rags and fishing nets. Ts'ai Lun
probably perfected a technique that had been in use for some time, since recently an even
older piece of paper wasdiscovered inatomb inShensi province. Also this sample of paper,
which dated before 104-87 B.C., was shown to be made of hemp (Li, 1974). From the
invention ofpaper, for over 1700years, paper wasentirely made from avariety of non-wood
fibres. In Europe, paper mills using worn-out ropes and tissues made from hemp and flax,
were established from the twelfth century onwards (Atchinson and McGovern, 1987). The
first wood-based papers were only made after 1840, when shortages of rags were the
incentive todevelop the stone groundwood process for converting wood intopulp (Rydholm,
1965). From that time, the importance of hemp as a source of fibres for pulp and paper
production gradually declined and woodhasbecomethepredominant raw material for paper.
Nowadays hemponly playsaminor roleasafeedstock for speciality papers, suchascigarette
papers, bibles and banknotes.
Worldwide, about 5-11% of the fibrous raw material (FRM) used to make paper,
originates from non-woody plants (PPI 1995, FAO 1995). In Europe and North America
however, essentially all pulp is wood-based and the share of non-wood fibres is restricted to
1-2% (FAO, 1995). Theestimatesof theannual non-woodpulpproduction vary considerably
and hide very significant regional differences. Globally, the most common non-wood fibre
used inpapermaking is wheat straw, accounting for 47% of total non-wood paper production
in 1993. Estimates of the global production of fibre hemp range from 100,000 to 200,000
tonnes per annum, which accounts for less than 1%of the world non-wood pulp production
(FAO, 1995; Bolton, 1994).
In many countries, cultivation of hemp is restricted by law. Being a source of the soft
drugs marihuana and hashish, hemp is often regarded as an illicit plant. Therefore, breeding
of fibre hemp is aimed at negligible psycho-activity. Delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) is
generally accepted as the major psycho-active compound in hemp. Discrimination between
'fibre phenotype' cultivarsand 'drugphenotype' cultivars isbasedonTHCcontent. European
Union legislation restricts the THC content of fibre hemp to a maximum of 0.3%, as
measured in the flowering parts.
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General introduction

Characteristics of hemp in relation to wastewater characteristics
Compared towood, non-wood fibres aremoremuch heterogeneous intheir chemistry and
fibre characteristics. Thehempstemprovidestwodistinctfibrefractions. Outsidethevascular
cambium one finds the bark tissues, which make up 30 to 35% of the stem dry weight. The
remaining dry weight is comprised of the stem wood tissues located in the core within the
vascular cambium (van der Werf et ah, 1994). The most valuable fibre fraction for
papermaking isthehemp bark fraction, which consistsof very long fibres and islow inlignin
content (4%) (see Table 1). Hemp stem wood on the other hand, consists of rather short
fibres and a high lignin content (21%) similar to hardwood.
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Figure 1. Schematicstructural formula for lignin, adapted from Adler(1977).
Thethreeprecursor alcoholsareshownatthelowercorner.
Plant fibres essentially consists of cell walls, which are composed of cellulose,
hemicellulose, ligninandtoalesserextentextractives. Lignin isahighly branched, undefined
aromatic polymer composed of phenylpropane subunits, which are randomly linked by a
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variety carbon-carbon and ether bonds (Fengel and Wegener, 1984; Colberg, 1988). There
arethreebasicmonomers that are found in lignins, i.e. p-coumaryl alcohol, coniferyl alcohol
(guaiacyl) and sinapyl alcohol (syringyl) (Figure 1). Therelativeproportion of the monomers
depends onplant family. Hemp lignin resembles hardwood lignin and belongs tothe classof
guaiacyl-syringyl lignins, which are polymerizates of predominantly coniferyl alcohol and
sinapyl alcohol. Characterization of hemp by nitrobenzene oxidation showed a ratio
guaiacyl:syringyl of 1:0.9for hempbark and 1:1.4for hemp stem wood lignin (Anonymous,
1992).
Extractives are compounds of diverse nature, which by definition are soluble in organic
solvents or water. In this thesis however, the term extractives will be used in the narrow
senseonly, i.e. for thosecompounds soluble inorganicsolvents. According tothis definition,
extractives essentially constitute thecompounds found inwood resin, including fatty andresin
acids, and their esters, as well as apolar phenolic compounds and neutral components such
as fatty alcohols, terpenes and sterols (Fengel and Wegener, 1984). Reports on the overall
composition of hemp extractives are very seldom. Although the extractive fraction of hemp
has been extensively studied, most research had been performed with the flowering parts of
the drug-type cultivars and was focused on the isolation and identification of psycho-active
compounds, in particular cannabinoids. Research by Brenneisen and ElSohly (1988), who
studied the overall composition of the methanol-chloroform extractable fraction of various
drug-type hemp samples, showed that terpenes and cannabinoids are the major constituents
of the hemp extractive fraction. Terpene and cannabinoid contents were similar and together
they constitute more than 90% of the extracted material, balanced with non-cannabinoid
phenols and alkanes as minor fractions. Structures of representative hemp extractives are
shown in Figure 2.
Terpenes are hydrocarbon compounds consisting of multiple isoprene units, (C5H8)n. A
total of 58 monoterpenes and 38 sesquiterpenes was reported to have been identified from
different cannabis preparations (Turner et al., 1980). Major terpene components present in
the essential oil of hemp are monoterpenes like C-myrcene, limonene and to a lesser degree
a-pineneandB-pinene, and sesquiterpenes likefi-caryophyllene,fi-humuleneand (3-farnesene
(Nigametal., 1965;Hood etal., 1973;Hendriksetal, 1975;Rossand ElSohly, 1996).The
data presented in Table 2, shows that the hemp terpene composition as reported in literature,
varies considerably. Drying and storage of hemp is known to cause a relative increase of the
fraction sesquiterpenes in the overall composition of the essential oil (Ross and ElSohly,
1996). It might be therefore, that in most studies the fraction of sesquiterpenes appears to
overshadow the fraction monoterpenes, due to a significantly greater loss of the volatile
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Table 2. Mono and sesquiterpene hydrocarbons in the essential oil ofCannabis
sativaLa.
Component

Nigamera/.,
1965

Hood etal.,
1973

Hendriks etal., Ross &ElSohly,
1975
1996

Camphene

0.1

0.7

0.1

fi-Fenchol

-

-

-

1.0

Limonene

2.8

1.0"

0.5

16.3

0.4

Linalool

-

-

-

5.1

Myrcene

1.3

1.0

1.0

32.9

B-Phellandrene

2.7

1.0°

0.1

-

or-Pinene

1.3

3.9

1.5

1.6

B-Pinene

0.8

2.2

1.5

2.5

trans-a-Bergamotene

5.0

8.0

36.9"

0.5

3.2

-

-

0.2

epi-Of-Bisabolol

-

B-Caryophyllene

45.7

37.5

36.9"

5.5

-

-

1.3

-

Curcumene

1.4

1.4

0.2

6-Eudesmol

-

-

-

B-Farnesene

5.1

9.8

2.5

0.2

a-Humulene

-

-

-

2.1

B-Humulene

16.0

13.9

9.4

-

-

5.2
3.2

-

a-Selinene

8.6

2.2

1.2

0.6

B-Selinene

-

-

3.3

0.6

Unindentified

-

-

14.0

10.6

J2.6

86.5

83.5

97.7

B-Bisabolene
trans-7-Bisabolene

iso-Caryophyllene

a-Guaiene
Guaiol
trans-a-Farnesene

Selina-3,7(1l)diene
Selina-4(14),7(ll)diene

Totalmono and sesquiterpene hydrocarbons

Not reported.
Volatile oil had been prepared from dry hemp material. No information is available onage and storage
conditions of the hemp samples, except for Ross &ElSohly, where hempbuds first have been dried at room
temperature and then stored inthe dark for three months.
Percentage of the essential oil.
Combined content Limonene + B-Phellandrene.
Combined content trans-a-Bergamotene + B-Caryophyllene.

3.9
1.2

1.1
1.2
1.8
2.7
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monoterpenes compared tothe sesquiterpenes. Ross and ElSohly (1996) however, show that
theessentialoilobtained from fresh hemp, iscomposed mainly ofmonoterpenes (92%). After
drying and storage, monoterpenes account for 62% of the hemp essential oil with 36%
sesquiterpenes.

Monoterpenes

Sequiterpenes

Cannabinoids

A
fi-Myrcene

(i-Caryophellene

Limonene
CBN

a-Pinene

(i-Humulene

CBD
IJ-Pinene

Figure2. Chemical structure ofrepresentative hempextractivecomponents.
THC:delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol, CBN:cannabinol, CBD:cannabidiol.
Cannabinoids represent a distinctive class of compounds, found only in Cannabis sativa
L. (Mechoulam and Gaoni, 1967). Cannabinoids are C21-compounds belonging to the
chemical class of the terpenophenolics and are responsible for the hallucinating effect of
Cannabis preparations. More than 60 cannabinoid compounds have been isolated (Turner et
al., 1980), although the majority of the isolated compounds are only present at trace
concentrations. Major cannabinoids in fibre hemp are cannabidiol (CBD), delta-9tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) and cannabinol (CBN). The THC content of various fibre hemp
cultivars wasstudied by de Meijer etal., (1992) and ranged globally from 0.10-0.35%inthe
flowering parts. While the CBD content, in fibre hemp typically higher than the THC
content, ranged from 0.70-1.70%. Reported cannabinoid contents overestimate the THC
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content in the whole plant, since cannabinoids generally are accumulated in the flowering
parts. Aside from terpenes and cannabinoids, numerous minor constituents of the hemp
extractive fraction have been identified, among others terpenols, sterols, fatty acids, alkanes,
apolar phenols and dihydrostilbenes (Turner et al., 1980; ElSohly et al., 1984).

Environmental impact of pulp and paper industry effluents

Wastewater composition
Pulp and paper mill effluents are highly heterogeneous. Their composition may vary
dramatically from mill to mill depending on the feedstocks and processes utilized. The
production ofpaper from woodor other lignocellulosiematerial, likestraworhemp, involves
various operations including raw material preparation, mechanical or chemical pulping, pulp
bleaching and papermaking. During conversion of the lignocellulosie feedstock, lignin,
hemicelluloses and extractives are selectively removed toprovide acellulose enriched fibrous
mass, known as pulp. Effluent from pulp and paper mills includes dissolved material from
the pulping feedstock, residual process chemicals and compounds produced by reactions
between process chemicals and pulping feedstock constituents. Pulping and bleaching
processes play a central role in the pollution load and wastewater composition of a pulp and
paper mill. In contrast, only minor loads are generated in the paper machines. A global
overview of the pollution load of various pulping processes is given in Figure 3.
During pulp processing, more or less discrete fibres are liberated from the lignocellulosie
feedstock by means of physical and/or chemical action. There are four categories of pulping
processes, listed in order of decreasing reliance on physical action and increasing chemical
action: mechanical, chemi-mechanical, semi-chemical andchemicalpulping. Mechanical and
thermomechanical pulps with high pulp yields produce low pollution loads and the
wastewaters is usually composed mostly of biodegradable matter such as carbohydrates and
organicacids. Thermomechanical pulping (TMP)wastewaterdiffers from mechanical pulping
(MP) wastewater in that the heating of the wood chips, prior to mechanical pulping,
solubilizes lignin. Chemo-thermo-mechanicalpulping (CTMP) and semichemical (eg. neutral
sulphite semi-chemical, NSSC) wastewaters are of intermediate strength and contain more
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lignin. The more that chemicals are involved, the lower the pulp yield and the lignin content
of the pulp, therefore the higher the pollution load. Full chemical pulping (CP) promotes
extensive decomposition of hemicelluloseto soluble carbohydrates and organic acids as well
as causes a severe dissolution of lignin. Furthermore, inorganic additives, such as alkali and
sulphur containing cooking chemicals may be present at high concentrations in chemical
pulping liquors. Therefore, at many large-scale CP mills (kraft and sulfite) pulping liquors
areevaporated andburned inorder torecover pulping chemicals andenergy, which accounts
for a considerable reduction of the pollution loads.
Extractives are lipophilic wood constituents, generally characterized by a poor water
solubility at neutral to acidic pH. At more elevated pH however, the solubility of various
resinouscompounds, such asresinacids, increases, duetodissociation of carboxylicgroups.
Therefore, during alkalinepulping, aside from ligninaconsiderableportion of wood resinous
compounds is extracted into the process water.
In general, non-wood fibres contain lower amounts of lignin and higher amounts of hot
water and alkali soluble compounds. Due to the low lignin content of non-wood fibres, less
energy and chemicals are required for pulping and bleaching, which makes them more
environmentally friendly papermakingmaterialsthanwood. Ontheother hand, thepulpyield
of non-wood fibres is generally lower compared to wood, due to the high content hot water
andalkalinesolublematerialinnon-woodyfibres. Forexample, 1% NaOHsolubility inhemp
fibres is 31-33% (van de.Werf et ah, 1994), whereas for soft woods values of 10-15% are
reported (Rydholm, 1965; Biermann, 1993). The relatively high amounts of hot water and
alkali soluble material in non-wood fibres can be regarded as disadvantageous, signifying
elevated losses of raw material by extraction intotheprocess waters, reduced pulpyieldsand
increased organic loads to be removed by effluent treatment. Moreover, the absence of a
dependable and economic chemical recovery system for small-scale non-wood pulp mills
complicates effective recovery of pulping chemicals, which leads to relatively high pollution
loads, in comparison to wood-based pulp mills with recovery (Figure 3). Pulping processes
beinginvestigated withintheHempResearchProgramme, includedthermomechanicalpulping
(TMP), alkalineperoxidemechanicalpulping(APMP)(vanRoekeletah, 1995),andalkaline
pulping (de Groot et ah, 1994, 1995, 1997). APMP applying a co-rotating twin-screw
extruder, was evaluated as a sulphite-free alternative for conventional chemithermomechanical pulping (CTMP). NaOH-based sodapulping wasconsidered asachemical
pulping method for hemp stem wood fibres. Application of sulphur-based pulping additives
and chlorine bleaching processes was considered obsolete, due to environmental demands.
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Environmental Effects
The environmental impact of forest industry effluents can be attributed to three wastewater
characteristics, i.e. 1) biological oxygen demand (BOD); 2) color; and 3) toxicity.
Traditionally, BOD has been used as a parameter for regulating pollution at pulp and paper
mills. BOD primarily results from the easily biodegradable components in the wastewater
such as carbohydrates, organic acids and alcohols. Essentially all wastewaters of the forest
industry contain to at least a certain extent BOD. Removal of BOD is required to prevent
oxygen depletion and starvation in the aquatic ecosystems of receiving waters. Color inpulp
and paper mill effluents is related to the presence of lignin compounds in the wastewater.
Color levels are particularly high in chemical pulping and bleaching effluents, where lignin
is effectively extracted into the wastewater. The color bearing compounds are for the most
parthighMWpolymers, whicharehighly recalcitrant duringbiologicaltreatment. Therefore,
CODnorms for discharge of pulping effluents essentially refer tothe same compounds asthe
color norms.
Untreated pulp and paper mill effluents display acute lethal and chronic inhibitory effects
to fish and aquatic organisms in the ecosystems of freshwater recipients. Natural wood
constituents, like resin acids and tannins, have been shown to be major factors in effluent
toxicity. Chlorophenols, formed by the interaction of lignin with bleaching chemicals,
representathirdgroupofwastewater constituents, notoriousfor theirecotoxicological impact.

Biological wastewater treatment
Biological wastewater treatment methods are highly effective for the removal of BOD
containing dissolved organic compounds. Moreover, significant detoxification of toxic
compounds can be achieved by biological means. The technologies which are presently
available for biological treatment are firstly aimed at BOD removal and based onthe activity
of natural mixed cultures of bacteria present in either aerobic or anaerobic wastewater
treatment plants. During biological treatment, organic pollutants are removed by metabolic
conversion, occurring inside cells which release mineralization products. Additionally, also
inorganic wastewater constituents, like nutrients as nitrate and phosphate, can be removed
biologically, either by metabolic conversion or enhanced microbial uptake.
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Aerobic treatment
In the 1970's, enforcement of environmental regulations on BOD discharge in the USA,
Canada and Scandinavia led to the implementation of aerobic biological treatment methods
for the treatment of pulp and paper industry wastewaters (Virkola and Honkanen, 1985).
Natural waters or ponds were provided with aerators, constructing aerated lagoons and
aerated stabilization basins. The BODreductions achieved in aerated lagoons range from 4070% (Luonsi etal., 1988;Ozturk etal., 1990; Palabiyikoglu and Krogerus, 1989; Stuthridge
etal., 1991). Up till then, settling basins and mechanical clarifiers, build to recover fibrous
material and suspended solids, weretheprincipal measures for external treatment of pulpand
paper industry wastewaters (Luonsi et al., 1988; Biermann, 1993).
Tightening of environmental regulations in the early 1980's and space limitations on site,
promoted the introduction ofthe activated sludgeprocess, which provided better performance
by the recirculation of biomass. At present, there is an important number of activated sludge
plants inoperation, treating effluents from mechanical and chemicalpaper mills. Theloading
rates achieved in activated sludge plants range from 0.2 to4.9 gBOD/Z-d(Palabiyikoglu and
Krogerus, 1989; Saunamaki, 1989, 1997). However, the tendency is to operate activated
sludge plants at low loadings, as is indicated by an average sludge loading of 0.15
g BOD/g MLSS-d for Finnish pulp mills (Saunimaki, 1997). The BOD removal efficiencies
are high, in most cases between 65 and 99% (Easty et al., 1978; Junna and Rintala, 1990;
Palabiyikoglu and Krogerus, 1989; Viitasaari and Vuoriranta, 1991).
The COD reductions, however, vary between 40-92% at paper board mills and range
between 25-65% at chemical pulp mills (Junna and Rintala, 1990; Saunamaki, 1989, 1997;
Viitasaari and Vuoriranta, 1991). Generally, little or no color removal is obtained by
activated sludge treatment (Walden, 1980; Yin et al., 1989). During aerobic post-treatment
of anaerobic treated effluents, color is actually increased (Rintala and Lepisto, 1992; Schnell
et al., 1990). The poor COD and color reduction observed during aerobic treatment of
chemical pulping wastewaters isdue to the high content poorly biodegradable lignin inthese
effluents. Aerobic treatment has been shown to be effective in reducing the aquatic toxicity
from various types of forest industry wastewaters (Galvao et al., 1987; Junna et al., 1982;
Mueller et al., 1976; Wilson et al., 1987).
An important drawback of aerobic wastewater treatment is, however, that they are
expensive to operate. Considerable energy must be used to aerate the system (0.5 kWhkg"1
CODrt.movai) (Rintala, 1992). Additionally, the high sludge yields, up to 0.5 kg sludge solids
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kg 1 CODreraoved (Eckenfelder et al, 1988, Ramanathan and Gaudy, 1971;Saunamaki, 1989
& 1997)causesexcessive costsfor sludgeprocessing, likedisposal orincineration, andmakes
sludgemanagement amajor sourceof the cost for aerobictreatment systems (Kyllonen et al.,
1988).

Anaerobic treatment
Anaerobic degradation of organic material depends on the combined activity of various
bacterialtrophicgroups, coexistingwithinamicrobial consortium. Firststepsintheanaerobic
decomposition ofcomplex organicmatter comprises ofhydrolysis and fermentation reactions,
mainly accomplished by fermentative bacteria (Gujer and Zehnder, 1983). The products of
these degradation reactions are either acetate and hydrogen or intermediate compounds such
asvolatilefatty acids(propionateandbutyrate), whichmaybefurther degradedtoacetateand
hydrogen by acetogenic bacteria. In thedegradation chain, methanogenic bacteria are thelast
trophicgroup, comprised of acetotrophic (acetoclastic) methanogens, whichproducemethane
by means of acetate decarboxylation, and hydrogenotrophic methanogens, involved in the
formation of methanethrough thereduction of carbon dioxidebyhydrogen. For the performance of anaerobic wastewater treatment systems, the activity of the methanogenic population
is essential, since actual COD removal is achieved by the formation of methane, which is
released from the wastewater.
Anaerobic wastewater treatment was introduced in the pulp and paper industry in 1983
(Lettinga etal., 1991) with reasonable success, as is illustrated by the increase of anaerobic
reactor volumeinlast decade(Figure 4). Todate, the functioning reactor volume inthepulp
and paper industry is estimated at 115,000m3. From the various anaerobic reactor concepts
available, the upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) reactor is clearly the most successful
with an estimated market share of 75%, followed by the contact reactor with 14% market
share (Figure 5).
The basic idea behind the UASB concept is that anaerobic bacterial consortia are able to
immobilize themselves by the formation of bacterial aggregates, given that good settling
conditions areprovided. Self immobilization of anaerobic biomass inaggregates or granules,
provokes high sludge retention inside UASB reactors, facilitating high organic loading rates
(Lettinga, 1995). The contact process on the other hand, is essentially an anaerobic design
of the activated sludge process with corresponding flocculant sludge characteristics. A great
14
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majority of the existing anaerobic full-scale plants are treating non-inhibitory forest industry
wastewaters richinreadily biodegradable organicmatter suchaspaper recycling wastewaters,
evaporator condensates, mechanicalpulping andthermomechanicalpulping effluents (Frostell
etal., 1985;Habetsand Knelissen, 1985;Maatand Habets, 1987;Pearson, 1989;Rosenand
Gunnarsson, 1986). The organic loading rates achieved for these types of forest industry
effluents in full scale UASBplants range from 5 to 27 g COD/'-d 1 . The BOD efficiencies
arehigh, inmostcasesbetween75and99%, indicatingthatanaerobictreatment isparticulary
useful for the elimination of readily biodegradable organic matter. In contrast to the readily
biodegradable effluents, the number of anaerobic full scale plants applications to chemical,
semichemical, and chemo-thermomechanical pulping liquors, as well as bleaching and
debarking effluents, is limited (Pearson, 1989). In any case, some full scale plants are in
successful operation withthesekinds of wastewater (Habets and de Vegt, 1991; Prong et al.,
1987; Velasco et al., 1985). The average COD efficiencies obtained with CTMP,
semichemical, black liquors and bleaching effluents range from 29-56%. The low COD
removal efficiency reflects the fact that lignin in these wastewaters is not significantly
degraded by anaerobic bacteria (Benner and Hodson, 1985; Hackett et al., 1977; Odier and
Monties, 1983; Zeikus et al., 1982).
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Figure5. Marketshareofvarioustypesofanaerobic reactors inpulpandpaper industry.
The limitations of anaerobic treatment are strongly related to the low growth rate and
yields of anaerobic bacteria. Therefore, the recovery of the methanogenic population after a
toxic shock or the acclimatization to specific persistent compounds may be quite time
consuming. Likewise, long periods are required for 'first' start-up of anaerobic reactors,
seeded withalowquality sludge. Todatehowever, largequantities ofhighly activeanaerobic
sludge from existing full-scale installations are available, which can shorten start-up periods
considerably.
Comparedtoconventional aerobicmethods,theimplementationofananaerobicwastewater
treatment step offers some important benefits, which are reflected in the treatment costs.
Including an aerobic polishing step to remove residual VFA and compounds recalcitrant to
anaerobicmineralization, theinvestmentcostofasequentialanaerobic-aerobic treatmentplant
are generally in the same range as an activated sludge plant alone. The advantage of an
anaerobic-aerobic treatment system however is due to their lower operational cost compared
to aerobic treatment systems. Lower operational costs can be attributed to reduced energy
requirements for aeration, reduced excess sludge production and potential fuel savings from
the recovery of methane.
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Toxicity and biodegradability of pulping wastewater constituents

Introduction
The presumed susceptibility of anaerobic bacteria, particulary methanogens, for toxic
substances has been akey factor for pulp andpaper mills to opt for aerobiceffluent treatment
systems in spite of their higher operating costs. Toxicity studies which compare the tolerance
of anaerobes with aerobes, however, reveal that methanogens and aerobic heterotrophs, in
general, show similar sensitivities to toxicants (Blum and Speece, 1991). Moreover, the
identification of toxiccompounds inpulpandpaper industry wastewaters and thepresent state
of knowledge onbiodegradative potential and toxicity tolerance of anaerobic microorganisms
enablesus to select the wastewaters suitable for anaerobic treatment and todefine criteria for
effective detoxification.
Research on the toxicity of pulp and paper industry wastewaters has been based
predominantly on wood-derived pulping effluents, whereas thisthesis isthefirst report which
deals with the toxicity of hemp pulping wastewaters. Resinous compounds and lignin are the
major constituents of hemp with potential impacts on the toxicity and biodegradability of
pulping wastewaters (Table 3).

Resinous compounds
The apolar extractives of wood are known as resin. Coniferous wood resin has been
demonstrated to be highly inhibitory to methanogenic bacteria (Field et al., 1988; SierraAlvarez and Lettinga, 1990). Alkaline extracted crude pine and spruce resin caused 50%
inhibition of methanogenic activity around 50 mg//. The composition of wood extractives
strongly dependsonplant family. Terpeniccompounds are important constituents of softwood
as well as hemp extractives. Softwood extractives contain volatile monoterpenes,
sesquiterpenes and resin acids, while hempextractives, apart from volatilemonoterpenes and
sesquiterpenes also contain cannabinoids (Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1994; Brenneisen and
ElSohly, 1988).
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Table3. Themethanogenic toxicity of wood constituents relevant for hemppulping
wastewaters.
Compound

50%IC (mg//)

references

250 - 1235

[1-4]

Resin acids

21 - 400

[5-8]

Volatile terpenes

42 - 500

[8-12]

Triterpenes

> 1000

[8]

25

[8]

1170- > 10500

[7,11]

Phenolic aldehydes

1800 - 4400

[11]

Methoxyphenols

498 - 2200

[9,12]

140 - 250

[9,11]

3320 - > 15000

[11,13]

Wood Extractives
LCFA

Hydroxystilbene

Monomeric lignin derivatives
Phenolic acids

Alkylguaiacols

Lignin

1-Chouetal.,1978;2-Hanakietal.,1981;3-Koster& Kramer, 1987;4-Prinsetal., 1972;
5-Fieldetal.,1988;6-McCarthy etal, 1991,7-Patelet al, 1991; 8-Sierra-Alvarez &
Lettinga, 1990;9-Benjamin etal.,1984;10-Crane etal.,1957; 11-Sierra-Alvarez &
Lettinga, 1991b; 12-Sierra-Alvarez& Lettinga, 1991a; 13-Puhakkaetal., 1985.

Terpenes
Terpenes are among the most potent inhibitors of methanogenic bacteria present in forest
industry wastewaters (Table 3). Terpenes are commonly found in pulp and paper industry
wastewaters, such asblack liquors and foul condensates (Hrutfiord etal, 1975;Wilson and
Hrutfiord, 1975;Keith, 1976; Landry etal., 1985). 50% inhibitory concentrations range for
volatile terpenes from 42-110 mg// (Sierra-Alvarez and Lettinga, 1990). Terpenic
hydrocarbons arenot degraded inanaerobic environments (Sierra-Alvarez etal., 1990;Liver
and Hall, 1996). However, various studies have shown degradation of monoterpenes under
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aerobic conditions (Wilson and Hrutfiord, 1975; Trudgill, 1990, 1994; Misra et al, 1996;
Misra and Pavlostathis, 1997; van der Werf et al., 1997). Recently, also degradation of
monoterpenesunderdenitrifying conditions inabsenceofmolecular oxygenwasdemonstrated
(Harder and Probain, 1995). Presence of molecular oxygen or 'oxygen carriers' as nitrate,
are considered to be essential for microbial degradation of terpenes lacking ogygenated
functional groups.

CH2OH

COO

CO.SCoA

CO.SCoA
CO.SCoA

^

A
B
a-Pinene

">

\

CHO

COO"

COO"

Figure6. Twoproposed metabolic pathways for theaerobic degradation ofa-pinene.
Pathway A: Proposed pathway for cleavage of a-pinene by Pseitdomonas PL. A
prototrophic rearrangement ofa-pinene toformlimonene (a),followed bymethylgroup
oxidation toperillic acid (c)and ringcleavagemediated byaB-oxidationcycleto
3-isopropenylpimelyl-CoA (e).BasedontheresultsofShuklaandBhattacharyya(1968)
and Shukla etal.(1968).
Pathway B: Partial catabolism of a-pinene by Nocardia sp. strain P18.3, P. fluorescens
NCIMB 11671and P.putidaNCIMB 10684.a-pinene biotransformation involvingthe
formation of a-pineneepoxide(f), ringcleavageand formation of
ris-2-methyl-5-isopropylhexa-2,5-dienal (g), formation of ris-2-methyl-5-isopropylhexa2,5-dienoic acid (h)andB-oxidation to3-isopropylbut-3-enoic acid (i) (Trudgill, 1994).
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Acyclic monoterpene hydrocarbons (open chain) are typically attacked by oxygenation of
a terminal methyl group. Further oxydation of this yields a terminal carboxyl group,
amendable for 6-oxidation. Ring cleavage presents an additional problem to overcome for
decomposition of the numerous cyclic monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes (Trudgill, 1986).
Investigations on the biodegradation of cyclic monoterpenes have shown various aerobic
transformations, not necessarily leading to converging metabolic pathways (Dhavalikar and
Bhattacharyya, 1966; Trudgill, 1990, 1994). Examples of two distinct pathways for aerobic
degradation of a-pinene are illustrated in Figure 6.

Resin acids
Resinacids aremonocarboxylictricyclic diterpenes, typical constituents for the extractive
fraction of softwoods. In pulp and paper industry wastewaters, resin acids are found in
concentrations globally ranging from 2-50 mg-1"1 (Kennedy et al, 1992, Kovacs and Voss,
1992; Liu etal., 1993b; Loetal., 1994a). Concentrations however, can reach up to several
hundreds of mg per litre in effluents from alkaline pulping processes, such as CTMP
(McFarlane and O'Kelly, 1988; Habets and de Vegt, 1991).
Resin acids cause methanogenic inhibition at low concentrations. The reported 50%
inhibitory concentrations for acetoclastic methanogenesis range from 21-235 mg// (Field et
al, 1988; McCarthy et al, 1991; Patel et al, 1991; Sierra-Alvarez and Lettinga, 1990).
Within the anaerobic microbial consortium, acetoclastic methanogens, which account for
approximately 70% of the methane produced during anaerobic fermentation (Gujer and
Zehnder, 1983), have been shown to be the trophic group most sensitive for resin acid
inhibition, while acetogens and hydrogenotrophic methanogens seem to be less inhibited or
even unaffected (Patel et al., 1991; Patoine et al, 1997).
Resin acids are lipophilic compounds, poorly soluble in water. Concentrations of resin
acids encountered in pulp and paper industry wastewaters exceed by far the aqueous
solubilities of the individual resinacids (Nyren and Back, 1958). Themajor quantity of resin
acids in pulp and paper industry wastewaters therefore, is not solubilized, but present as a
separate phase, accumulating in micelles (Drobosyuk et al, 1982) or adsorbed on fines
(McCarthy et al, 1990) and colloidal particles (Hoel and Aarsand, 1995).
Aerobic treatment of pulp and paper industry wastewaters has proven to be successful in
the extensive elimination of resin acids (Lo et al, 1994a, 1994b; Liu et al, 1993b; Yuan
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etal., 1993;Zender etal., 1994). Typically, more than 90% of the resin acids are removed
using activated sludge systems (Liu et al., 1996) or aerated stabilization basins (Stuthridge
etal., 1991). For anaerobictreatmenthowever, incomplete removal ofresinacidsisreported
(Bissaillon etal, 1991; Anderssonetal., 1987;McFarlane andO'Kelly, 1988;Schnellet al.,
1990), ranging from 44-76% (Stuthridge et al., 1991;Patoine et al., 1997).

AEROBIC

ANAEROBIC

>
Chemical oxidation

Biodegradation

Adsorption

Biotransformation

Figure7. Fateof resinacidsinaerobicandanaerobictreatmentplants.

Duetothelimited solubilities andtheir hydrophobic nature, resin acids areeasily retained
on suspended solids. Sorption ontobiomasstherefore, isthe first step inthe removal of resin
acids in biological treatment systems (Hall and Liver, 1996). During aerobic treatment,
subsequently, biodegradation isthemainremovalmechanism, whileadsorptionof resinacids
ontothebiomass isonly important, when short sludgeretentiontimesareattained (Liu etal.,
1993a, 1996). Chemical oxidation of resin acids during aeration is confirmed, but has been
shown to be of minor importance (Figure 7).
Non-acclimated activated sludge inocula and mixed consortia of river water microorganismshave been showntobe capable for aerobicbiodegradation of resin acids (Hemmingway
and Greaves, 1973; Liver and Hall, 1996). Additionally, various resin acid degrading
bacterial strains have been isolated (Bicho et al, 1995; Mohn, 1995; Wilson et al., 1996;
Morgan and Wyndham, 1996; Zhang et al., 1997), as well as some fungi capable for resin
acid degradation (Kutney et al, 1981a, 1985, 1988; Blanchette et al, 1992; Wang et al,
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1995). Some metabolic routes proposed for the aerobic bacterial degradation of resin acids
are shown inFigure 8. Aerobicdegradation, globally, concernstheactivationof thearomatic
rings by oxidation and hydroxylation reactions at C-3, C-7, C-ll and C-12 positions,
followed by aromatic ring cleavage, yielding intermediates which are amendable for further
degradation.

Activation

Cleavage
COOH

COOH

^ \ ^ C O O H

W^COOH
COOH

|
L

^^COOH
-^COOH

I

^^COOH

COOH

COOH

Figure8. Proposedpathwaysfor aerobicbacterial degradation of resinacids.
Pathway A: Degradation ofdehydroabietic acidbyFlavobacterium resinovorum
(adapted fromBiellmannetal., 1973a).
Pathway B:DegradationofdehydroabieticacidbyPseudomonas sp. and Alcaligenes
eutropus (adapted from Biellmannetal., 1973b).
The literature does not provide a clear consensus on the fate of resin acids during
anaerobic treatment (Figure 7). Adsorption onto the biomass has shown to be a major
removal mechanism (Hall and Liver, 1996; McFarlane and Clark, 1988; Patoine et al.,
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1997). Applying non-acclimated sludge inocula, no significant mineralization of resin acids
was observed (Liver and Hall, 1996; Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1990). Biodegradation of resin
acids inbatch assays as well as continuous anaerobic treatment has been claimed by others,
but the claim was not supported by conclusive data on mineralization products (Tavendale
et al., 1997a; Tavendale et al, 1997b; Patoine et al., 1997). Several biotransformation
products were observed during anaerobic incubation of deuterium labelled DHA with lake
sediment collected downstream from ableach kraft mill (Tavendale etal., 1997a; Tavendale
et al., 1997b). Some of these biotransformation products were observed also during
continuous anaerobictreatment of aresinacid containing wastewaters (McFarlane and Clark,
1988). Thebiotransformation productsdetected, indicatedecarboxylation and hydrogenation
of double bonds as well as aromatization reactions (see Figure 9). Additionally, a pathway
for the anaerobic microbial formation of retene from DHA has been proposed (Figure 10).

Native resin acids

Transformed Resin acids
Monoenic

Resin Derived Neutrals

Saturated

,L
"COOH

abietic acid

COOH

13-abietenicacid

"COOH

abietanic acid

"COOH

dehydroabietin

dehydroabietic acid

retene

Figure9. Structuresofanaerobicbiotransformation productsofresinacids
(McFarlane andClark, 1988;Tavendaleetal, 1997a).
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Cannabinoids
Cannabinoids are terpenophenolic compounds typical for the hemp extractive fraction,
withademonstrated antibiotic activity towardsgram positivebacteria (Krejci, 1958;Kabelik
et al., 1960; van Klingeren and Ten Ham, 1976; ElSohly et al., 1982). The minimum
inhibiting concentrations of delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol and cannabidiol for staphylococci
and streptococci inbroth were shown tobe inthe range of 1-5 mg//. Inthesame range, both
compounds are also bactericidal for Staphylococcusaureus (van Klingeren and ten Ham,
1976). The lipophilicity of cannabinoids is illustrated by the log octanol/water partition
coefficient ofdelta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol, whichisreported tobe3.20 (Anonymous, 1979).
Beinghighly lipophilic and practically insoluble inwater (Merck &Co, 1989; PSGB, 1978),
cannabinoids will tend to partition onto organic material and bacterial membranes.
Biotransformation of cannabinoids, aimed at evaluating their pharmacological properties,
wasstudied inmammalsandmicroorganisms (Archer etal, 1979;Rosazza and Smith, 1979).
Mammalian metabolic conversion of THC leads to a number of mono- and dihydroxylated
derivatives. Microbial transformation studies have shown a large number of microorganisms
capable for aerobic transformation of THC, whereas the yields of cannabinoid conversion
products indicate that at least some organisms are capable for considerable conversion of
THC (up to 75%) to noncannabinoid degradation products (Binder and Meisenberg, 1978).

HOOC

C0 2 , CH 4 , H 2

DHA

Retene

Figure10. Anaerobicmicrobialtransformation ofDHAtoretene(Tavendaleetal.
1997a).
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Lignin
Lignincontent isthemain factor determining thebiodegradability ofpulping wastewaters.
Native lignin is highly resistant to bacterial degradation under anaerobic as well as aerobic
conditions. Molecular weight is an important factor determining the recalcitrance of lignin
towards biological degradation. In nature, ligninolytic fungi are almost exclusively involved
in the initial attack of high MW lignin, utilizing extracellular oxidative enzymes and active
oxygen species for cleavage of intermonomeric bonds, yielding depolymerized products of
lower molecular weight, accessible for further degradation (Kirk and Farrell, 1987; Young
and Frazer, 1987; Schick-Zapanta and Tien, 1997).
The distribution of dissolved lignin fragments in pulp and paper mill wastewaters covers
abroad molecular weight range from 100upto sometimes 100,000daltons (D). In anaerobic
habitats, monomeric (Healy and Young, 1979; Kaiser and Hanselmann, 1982; Grbic-galic,
1983; Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1990) and dimeric (Zeikus et al., 1982; Chen et al, 1985a,
1985b, 1987) lignin derivatives are readily degraded by methanogenic consortia. Various
studies with lignin dimers show that all intermonomeric bonds, present in lignin, can be
cleaved anaerobically (Zeikus et al., 1982; Grbic-Galic, 1983; Chen et al, 1985a, 1985b,
1987). Recently, alsothedegradation of ligninmonomersunder nitrateand sulphate reducing
conditionswasdemonstrated (PhelpsandYoung, 1997).Anaerobicdegradationof oligomeric
lignin model compounds on the other hand, has been demonstrated, but was restricted toan
upper limit of 600-1000 D, corresponding to 3-7 monomeric units (Zeikus et al, 1982;
Colberg and Young, 1982; Colberg and Young, 1985). The results suggest that as long as
there is cell uptake these compounds can be metabolized.
Aerobic bacterial degradation of lignin, like anaerobic biodegradation, is also restricted
by the size of the lignin oligomers. Complete degradation of lignin tetramers (MW 650 D)
was reported during aerobic incubation with a mixed bacterial enrichment culture (Jokelaet
al., 1985), while a maximum molecular weight of 600 to 1000D was reported by Kern and
Kirk (1984) for partial mineralization of radiolabelled lignin oligomers by a Xanthomonas
strain. An overview of various aerobic bacterial strains capable of degradation of lignin
derivatives, has been presented by Zimmermann (1990).
Only low molecular weight lignin derivatives are expected to exert noteworthy inhibition
of methanogenic activity. Separation of wastewater lignins by ultrafiltration, showed thatall
methanogenic toxicity was present in the low molecular weight fraction. The lignin fraction
over 10,000 D was completely free of methanogenic toxicity (Sierra-Alvarez and Lettinga,
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1991b). Analogous with the effect of MW on tannin toxicity, 1000 to 3000 g-mol"1 is
considered the upper lignin MW limit for inhibition of the methanogenic activity by lignin
derivatives (Field etai, 1990). High molecular weight compounds are considered tobetoo
large for penetration of bacterial cell wall and adjacent slime layers and therefore relatively
non-toxic for methanogens. Low molecular weight lignin compounds differ considerably in
their inhibitory potential, as is indicated by the wide range of 50% IC data for monomeric
lignin derivatives listed in Table 3, ranging from 140 to more than 10,000 mg//. Lignin
derivatives with aldehyde groups or apolar substituents are the most toxic to methanogens,
those with carboxylic acid groups on the other hand are only mildly toxic.
Depending upon the structural properties of lignin derivatives, two mechanisms of
bacterial inhibition canbe observed. Polyphenolic lignin derivatives, readily available inthe
bacterial micro-environment due to their relatively high aqueous solubility, are considered
to constrain metabolic processes by the formation of H-bridges with enzyme proteins, in a
similar fashion as tannins. More lipophilic phenolic compounds on the other hand, may
partition into the cell membranes, where they can cause damage to the membrane structure.
In support of the latter mechanism, are the strong correlations between the hydrophobicity
of different phenolic compounds and their toxicity towards methanogenic bacteria and
bacteria present in activated sludge systems (Sierra-Alvarez and Lettinga, 1991a; Beltrame
etal., 1988).

Scope and structure of the thesis
This thesis describes research on the sequenced anaerobic-aerobic treatment of hemp
pulping wastewaters. Discharge ofnon-wood pulpmilleffluents compriseaconsiderableload
withorganic material for receiving surface watersand aquifers. The absenceof adependable
and cost-effective chemical recovery system for the treatment of non-wood pulping liquors
emphasises the importance of biological treatment methods. The main objective of the study
reported inthisthesiswastoinvestigatethesuitability ofbiological methodsfor thetreatment
of hemp pulping wastewaters.
Hemp pulping wastewaters contain various toxic and recalcitrant compounds. Regarding
the treatment of pulping wastewaters, the biodegradative capacity of anaerobic and aerobic
microorganisms are different. Whereas terpenes are readily degraded aerobically, anaerobic
microorganisms lack the potential for biodegradation of these inhibitory compounds.
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Sequential anaerobic and aerobic treatment of hemp pulping liquors was studied for the
removal of BOD, COD and toxicity. Research was focused on the fate of natural hemp
constituents during biological treatment steps, with emphasis on the methanogenic toxicity
of hemp extractives and the modification of lignin.
The papers of this thesis demonstrate the suitability of sequenced anaerobic-aerobic
treatment. The combined biodegradative capacities of anaerobic and aerobic bacterial
communities for removal of persistent organic compounds and toxicity are utilized, while
maintaining the benefits of anaerobic fermentation for the bulk of the BOD removal.
Chapter 2 examines the contribution of extractives to the toxicity of hemp black liquor.
Chapter 3 and 4 evaluate sequenced anaerobic-aerobic treatment for the removal of organic
pollutantsanddetoxification ofhempblackliquors. Upfront dilution oftheinhibitory influent
with effluent of the aerobic post-treatment, was applied as a detoxification measure.
Additionally, Chapter 4examines modification of ligninduring anaerobic-aerobic treatment.
In chapter 5, the continuous anaerobic treatment of non-inhibitory hemp TMP wastewaters
is described, including the modification of lignin molecular weight during anaerobic and
aerobic post-treatment. Finally, in chapter 6, the implications from this research are
discussed with regard todetoxification andmodification of lignin during biological treatment
of hemp pulping wastewaters.
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The Contribution of Extractives to the Methanogenic Toxicity
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Abstract
The objective of this research was to identify the major sources of methanogenic toxicity in
hemp black liquors. As many toxic compounds in forest industry effluents are derived from the
pulping feedstock, specific compounds were removed from the hemp fibres prior to pulping and
in additional experiments also from the black liquor. The effect of the treatments on the
methanogenic toxicity of the black liquors was evaluated. Hemp extractives were shown to be
highly toxic. The stem wood extractives, which had a 50% IC corresponding to 0.25 g COD//,
were somewhat more toxic than the bark extractives with a 50% IC corresponding to 0.65 g
COD//. The COD content of the extractive fractions averaged 2.80 g COD/g extractive dry
weight. The methanogenic toxicity of black liquors from hemp were comparable with the toxicity
found with black liquors from woody feedstocks and ranged between 2.8 and 4.8 g COD//.
Removal of extractives from the hemp fibre prior to pulping only partly reduced methanogenic
toxicity although the extractive removal efficiencies were relatively high. The residual extractives
remaining in the feedstocks after fibre extraction (10to30% of the soxhlet determined extractives)
were apparently released into the black liquor during pulping. To enable improved removal of the
extractive fraction, hemp black liquor was subjected to several detoxification treatments. Ethyl
etherextraction and Amberlite XAD-2treatment achieved completewastewater detoxification. The
importance of the extractive fraction on the overall toxicity of hemp black liquor was further
confirmed by the high toxicity of the recovered extractive fraction. These results indicate that
extractives are the principal toxic substances in hemp black liquors, like in wood derived soda
pulping wastewaters.

Publishedin:J. Ferment.Bioeng., 80(4), 383-388, (1995).
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Introduction
During the last decade, anaerobic treatment technology has been successfully applied to
various types of pulp and paper industry effluents. Full-scale plants are in operation for the
treatment of paper recycling wastewaters, evaporator condensates and mechanical pulping
effluents (Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1994; Lettinga et al., 1991). Despite its increasing
popularity, theapplication ofanaerobic treatment hasbeenrestricted mainly to non-inhibitory
and highly biodegradable pulp and paper industry effluents. The extension of anaerobic
treatment technology to the treatment of chemical pulping effluents is hampered by the
methanogenic toxicity of these wastewaters. Literature reports onwood-derived wastewaters
show that effluents from chemical pulping processes are highly toxic wastewaters. The
concentration causing 50% inhibition of methanogenic activity ranges between 2 and 8 g
COD//for sodablackliquorsandchemithermomechanical pulping (CTMP) effluents (SierraAlvarez et al., 1994), and is usually much lower than the actual concentration of these
wastewaters. Wood extractives, which isthe apolar solvent extractable material inwood, are
suggested to be one of the major sources of methanogenic toxicity in black liquors (SierraAlvarez et al., 1991) and CTMP effluents (Welander and Andersson, 1985; Richardson et
al., 1991;McCarthy etal., 1990). Aside from the wood extractives, various low-molecularweight fragments of lignin may also be implicated to a certain extent in the inhibitory
characteristics of these wastewaters (Sierra-Alvarez and Lettinga, 1991).
Many toxic compounds in forest industry effluents are derived from the fibre source
utilized for pulping. Hemp is a non-woody fibre. Approximately 94% of the virgin fibres
used in the world in 1990 for the manufacture of paper came from wood, and the remaining
6% was from annual crops (FAO, 1991). Although non-woody fibres are aminor feedstock
for paper production, they are used for the production of specialty paper internationally and
areinevitablefibresourcesfor manydevelopingcountries.Pulpmillsusingnon-woodyfibres
are usually not large enough to justify the capital expenditures for chemical recovery.
Chemical recovery units enable utilization of chemicals and energy from the combustion of
spent liquors. As a consequence, wastewater treatment is required to diminish the
environmental impact of discharge of these wastewaters.
In previous research (Kortekaas et al., 1994) we have demonstrated that black liquors
from hemp are as toxic as those from woody feedstocks. The objective of this research was
to localizethemajor sourcesof methanogenic toxicity inhempblack liquors. Toquantify the
relative toxicity of hemp fibre components, specific wastewater compounds were selectively
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removed. Resinouscompounds were removed bydichloromethane extractionof hemp fibres,
after which the raw material was subjected to soda pulping. Additionally, resinous
compounds were removed from industrial black liquor by ethyl ether liquid-liquid extraction
and adsorption onto XAD-2. Subsequently, the methanogenic toxicity of the black liquors
was determined in batch assays. The adsorbent XAD-2 previously has been used to isolate
wood resin compounds from pulp and paper effluents (Rogers, 1973; Leach and Thakore,
1976),aswellastoremovemethanogenic inhibitory substancesfrom pine-and spruce-woodderived black liquors (Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1990b; Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1991). In
methanogenic toxicity assays, the XAD-2 adsorbent was able to detoxify pine black liquors
completely. Theextractionof woodfibres orwood-derived wastewaters withorganicsolvents
leadstothe removal ofhydrophobic resincomponents, such asfatty acids, resinacids, esters
waxes and sterols (Bjorklund-Jansson, 1980; Vossand Rapsomatiotis, 1985). Sierra-Alvarez
et al. (1991) demonstrated a significant decrease of methanogenic toxicity when the pine
fibres were subjected to extraction with diethyl ether prior to pulping.

Materials and Methods

Detoxification treatments
In order to evaluate the relative toxicity of hemp fibre components, specific compounds
were removed either from the pulp feedstock or from the black liquor. The detoxification
treatments are outlined as follows.
FibreextractionmethodI.

A l / serum flask was filled with 60 g hemp fibres and 1.2

g Na2S04. Two consecutive extractions with dichloromethane (800 ml each) were applied.
The extract was dried in the rotary evaporator under vacuum at 40 °C and the residue
obtained was dried at 105 CC for two hours. The extractives recovered were redissolved in
a 1g// NaOH solution. Fibres were dried at 40 °C and consequently used for soda pulping.
FibreextractionmethodII.

A 1/ serum flask was filled with 60 g hemp fibres, 800g

demineralized water and 120gdichloromethane. The serumbottlewas sealedwitha Teflonlined septum and placed on a shake table for one hour (300 strokes min"1; stroke = 2 cm).
After settling, the organic fraction was collected and dichloromethane replenished. The
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extraction procedure was repeated ten times. The organic fraction was dried in the rotary
evaporator under vacuum at40 °C. Theresidue wasdried with N2 inabath at90 °C. Fibres
were dried at 40 °C and used for soda pulping.
Ethyl ether liquid-liquid extraction.

To 800 ml of black liquor adjusted to a

concentration of 10g COD// and pH 8.5, two consecutive liquid-liquid extractions of ethyl
ether were applied. The residual ethyl ether in the decanted black liquor was cleaned in a
rotary evaporator under vacuum at 40 °C, and rediluted with distilled water to 800 ml. The
extractive fraction recovered from the ethyl ether was dried in the rotary evaporator under
vacuum at 40 °C, and then redissolved in 800 ml of 1g// NaOH.
AmberliteXAD-2treatment. To 1/of black liquor adjusted topH 8, 70 g/l XAD-2 was
added. This adsorbent was agitated with the black liquor with a magnetic stirring device for
5 hours. Afterwards, the treated black liquor was passed through a paper filter.
HClprecipitation.

To 1/ of black liquor, 7 ml of 35%HC1was added to reduce the

pH to 1.8. Thisreaction mixture wasallowed tostand overnight and the following day itwas
passed through a paper filter.
Calciumprecipitation.

To 1/of black liquor (nopH adjustment, pH = 11.7), 1g/l of

2+

Ca (as CaCl2) was added. This reaction mixture was allowed to stand overnight and the
following day it was passed through a paper filter.

Preparation of the Black Liquors
Thehempblack liquors used in this study originated from two sources. Aside from black
liquors derived from Celesa pulp mill, Tortosa, Spain, black liquors were prepared from
fibre hemp (CannabissativaL., cultivar Kompolti Hybrid TC), grown in the Netherlands.
The hemp stem wasmechanically divided into a hemp bark and a hemp stem wood fraction,
both fractions were processed separately. Per litre of tapwater 20 g NaOH and 100gofdry
hemp fibre was added. The mixture was cooked at 165 °C for a period of 30 minutes.

Biomass
The anaerobic granular sludge used in these experiments was obtained from a full-scale
anaerobic reactor treating wheat starch wastewater (Latenstein, Nijmegen, the Netherlands).
The sludge was elutriated to remove fines and stored at 4 °C under nitrogen gas.
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Anaerobic Toxicity Assay
All assays contained essential inorganic macro and micro nutrients as outlined previously
(Kortekaas etal., 1998) and were placed in atemperature controlled room at 30 ± 2°C. In
this study, two types of toxicity experiments were conducted as outlined as follows:
Type 1.

This method was applied to assay the methanogenic toxicity of hemp black

liquor, ethyl ether extracted hemp black liquor and the recovered extractive fraction from
hemp black liquor. The black liquor was derived from Celesa pulp mill, Tortosa, Spain.
Toxicity assay type 1 was conducted in duplicate. The assays were carried out in two
consecutive feedings, each lasting 10to 14 days. The first feeding is the exposure feeding;
distilled water, granular sludge (1.5 g VSS//), neutralized acetic acid (4 g COD//) and a
known amount of wastewater COD were transferred to the serum flasks containing nutrient
solution. No wastewater was added to the substrate controls. To each bioassay 1g NaHC03
was added per gram of biodegradable COD present in the treatment with the highest COD
concentration. Subsequently, distilled water was added to complete a medium volume of
0.25 /, and a concentration equal to 8.17 g COD// black liquor. Methane production was
monitored periodically during the assays with modified mariotte flasks, filled with a 3%
NaOH solution. Atthe end of the first feeding, all serum flasks were provided with asecond
feeding in order to evaluate the residual activity after exposure to the wastewater. The
supernatants were carefully decanted to avoid losses of methanogenic sludge and replaced
with a medium containing 4 g neutralized acetic acid per litre. No wastewater was included
in the replacement medium.
Type2. This method was used to determine the methanogenic toxicity of the extractive
fraction recovered from hemp fibres, theblack liquor prepared from untreated and extracted
fibres and the hemp extractive compounds cannabidiol, caryophellene and humulene.
Extractives were solubilized in 1% NaOH solution, which was neutralized after addition.
Cannabidiol was solubilized in methanol and added by micropipet. The methanol added to
the medium with the transfer of cannabidiol was 100 fil/l. The methanogenic toxicity assay
was conducted in triplicate in 0.6 / glass serum flasks. The anaerobic sludge (1.5 g VSS//)
was transferred to a flask containing 0.05 /medium, which consisted of nutrients, NaHC03
(8 g//), neutralized acetate (3 g COD//) and wastewater. The wastewater concentrations
supplied were chosen to provide an inhibition of methanogenic activity ranging from 0% to
100%. Substrate controls were based on assays were no wastewater was added. The flasks
were sealed with a rubber septum and a screw cap. Before incubation the headspace of the
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flaskswasflushedwith a gas mixture containing 70% N2 and 30% C0 2 and Na2S (39mg//)
wasadded toremoveoxygen. Thebottles wereplaced inareciprocating shaker. After 6days
incubation, the assayswereprovided witha second feeding lacking the wastewater; this was
done in order to determine the residual activity of the sludge after exposure to the
wastewater. The supernatant was carefully decanted and replaced with a medium containing
nutrients, NaHC03 (4 git) and neutralized acetate (3 g COD//)- After 24 h incubation, the
headspace was flushed with the gas mixture and the accumulation of methane in the
headspace was determined during a period of 3-6 h. The inhibited activity was expressed as
a percentage of the control activity and is abbreviated to "%ACT". The percentage
inhibition, "%I", was defined as: %I = 100 - %ACT. The wastewater concentration that
caused 50% inhibition of the acetoclastic activity is referred to as "50% IC".

Analyses
The methane concentration in the headspace of the serum flasks was determined by
gaschromatography using a Packard-Becker 438/S. The 2 m * 2 mm steel column was
packed with Poropak Q (80-100 mesh). The temperatures of the column, injection port, and
flame ionization detector were 60, 200 and 220 °C, respectively. Nitrogen was the carrier
gas at a flow rate of 20 m//min. Volatile fatty acids (VFA) were analyzed by gas
chromatography using a Hewlett Packard 5890 equipped with 2 m x 2 mm glass column
packedwithSupelcoport (100-120mesh)coatedwith 10%Fluorad FC431. The temperatures
of the column, injection port and flame ionization detector were 130, 200, 280 °C,
respectively. The carrier gas was nitrogen saturated with formic acid (40 m//min).
Wastewater samples were analyzed for COD (the micro method with dichromate), volatile
suspended solids (VSS), total suspended solids (TSS) according to APHA standard methods
(APHA, 1989). Samples for the determination of COD, UV280 and VIS440 were membrane
filtered (0.45 /un). The ultraviolet absorbance at 280 nm (UV280) and color at 440 nm
(VIS440) were determined in a 1cm quartz cuvette by diluting the samples to less than 0.8
absorbance units in a 0.02 M borate buffer providing a pH 9.1. Extractive content in the
hemp fibres was determined by extraction of a known amount of milled fibre with
dichloromethane inaSoxhletapparatus for 8hoursandsubsequent gravimetric determination
of the amount of extractives after drying the residue at 105 °C. Cannabinoids were
determined by gas chromatography (de Meijer et al., 1992).
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Chemicals
Cannabidiol was purchased from HortaPharm B.V. (Amsterdam, The Netherlands).15Caryophellene and a-humulene were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, USA.

Results

Methanogenic toxicity of hemp black liquors
Hemp black liquors exert ahigh toxicity on methanogenic bacteria. Figure 1displays the
methanogenic activity during the first and second feeding of anaerobic sludge exposed to
hemp black liquor obtained from a full scale pulp mill. The COD concentrations resulting
in50% inhibition of methanogenic activity was4.5 gCOD//during the first feeding and 4.8
g COD// during the second feeding.
100
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Figure1. Themethanogenicactivity ofgranular sludgeexposedtohempblackliquor
during thefirst(*) and second (o) feeding of ananaerobic toxicity assay type 1.The
hemp black liquor, obtained from a full scale pulp mill, had the following
characteristics: CODtol = 150.6 g COD//, CODmf = 143.1 g COD//, UV280 = 84
AU280(lx,lcm), VIS^ = 60.5 AU440(lx,lcm), pH = 13.3.
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Dichloromethane extraction of hemp fibres
To evaluate the contribution of extractives to the total toxicity of hemp black liquors the
extractive fraction was removed from the fibre material by extraction with dichloromethane.
Subsequently, thetreated anduntreated fibres weresubjected tosodapulping and thetoxicity
of the black liquor was evaluated in a anaerobic toxicity assay type 2. Two extraction
methods were used to remove the extractives from the raw material, which, as a
consequence, had different extractive yields. The removal efficiencies of both extraction
methods are described inTable 1. As the chemical composition of the hemp bark and hemp
stem wood fibres is rather different, both raw material fractions were tested, separately.
Hemp stem wood contained more extractives than hemp bark. The COD content of the
recovered extractive fractions averaged 2.80 g COD/g extractive dry weight. Two
compounds typical for the hemp extractive fraction are delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol and
cannabidiol. The hemp extractive fraction recovered in this research, contained only minor
concentrations cannabinoids, since a fibre hemp cultivar was utilized. The sum of delta-9tetrahydrocannabinol and cannabidiol fraction in hemp stem wood and bark extractives were
2% and 1%, respectively.

Table 1. Extractive removal during dichloromethane extraction ofhemp
fibre material.
Material

Extraction"

Extractives removed
g/kg

fibre

expressed

as %soxhlet-extractives
Hemp stem wood

Hemp bark

Method I

1.40

73

Method II

1.68

88

Method I

0.51

68

Method II

0.69

92

Experimentalconditionsformethod Iandmethod IIfibreextractionsare described
inMaterialsand Methods.
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The methanogenic toxicity of hemp extractives
The methanogenic toxicity of the extractive fraction recovered from hempbark andhemp
stem wood is displayed in Figure 2. Hemp stem wood extractives displayed the highest
toxicity with 50% inhibition of methanogenic activity at a concentration of 0.25 g COD//,
where as the 50% IC value of hemp bark extractives was 0.65 g COD//. To elucidate the
contribution of cannabinoids to the methanogenic toxicity of hemp extractives, cannabidiol
was tested. Cannabidiol showed to be non-toxic to concentrations up till 200 mg// (results
not shown). Two hemp sesquiterpenes were tested and proved to be only mildly toxic. The
methanogenic toxicity of B-caryophellene and a-humulene at a concentrations up to 800mg
COD// was less than 30% (results not shown).

0

0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8
Concentration ofextractives (gCOD//,)

Figure2, Themethanogenic toxicity of hempbark (•) and hemp stem wood (o)
extractives. Theextractives were recovered after method Iextraction of hemp fibre
material; bars represent standard deviations.

Methanogenic toxicityofhempblackliquorsprepared fromtreatedanduntreated fibres
In addition to the assessment of the methanogenic toxicity of hemp extractives, the
methanogenic toxicity of hemp stemwood andbark black liquor wasdetermined. Hempstem
wood black liquor, which had a 50% IC corresponding to 2.6 g COD//, was slightly more
toxic than hemp bark black liquor with a 50% IC corresponding to 4.5 g COD//. Figure 3
and 4 demonstrate that a decrease of the extractive content in the raw material utilized for
pulping strongly influences the methanogenic toxicity of black liquors. However, removal
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Figure3. The methanogenic toxicity of black liquors prepared from extracted and
untreated hemp bark fibres. Symbols: •, untreated; o, method I extraction, 70%
extractive removal; A, method II extraction, 90% extractive removal (removal
efficiency relative to Soxhlet extraction); bars represent standard deviations.
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Figure4. The methanogenic toxicity of black liquors prepared from extracted and
untreated hemp stem wood fibres. Symbols: •, untreated; o, method I extraction,
70% extractive removal; A,method II extraction, 90% extractive removal (removal
efficiency relative to Soxhlet extraction); bars represent standard deviations.

of 70% of the extractive fraction from the pulp feedstock hardly influenced the methanogenic
toxicity of the black liquor, 90% removal of the extractive fraction clearly led to
detoxification of the wastewaters. A survey of the 50% IC values is listed in Table 2.
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Table 2. The50% ICofhemp extractives and blackliquors.
50% IC (g COD//)
Laboratory prepared
wastewaters

Pulp mill
wastewater

Bark

Stem wood

Whole stem

Blackliquor

4.5

2.6

4.8

Blackliquor,fibreextraction methodI1

4.0

3.2

NDC

6.5 6.5

6.9

ND

0.65

0.25

ND

Black liquor,fibreextraction method IP
Recovered extractives6
a

ExperimentalconditionsformethodIandmethodIIfibreextractionsaredescribedin
Materialsand Methods.
b
Extractivesrecovered fromdichloromethaneafter fibreextractionmethodI.
c
ND,notdetermined.

Effect of detoxification treatments on the methanogenic toxicity of hemp black liquor
Severaldetoxification methodswereutilized toremovethemethanogenictoxicityfrom the
pulp mill hemp black liquor. The treatments applied, included XAD-2 adsorption and ethyl
ether liquid-liquid extraction. The XAD-2 treatment removed about 25% of the COD and
33% of the UV280and visible absorbance. XAD-2 therefore was able to adsorb a significant
fraction of theorganic material intheblack liquors, which aside from theextractive fraction
probably included somelignic matter. Ethyl ether liquid-liquid extraction, which wasapplied
to more specifically remove fatty and resinous compounds, caused approximately 10%
decrease in the COD and 15% of the UV280 absorbance from hemp black liquor. The
recovered extractive fraction in turn contained 13%of the COD.
The effect of the XAD-2 treatment, the ethyl ether liquid-liquid extraction and the
recovered extractive fraction on the methanogenic toxicity of hemp black liquor is shown in
Figure 5. The XAD-2 treatment and the ethyl ether extraction ofblack liquor resulted inthe
complete removal of toxicity. Other detoxification treatments which were able to promote
complete detoxification of hemp black liquor, were calcium and acid precipitation (results
not shown). Both treatments remove extractives as well as lignin, which was indicated by
high removal of COD, UV2S0 and VIS^, which was approx. 35%, 65% and 80%,
respectively.
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Untrt

XAD

Ether Extractives

Treatment

Figure 5. The effect of several detoxification treatments on the first feeding
methanogenic activity of anaerobic sludge exposed to hemp black liquor in an
anaerobic toxicity assay type 1.Untreated black liquor (Untrt); black liquor treated
with Amberlite XAD-2 (XAD); black liquor subjected to ethyl ether liquid-liquid
extraction (Ether); extractives recovered after ethyl ether liquid-liquid extractionof
black liquor (Extractives). Prior to the detoxification treatments, the black liquor,
obtained from afull scalepulp mill, wasdiluted toaconcentration of 10gCOD//.

Discussion
Black liquors derived from wood are highly inhibitory to methanogenic organisms.
Previous research shows that the concentrations causing 50% inhibition of methanogenic
bacteria ranges from 2to6 gCOD// (Sierra-Alvarez etal., 1991). Although hemp is anonwoody feedstock, themethanogenic toxicity of thehemp black liquors was comparable with
the toxicity found with black liquors of woody feedstocks.
In this research, the high methanogenic toxicity of hemp extractives was demonstrated.
The 50% IC value for hemp stem wood extractives and hemp bark extractives was 250 mg
COD// and 650mgCOD//, respectively. Thehemp extractives were found tobe only alittle
less toxic than softwood resin. Alkaline extracted spruce and pine resin caused 50%
inhibition ofmethanogenic activity ataconcentrationof 130and 160mgCOD//, respectively
(Sierra-Alvarez and Lettinga, 1990; Field etal., 1988). The COD content of the material in
therecovered extractive fraction was 2.80 gCOD/g extractive dry weight onaverage, which
is similar to the theoretical value for the fatty and terpenic compounds expected in the
extractive fraction.
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Moreover it is known that hemp contains many classes of resinous compounds, among
which areseveral typesof terpenes, terpenols, fatty acids, cannabinoids and dihydrostilbenes
(Turner el al., 1980). Cannabinoids are compounds typical for the genus Cannabiswith
reported antibiotic activity (Krejci, 1970). These compounds however, are expected tobeof
minor importance for the methanogenic toxicity of hemp extractives, due to their poor
solubility (Merck & Co, 1989; PSGB, 1978). Cannabidiol did not cause methanogenic
inhibition at concentrations up to 200 mg//. This concentration is much higher than the
theoretical maximum, assuming 100% extraction. The most important terpenes in the
essential oil of hemp, a-pinene, B-pinene and limonene, a-selinen, B-caryophyllene and 6humulene (Turner etal., 1980;Hendriksetal., 1975), arealsocommonly found in softwood
resin (Fengel and Wegener, 1984). The sesquiterpenes caryophyllene and humulene were
found to be only mildly inhibitory to methanogenic bacteria. Apolar phenols, monoterpenes
and terpenols however, exert a high methanogenic toxicity with 50% IC values which range
from 20-330 mg// (Sierra-Alvarez and Lettinga, 1990) and are expected to bethemain toxic
compounds in hemp extractives.
Themethanogenic toxicity of the resinous fraction is attributed to the lipophilic character
of the extractives. Lipophilic compounds tend to accumulate in the cytoplasmic membranes
of the bacterial cell. The resulting changes in the membrane structure affect the functioning
of membrane embedded proteins, as well as the barrier function of the membrane (Sikkema
et al., 1994), which results in deterioration of activity.
Removal of the extractives from the fibres prior to pulping indicated that the extractive
fraction plays an important role in the methanogenic toxicity of hemp black liquor. A
decreasing extractive content in the pulp feedstock is paralleled by a decreasing toxicity of
the resulting wastewater. The residual toxicity inthe wastewater atrelatively high extractive
removal efficiencies inthe feedstock indicates that the extractive fraction which survived the
extraction issuitably released during subsequentpulping toexert high methanogenic toxicity.
In order to display the impact of the extractive fraction on the methanogenic toxicity of
hemp black liquors, complete elimination of the extractive fraction from the pulp feedstock
is required. As complete elimination of the extractives from the fibre material proved to be
rather difficult; therefore, detoxification treatments wereused toremove specific compounds
from the black liquor itself. The XAD-2 treatment and the ethyl ether extraction of black
liquor resulted inthecomplete removal of toxicity. This indicatesthatthe extractive fraction
which is responsible for about one tenth of the black liquor COD is the main source of
inhibitory substances in hemp black liquor. The importance of the extractive fraction onthe
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overall toxicity of thisblack liquor is further confirmed by thehigh toxicity of the recovered
extractive fraction. While it is true that this fraction was not as toxic as the untreated
wastewater itself, the difference might possibly be attributable to modifications of the
compounds (e.g. oxidation or volatilization) during their residence in the ethyl ether and
subsequent residence in the rotary evaporator used to vaporize it. In an additional
experiment, volatilecompounds werenot found tobe responsible for thetoxicity intheblack
liquors (results not shown). The figures reveal that the sludge exposed to some of the
detoxified black liquorshad slightly higher activitiesthan thecontrol sludge, fed only acetate
substrate. A mild stimulatory effect of detoxified black liquor on the sludge activity is
therefore indicated.
The identification of the major sources of methanogenic toxicity in black liquors will
enable further research on the development of detoxification treatments. One option for the
detoxification of black liquors is based on biodegradation of the extractive fraction. Wood
extractives are not suitably degraded anaerobically (Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1990a), but they
areeliminated during aerobictreatment (Mueller etal., 1976; Easty etal., 1978;Serviziand
Gordon, 1986; Habets and de Vegt, 1991). This observation enables detoxification during
anaerobicpost-treatment step. Subsequently, thedetoxified effluent of the aerobic treatment
can be utilized for "upfront dilution" of the influent of an anaerobic treatment system.
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Abstract
This study evaluates the sequenced anaerobic-aerobic treatment of hemp bark and hemp stem
wood black liquors with respect toCOD removal efficiency anddetoxification. Anaerobic toxicity
assays revealed that soda pulping liquors derived from hemp are just as toxic as those derived
from wood. Hemp bark and stem wood black liquors caused 50% inhibition at concentrations of
5.9 and 4.5 g COD//, respectively. Long term experiments were conducted in lab-scale upflow
anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) reactors at 30 °C. Black liquor was fed at sub-toxic
concentrations ( < 4 g COD//). In the bark column loadings were applied up to 17.5 g COD//-d
with COD and BOD5 efficiencies of 56.0 and 87.9%, respectively. In the stem wood column
loadings up to 18.4 g COD//-d were reached with COD and BOD5 efficiencies of 42.3 and
81.0%, respectively. Aerobic post-treatment displayed only minor extra COD removal and a
strong increase of color levels. After sequenced anaerobic-aerobic treatment, the COD removal
was 70.9 and 58.4% for bark and stem wood liquor, respectively, whereas the BOD5 removal
exceeded 98%. Strong detoxification was accomplished after anaerobic-aerobic treatment, as was
demonstrated by anaerobic toxicity assays. After anaerobic-aerobic treatment hemp bark and stem
wood black liquors caused 50% inhibition at concentrations of 13.5 and 21.5 g COD//,
respectively.
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Introduction
The treatment of wastewater derived from the pulping of hemp (Cannabissativa L.) is
partof anational research programme, which studiesthetechnical and economical feasibility
of producing paper from hemp fibres. The Dutch Department of Agriculture initiated the
research to improve pest prevention in arable farmland by enhancing crop rotation. Hemp
isanannualcropwithalong history inpaper production (Bosia, 1975;Gilabert-Perez, 1983;
Sandermann, 1988). Thehemp stemconsists of abark and a stem wood fraction, whichwill
be processed separately, because of their different fibre qualities. The research encompasses
chemical pulping methods to produce high quality paper. Soda pulping was chosen, as
environmental requirements demanded a sulphur-free pulping method.
Soda pulping processes generate highly concentrated liquors. Usually these wastewaters
are burnt torecover chemicals and energy. Pulpmills using non-woody feedstocks are often
too small to apply chemical recovery. Biological treatment of black liquors derived from
wood, shows that these wastewaters are poorly biodegradable, highly toxic and contain high
color levels. Hemp is a non-woody lignocellulosic feedstock. One may question if black
liquors from non-woody feedstocks are equally problematic asthose from woody feedstocks.
The composition of hemp and two commonly used woody feedstocks is listed in Table 1.

Table 1. Composition of hempbark, hemp stemwood, birch andpine
(Rydholm, 1965;Fengel and Wegener, 1984;vanderWerf, 1994).
Composition (% total dry weight)
Hemp

Pine
Pinus sylvestris

Bark

Stem Wood

Lignin

4

21

20

28

Hemicellulose

8

17

36

25

Cellulose

68

35

37

42

Extractives

3.7*

4.6*

3.1'

5.3'

0.8*

1.9*

2.0"

2.3**

*Ethanol-benzene extraction.
*Dichloromethaneextraction.
"Petroleum ether extraction.
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The objective of the present research was to evaluate the efficiency of sequential
anaerobic-aerobic treatment of hemp bark and stem wood black liquors. An additional
objective wastodetermine thedetoxification achieved by anaerobic and combined anaerobicaerobic treatment.

Materials and Methods

Analyses
Wastewater samples wereanalyzed for COD (themicro method with dichromate), BOD5,
VSS, TSS according to APHA standard methods (APHA, 1989). Samples for the
determination of COD, VIS440 and UV280 were membrane filtered (0.45 fim).

VIS^Q and

UV2g() were determined in a 1cm quartz cuvette by diluting the samples to less than 0.8
absorbance units in a 0.02 M. borate buffer providing a pH 9.1. The lignin content of a
wastewater was estimated from the ultraviolet absorbance of the sample at 280 nm (UV280)
using an absorbance coefficient of 20.6 //g-cm (present research). VFA were analyzed by
gaschromatography using a Hewlett Packard 5890equipped with 2m x4 mmglass column
packedwithSupelcoport (100-120mesh)coatedwith 10%Fluorad FC431. Thetemperatures
of the column, the injection port and the flame ionization detector were 130, 200, 280 °C,
respectively. The carrier gas was nitrogen saturated with formic acid (30 m//min).

Preparation of the black liquors
Black liquors were prepared from fibre hemp (Cannabis sativa L.), cultivar Kompolti
Hybrid TC), grown in the Netherlands. The hemp stem was mechanically divided into a
hemp bark and a hemp stem wood fraction, both fractions were processed separately. Per
litre of tap water 20 g NaOH and 100 g of dry hemp fibre was added. The mixture was
cooked at 165 °C for a period of 30 minutes. Typically, the bark black liquor showed a
concentration of 39 g COD//; BOD5/COD = 41%; pH = 12.5; UV280 = 171.0 absorbtion
units lx,lcm and VIS44,, = 14.2 absorbtion units lx.lcm. Typically, the stem wood black
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liquor showed a concentration of 55 g COD//; BOD3/COD = 30%; pH = 12.5; UV280
321.3 absorbtion units lx,lcm and VIS440 = 20.6 absorbtion units lx,lcm.

Biomass
The anaerobic granular sludge used in these experiments was obtained from a full-scale
anaerobic reactor treating wheat starch wastewater (Latenstein, Nijmegen, the Netherlands).
The sludge was elutriated to remove fines and stored at 4 °C under nitrogen gas.

Batch assays
All assays contained essential inorganic macro and micro nutrients as outlined previously
(Kortekaas etal., 1998) and wereplaced inatemperature controlled room at 30 + 2°C. The
methanogenic activity and toxicity assays were conducted in0.6 /glass serum flasks, sealed
with a rubber septum and a screw cap. Before incubation the headspace of the flasks was
flushed with a gas mixture containing 70% N2 and 30% C0 2 and Na2S (39 mg//) was added
to remove oxygen. The bottles were placed in a reciprocating shaker.
Methanogenicactivityassay. The specific acetoclastic activity wasdetermined utilizing 0.6
/ glass serum flasks. Anaerobic sludge (1.5 gVSS//) was transferred from the column tothe
serum flask containing 0.05 / medium, which consisted of nutrients, NaHC03 (4 g//) and
neutralized acetate (3 g COD/0- After 24 h incubation the headspace was flushed with the
gas mixture and the accumulation of methane in the headspace was determined during a
period of 3-6 h. The specific acetoclastic activity was calculated from the slope of the
methane production versus time curve and the quantity of VSS.
Anaerobic toxicity assay.

The methanogenic toxicity assay was conducted in a similar

fashion as the methanogenic activity assay. The anaerobic sludge (1.5 g VSS//) was
transferred toaserum flask containing 0.05 /medium, which consisted of nutrients, NaHC03
(8 g//), neutralized acetate (2 g COD//) and wastewater. The wastewater concentrations
supplied were chosen to provide an inhibition of methanogenic activity ranging from 0% to
100%. Substrate controls werebased on assays were no wastewater was added. After 7days
incubation, the assays were provided with a second feeding lacking the wastewater; this was
done in order to determine the residual activity of the sludge after exposure to the
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wastewater. The supernatant wascarefully decanted and replaced with a medium containing
nutrients, NaHC03 (4 g//) and neutralized acetate (3 g COD/0- After 24 h incubation, the
headspace was flushed with the gas mixture and the accumulation of methane in the
headspace was determined during aperiod of 3-6 h. The inhibited activity was expressed as
a percentage of the control activity and is abbreviated to "%ACT". The percentage
inhibition, "%I", was defined as: %I = 100 - %ACT. The wastewater concentration that
caused 50% inhibition of the acetoclastic activity is referred to as "50% IC". To perform
anaerobic toxicity assays with influent and effluent of the different treatment steps,
concentration of the wastewater was required. The wastewater was concentrated by
evaporating the wastewater under a constant flow of N2.
Anaerobic biodegradabilityassay. The anaerobic biodegradability assay was conducted in
triplicate in 1 / serum flasks containing granular sludge (5 g VSS//) and nutrients. The
treatments consisted of 4g COD//black liquor. Sludge blanks, to correct for gas production
from the sludge, were based on assays were no wastewater was provided. Both the sludge
blanks and the treatments received 2 g NaHC03// as buffer. Methane production was
monitored periodically during the assay with modified Mariotte flasks. These flasks were
filled with a3% NaOH solution, which served toremovethecarbon dioxide from thebiogas.
Daily, the serum flasks were manually shaken. The biodegradability assay was carried out
for a period of 14 days. Parameters to describe the biodegradability of the wastewater are
defined below in the section " Continuous anaerobic treatment".

Continuous anaerobic treatment
The continuous experiments were performed in UASB reactors with a liquid volume of
2 1, placed in a temperature controlled room at 30 + 2°C. Due to sludge floatation
problems, effluent recirculation was applied to improve degasification of the sludge. The
superficial velocity owing to recirculation was 0.94 m/h. Baker's Antifoam B silicone
emulsion (0.1 git) was used to diminish foam problems. The reactors were inoculated with
20 g VSS// granular sludge. Diluted hemp black liquor influents were neutralized withHC1
to approximately pH 8.2. Nutrients were added as outlined previously for thebioassays. No
buffer was added due to the alkaline nature of the wastewater. The influent was fed directly
tothereactor from arefrigerator (5°C). Prior tomeasurement inawet gasmeter, thebiogas
evolved passed through a 10% NaOH solution and a column filled with soda lime pellets.
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The following parameters were used to indicate the performance of the UASB reactors.
CODin = Influent COD (g COD//); M = % conversion CODin to methane; VFA = VFA
remaining in the effluent as % of CODin; A = % conversion CODin to VFA (A = M +
VFA); E = %CODin removed based onthe membrane filtered effluent COD concentration;
Cells = % conversion of CODin to cells (estimation of Cells = E - M); BD = %
biodegradable CODin (BD = A + Cells); Y = specific cell yield in COD per unit COD
biodegraded (Cells/BD); E^ = theelimination ofthebiodegradable COD = [1-(VFA/BD)]
• 100; OLR = Organic Loading Rate (g COD//-d); OLRbd = BD/100 • OLR (g
CODM/;-d); E^, = %influent BOD5removed based onthemembrane filtered effluent BOD5
concentration; Euv = % UV280 elimination based on the membrane filtered effluent UV280;
EVis = %V I S ^ elimination based on the membrane filtered effluent VIS440.

Aerobic treatment
Duringperiod II (day 221-316) theanaerobic treatment wasextended withaaerobicposttreatment. The aerobic post-treatment, which was inoculated with activated sludge from a
pilot scale activated sludge plant treating domestic sewage, took place ina 3/aeration tanks
at a hydraulic retention time (HRT) of 1.3 days. Daily the aeration was stopped to let the
sludge settle, and 2 / of the content was removed and replaced by effluent of the anaerobic
reactor.
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Figure 1. The methanogenic activity (as percentage of the control activity) of
granular sludgeexposed to hemp bark (o) and hemp stem wood (•) black liquors.
Bars represent standard deviation.
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Results
The anaerobic biodegradability was studied in a 14 day batch assay. Table 2 shows that
hemp black liquors are only partially biodegradable, which points to the presence of
recalcitrant organic matter. Bark black liquor was the more biodegradable wastewater with
a biodegradability of 68% compared to59% for stemwood black liquor. Apart from thelow
biodegradability, Figure 1shows that these wastewaters are also highly toxic. Hemp stem
wood black liquor, which had a 50% IC corresponding to 4.5 g COD//, was slightly more
toxic than hemp bark black liquor with a 50% IC corresponding to 5.9 g COD/7(Table 6).

Table 2. Theaveragemethanogenesis, acidification, biodegradability, andcell yield ofhemp
bark and stemwood black liquor determined inanaerobicbiodegradability assay onday14.
Bark BlackLiquor

StemWood BlackLiquor

Average + S.D.

Average + S.D.

(%)

(%)

M

(%CODJ

53.6 + 0.5

40.3 + 0.6

A

(%CODJ

54.0 + 0.5

40.6 + 0.6

BD

(%CODJ

67.9 ± 0.7

59.2 + 0.8

Y

(% CODJ

20.7 ± 1.4

31.6 ± 2.0

Abbreviationsaredefined inMaterialsand Methods.
Two laboratory columns were used to study the continuous anaerobic treatment of hemp
bark and stem wood black liquor in a long term experiment. A diluted influent was fed to
preventmethanogenic inhibition, sinceourresultsdemonstrated ahightoxicityofhempblack
liquors. During period I (day0-220) the average influent concentration was 1.9 gCOT)11and
during period II (day 221-316) it was 3.9 g COD//. The operation and performance of the
reactorsduringthecourseof theexperiment are illustrated inFigure 2and 3and summarized
in Table 3. The average OLR during period II was about 17.5 gCOD//-d (9.9 g CODJI-&)
and 18.4 gCOD//-d (8.5 g CODM//-d) for the bark and stem wood column; with an average
COD elimination of 56.0% and 42.3% respectively,. The removal of biodegradable COD
was for thebark and stem wood column 95.2% and 91.1%, respectively. The corresponding
BOD5removal efficiencies were 87.9% and 81.0 %, respectively (Table 4). The elimination
of UV280 was for both columns about 10% (Table 4), which indicates only a minor removal
of some lignin components. TheVFA concentrations intheeffluent werealways low, except
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for the period between days 283-316, when loadings of 13.3 g CODM//-d were applied. For
thebark column, thesehigher VFA concentrations were only temporary. For the stem wood
column, the increasing VFA level indicated that themaximum methanogenic capacity of the
reactor had been reached. This is confirmed by the sludge VSS and activity data, which are
given in Table 5.

Table 3. Average influent concentration, OLR, hydraulic retention time, %E, %M, %EM
during continuous operation of UASBreactors fed with bark and stemwood blackliquors.
Bark Column

Stem Wood Column

Period I*

Period II*

Period I*

Period II*

Operational parameters:
COD„,

(g COD//)

1.89

3.88

1.93

3.86

OLR

(g COD//-d)

9.8

17.5

9.2

18.4

OLRu

(g COD M //d)

5.9

9.9

4.2

8.5

HRT

(h)

5.4

6.0

5.9

6.0

57.7

56.0

42.8

42.3

M

(*)
(%)

46.9

48.9

33.4

38.5

EM

(%)

97.3

95.2

96.0

91.1

Efficiency:
E

Abbreviationsaredefined inMaterialsand Methods.
*Experimentalperiod I:day0- 220.
* Experimentalperiod II:day221- 316.
The VSS concentration and the specific methanogenic activity of the sludge were
monitored regularly during the experiment. Table 5 shows that the activity of the bark
column sludgeremained high during the course of the experiment. However in contrast, the
activity of the stem wood column sludge shows a drastic 60% drop after start up and
stabilizes at this level. The VSS content of the bark column fluctuated heavily during the
courseof theexperiment, owingtotemporarily sludge wash-out, which wasaccompanied by
foam formation in the reactor and floating pistons of sludge.
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Table 4. Average treatment efficiency during sequenced anaerobic-aerobic
treatment of hemp bark and stem wood black liquors (Period II;day 221-316).
E

fcbod

F

F

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

Anaerobic

56.0

87.9

11.8

9.0

Anaerobic-aerobic

70.9

98.6

22.3

-32.2*

Anaerobic

42.3

81

9.5

5.0

Anaerobic-aerobic

58.4

99.2

18.6

-82.2'

Bark:

Stem wood:

Abbreviations aredefined inMaterials andMethods.
*Negative values indicate increaseofcolor.
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Figure 2. Operation andefficiency during anaerobic treatment of hemp bark black
liquor. •) COD removal, % CODin; o) methanogenesis, % CODin; A)VFA in
effluent, % CODin; *) pH in UASB reactor; •) OLR, g C O D / ' d ' . Period I: day
0-220, CODin « 1.9 g COD//; Period II: day 221-316, CODin = 3.9 g COD//.
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To study the potential of aerobic treatment to enhance COD removal, BOD5removal and
detoxification, the anaerobic treatment was extended with a batch-wise operated aerobic
treatment (HRT 1.3 d) inperiod II. Theelimination of COD, BOD5, UV280and VIS440during
the sequential anaerobic-aerobic treatment is listed in Table 4. The extra COD removal
achieved by aerobicpost-treatment was little. Ahigher COD removal was demonstrated for
the bark black liquor compared to the stem wood black liquor. Despite the limited COD
removal during anaerobic-aerobic treatment, the BOD5 removal exceeded 98%. Color
removal did not occur; on the contrary, the aerobic post-treatment demonstrated a strong
increase in color levels. This phenomenon was previously observed by Rintala and
Vuoriranta (1988), Rintala and Lepisto (1992) and Sierra-Alvarez et al. (1990b).
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Table 5. Thesludgeconcentration and specific methanogenic activity
during continuous operation of UASBreactors fed with hemp barkand
stem wood black liquor.
Bark Column
Day

Stem Wood Column

VSS

Methanogenic
Activity

VSS

Methanogenic
Activity

(g/0

(g COD/g VSS-d)

(g/0

(g COD/g VSS-d)

0

20.0

1.22

20.0

1.22

98

9.4

0.79

22.7

0.33

149

17.2

0.98

28.7

0.26

211

21.5

0.98

31.0*

0.38

261

15.4

0.73

21.0

0.34

316

29.9

0.96

20.8

0.32

*On day211, thesludgeconcentrationwasadjusted to20g VSS//.
The detoxification during anaerobic-aerobic treatment was studied with methanogenic
bacteria as test organisms. Figure 4 shows the acetoclastic methanogenic inhibition of bark
and stem wood black liquor during anaerobic-aerobic treatment. The 50% inhibition
concentration estimated in these experiments is summarized in Table 6.

Table 6. The50% ICofhempbarkand stemwoodblack liquor
during sequenced anaerobic-aerobic treatment.
50% IC (g COD//)
Wastewater

Bark

Stem wood

Black Liquor

Black Liquor

Untreated

5.9

4.5

Untreated*

6.3

6.4

After anaerobic treatment*

11.5

9.9

After anaerobic-aerobic treatment*

13.5

21.5

Wastewaterconcentratedbyevaporation.
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Figure 4. The effect of anaerobic and anaerobic-aerobic treatment on the
methanogenic toxicity of hemp black liquors. •) untreated; o) after anaerobic
treatment; A) after anaerobic-aerobic treatment. COD refers to influent
concentrations.
Itisobviousthatan increaseddetoxification takesplace inthe successivetreatment steps,and
thatthedetoxification inthe stem wood column isbigger than inthebark column. The major
part of this detoxification is accomplished during aerobic treatment of the stem wood black
liquor. Concentration of the wastewater by evaporation wasrequired inorder toperform the
anaerobictoxicity assay. Besidestheconcentrated samples,anon-concentrated control sample
was tested to estimate the effect of concentration on the toxicity of the wastewaters. In the
case of influent samples, the non-concentrated samples were slightly more toxic than the
concentrated samples, whichindicated thatduring concentrationofthe influent someunstable
or volatile toxic compounds were removed. After anaerobic and aerobic treatment, the
differences between concentrated and non-concentrated samples were negligible.

Discussion
Little is known about the treatability of hemp soda pulping wastewaters. Research onthe
treatment of wood derived black liquors shows that these wastewaters are troublesome for
anaerobic treatment, owing to their low biodegradability and high toxicity (Sierra-Alvarez
et al, 1990b, 1991). The low biodegradability of black liquors is due to the high lignin
fraction. Lignin is a very recalcitrant material. Hardly any lignin degradation is observed
during anaerobic or aerobic treatment (Colberg and Young, 1985; Sierra-Alvarez et al.,
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1990a). Apart from the low biodegradability, lignin causes the high color levels of these
wastewaters. The major toxic substances in wood derived black liquors were identified as
resin compounds. These compounds are responsible for inhibition of methanogenic bacteria
(Benjamin et al, 1984; Field etal, 1988; Sierra-Alvarez and Lettinga, 1990; McCarthy et
al. 1990) and have toxic effects on fish and aquatic organisms in the recipient (Leach and
Thakore, 1976; Walden et al., 1986). Anaerobically, resin compounds are not suitably
degraded (Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1990a), but they are eliminated in aerated active sludge
plants (Mueller et al, 1976; Easty et al, 1978).
The results of anaerobic batch toxicity assays indicate that soda pulping liquors derived
from hemp arejust as toxic as those derived from wood. The methanogenic 50% IC value
of hemp black liquors is comparable with that found by others with wood derived black
liquors (Sierra-Alvarez etal., 1991).This isnot surprising ashempresincontains, likewood
resin, volatile terpenes (Hood et al., 1973; Hendriks et al., 1975; Turner et al., 1980),
furthermore the concentration of resin in hemp is comparable with that of wood (Table 1).
The hemp black liquors were poorly biodegradable in anaerobic batch assays as well as in
continuous anaerobic-aerobic treatment. These results are in accordance to the
biodegradability data of the continuous experiment and the data found by others with wood
derived black liquors (Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1991). Therefore, hemp black liquors are not
necessarily an easier wastewater for biological treatment.
Due to the high toxicity, it is necessary to dilute the black liquor to subtoxic
concentrations for continuous anaerobic treatment. Previously Field etal. (1991) found that
the maximal tolerable concentration of hemp black liquor during continuous treatment was
between 4-6 g COD//. Total failure of the system occurred, when higher influent
concentrations were fed. Therefore, we evaluated the treatability at concentrations diluted
down to 2 to 4 g COD//. In this concentration range, a good removal of the readily
biodegradable components of the wastewater was found. Although the removal efficiencies
were good, the specific methanogenic activity of the sludge from the stem wood columnhad
dropped to about 40% of the activity of the bark column. We asked ourselves if this
difference in activity wasdue totoxicity of the stem wood liquor or to dilution of the active
biomass by lignin precipitates. The lignin content of the sludge was in both columns
approximately 24% of theVSS. Sothedifference insludgeactivity reflects thefact that stem
wood black liquor is more toxic. Despite the toxicity of the stem wood black liquor, the
sludge content of the stem wood column increased steadily (Table 5), which indicated that
bacterial growth in the granules was occurring. The average specific cell yield of the stem
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woodcolumn was0.10gCOD/gCODbd. Thesludgeconcentration of thebark columnvaried
quite strongly, owing to temporarily sludge wash-out. Despite the fluctuations in sludge
concentration, the stable treatment efficiencies of the bark column indicate that the organic
loading never exceeded the methanogenic capacity. In this study we have shown, that even
for thesetoxicwastewaters it isstill feasible toobtain high loadingscombined with very high
BOD5 removal rates, provided that the dilution requirements are fulfilled.
However, in practice dilution may be difficult to realize. Black liquors are highly
concentrated wastewaters anddilutionratesof 10-100may benecessary. Other waste streams
of thepaper mill may contribute tothedilution water, but may be insufficient. Cold dilution
water shouldbe heated uptomesophillic temperatures and this will entail considerable costs.
Dilution water may simply not be available. And lastly, it may be a politically sensitive
matter to use clean water to dilute wastewater.
In case that sufficient dilution cannot be achieved, detoxification measures should be
considered. Several detoxification methods have been recommended in different studies on
forest industry wastewaters. Welander (1988) successfully used aluminum, calcium and iron
saltstoprecipitate long chainfatty acidsandresinacidstoremovethehightoxicity of CTMP
effluents. Acidprecipitation wastested byField etal. (1991)and Sierra-Alvarez etal. (1991)
and proved to be effective in the detoxification of black liquors. A disadvantage of
precipitation methods is that the precipitated sludges have to be separated from the
wastewater and disposed of. Another detoxification method was based on the aerobic
biodegradation of resin compounds. This observation has led to the development of a
detoxification system for CTMP wastewater in which the effluent of the aerobic posttreatment is recirculated to dilute the influent of the anaerobic reactor (Habets and De Vegt,
1991). The detoxifying potential of the anaerobic-aerobic treatment was studied by
performing anaerobic toxicity assays withtheuntreated, anaerobically treated and anaerobicaerobically treated hemp black liquors. The results display a strong detoxification during the
successive treatment steps. The anaerobic-aerobic detoxification makes it hypothetically
possible to treat stem wood black liquor as high as 18 g COD//, provided that the aerobic
effluent is recirculated and an inhibition of 40% of the sludge activity is accepted.
In this study, the aerobic post-treatment provided little extra COD removal, owing to
removal of most of the biodegradable matter during anaerobic treatment and the highly
recalcitrant lignin fraction, which also persists aerobic post-treatment. However, the small
additional COD removal significantly enhanced theelimination of BOD5. As aresult, almost
complete BOD5removal ( > 98%) was obtained after sequenced anaerobic-aerobic treatment
of hemp black liquors.
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Anaerobic-Aerobic Treatment of Toxic Pulping Black Liquor
with Upfront Effluent Recirculation.
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Abstract
Alkaline pulping liquors are problematic for anaerobic treatment due to their toxicity to
methanogens and their relatively large fraction of inert lignin. In previous research, toxicity due
to wood extractives was shown to be highly eliminated during aerobic wastewater treatment, but
not during anaerobic treatment. These observations have led to the proposal of a detoxification
strategy denominated upfront dilution, based on the sequenced anaerobic-aerobic treatment of the
pulping liquor, recirculating the aerobic effluent to dilute the incoming influent to sub-toxic
concentrations.
In this study, thetreatment of highly toxic hemp stemwood black liquor (HSWBL) in lab-scale
UASB reactors withupfront dilution wascompared with direct anaerobic treatment and with direct
aerobic treatment. Direct anaerobic treatment of 12 g COD// HSWBL led to almost complete
inhibition of the methanogenic activity within 14 days. However, recirculation of 75% of the
aerobic post-treatment effluent for upfront dilution of the toxic HSWBL, enabled anaerobic
treatment at loading rates up to 21.5 g COD//UASB-d without significant inhibition of the
methanogenic activity. Extensive detoxification wasconfirmed during anaerobic-aerobic treatment
of 20 g COD// HSWBL recirculating 86% of the aerobic effluent. COD and BOD removal was
72% and 97%, respectively, after anaerobic-aerobic treatment at an overall loading rate of 3.6 g
COD//-d, while 30-35% of the incoming COD was recovered as methane. Batch-assays
demonstrated significant detoxification after anaerobic-aerobic treatment of HSWBL. Treatment
efficiencies and detoxification during anaerobic-aerobic and aerobic treatment were similar.
However, the anaerobic-aerobic treatment system provided 50% lower surplus sludge production,
production of 0.16 m5 methane/kg CODremovecl as an energy source, less nutrient dosage and
substantial reductions in aeration costs.
During anaerobic-aerobic treatment as well as aerobic treatment significant lignin removal was
obtained, ranging from 28-58%. Lignin removal could be attributed to biodegradation of low
molecular weight lignin (MW<2.2 kD). The lignin which survived biological treatment was
extensively polymerized to MW of >34 kD.

Publishedin:J. Ferment. Bioeng., 86(1), 97-110, (1998).
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Introduction
Anaerobic wastewater treatment technology hasbeen successfully applied for thetreatment
of non-toxic and highly biodegradable pulp and paper industry effluents, like mechanical
pulping effluents, paper recycling wastewaters andevaporator condensates. The development
of upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) reactors (Lettinga et al., 1980), which are
characterized by high sludge retention, due to the formation of highly settleable sludge
aggregates, enables anaerobic treatment of concentrated effluents at high volumetric loading
rates. Major benefits of anaerobic treatment overaerobictreatment arethesignificantly lower
energy consumption, since no energy is required for aeration, production of methane as a
useful byproduct and the low surplus sludge production. The slow growth rate of
methanogens however, can also be regarded as a drawback, since it makes anaerobic
treatment susceptible for toxic shocks, due to the long recovery periods required. A broader
application of anaerobic technology for the treatment of more complex forest industry
wastewaters, likechemothermomechanical pulping (CTMP), semichemical pulping effluents
andblack liquors, isrestricted duetotoxicity problems andthepoor biodegradability ofthose
effluents (Lettinga et al., 1991).
Inthis study, wedescribe the anaerobic-aerobic treatment ofblack liquor derived from the
chemical pulping of hemp {Cannabissativa L.) stem wood. Hemp is a non-woody fibre,
which recently has been reintroduced in Dutch arable land farming as a fibre crop for paper
production. Hemp black liquors (HSWBL's) are highly toxic wastewaters, which arejust as
toxic as those derived from woody feedstocks (Kortekaas et al., 1994). The concentration
resulting in a 50% inhibition of methanogenic activity ranges for hemp and wood derived
black liquors from 2to 7gCOD// (Sierra-Alvarez etal., 1991;Kortekaas etal., 1995). The
apolar extractive fraction in hemp black liquors as well as wood pulps was identified as the
major source of methanogenic toxicity (Sierra-Alvarez etal., 1991;Kortekaas etal., 1995).
Resinous compounds, which are released from the fibre feedstock under alkaline pulping
conditions, are important constituents of the apolar extractive fraction in black liquors. The
resin fraction from wood as well as non-woody fibres, has been demonstrated to be highly
inhibitory to methanogenic bacteria (Kortekaas et al., 1995; Sierra-Alvarez and Lettinga,
1990). Hemp resin contains many classes of compounds (Turner etal., 1980), among which
apolar phenols, terpenes and terpenols are expected tobe the main toxic compounds, causing
50% inhibition of methanogenic bacteria atconcentrations ranging from 20-330 mg/7(SierraAlvarez and Lettinga, 1990). In addition to the inhibition of methanogenic bacteria, resinous
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compounds display severe toxicity to fish and other aquatic organisms (Leach and Thakore,
1976).
Various detoxification methods have been developed to decrease the toxicity of the
extractive fraction towards methanogenic bacteria during the anaerobic treatment of forest
industry wastewaters. Several precipitation methods, which aim to remove the extractive
fraction by addition of divalent metal salts or acids, proved to be effective in the
detoxification of CTMP effluents and black liquors (Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1991; Welander,
1988; Stephenson and Duff, 1996). However, adisadvantage of theprecipitation methods is
that the precipitates form a light poorly settleable sludge which has to be separated from the
wastewater and disposed of. The observation that resin acids were predominantly adsorbed
to fine suspended matter in the wastewater, has led to the development of a detoxification
method where the fines are removed prior to anaerobic treatment by sedimentation or
dissolved air flotation (Kennedy etal., 1992; Richardson etal., 1991). An additional effect
of the fines removal wasthe improvement ofthemethanogenic sludge settleability, duetothe
decreased supply of suspended solids.
In previous works, we have observed a strong elimination of methanogenic toxicity of
hemp black liquor after sequenced anaerobic-aerobic treatment (Kortekaas et al., 1994), in
which the major detoxification was accomplished during aerobic post-treatment. Several
studies show effective elimination of aquatic toxicity during aerobic treatment of different
forest industry wastewaters (Servizi and Gordon, 1986; Wilson et al., 1987). The
detoxification during aerobic treatment, can be attributed to the removal of resinous
compounds during aerobic treatment (Easty et al, 1978; Leach et al, 1978); whereas, the
removal of resinous compounds during anaerobic treatment was rather poor (Sierra-Alvarez
et al., 1990a; Liver and Hall, 1996).
Generally, anaerobic treatment is followed by an aerobic post-treatment polishing step
(Zitomer and Speece, 1993). The strong reduction of methanogenic toxicity obtained during
aerobictreatment ofpulping effluents enablestheutilizationof aerobically detoxified effluent
asameansof diluting an inhibitory influent tosub-toxicconcentrations. Inprevious research,
we demonstrated that dilution is a suitable tool to combat methanogenic toxicity in black
liquors (Kortekaas et al., 1994). However in practice, dilution is difficult to realize, since
black liquors are concentrated wastewaters and other waste streams of the paper mill will be
insufficient to obtain proper detoxification. Utilization of ground or surface water requires
heating up to mesophyllic temperatures and it is also politically sensitive to use communal
water resources to dilute wastewater. The recirculation of effluent from the aerobic post-
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treatment for upfront dilution of toxic pulping liquors prior to anaerobic treatment, enables
detoxification without the above mentioned drawbacks. This detoxification method, firstly
described by Habets & de Vegt (1991) for the treatment of CTMP effluent, is denominated
as the upfront dilution method.
Aside from the toxicity problems, the biological treatment of black liquors is hampered
by the poor biodegradability of these wastewaters. The biggest organic fraction in black
liquors is lignin, which may account up to 40-60% of the wastewater COD (Sierra-Alvarez
et ai, 1991; Anonymous, 1986). Lignin, a heterogenous three-dimensional biopolymer
composed of phenylpropane units (Fengel and Wegener, 1984), is poorly biodegradable and
onlypartly removedduring anaerobicaswell asaerobicwastewater treatment (Sierra-Alvarez
etal., 1990a; Walden, 1980; Colberg and Young, 1985). The lignin fraction which survives
biological treatment gives rise to recalcitrant COD and high color levels in the final
discharged effluent.
Inthepresent study, wedescribethecontinuous anaerobic-aerobic treatmentoftoxichemp
stem wood black liquor (HSWBL) with recirculation of aerobic effluent for upfront dilution.
The performance during anaerobic-aerobic treatment of HSWBL with upfront dilution was
compared to anaerobic treatment only and aerobic treatment only. The objective of this
research was to demonstrate the feasibility of the upfront dilution method for detoxifying
HSWBL, enabling anaerobic treatment. Additionally, theremoval andmodifications oflignin
and during anaerobic and aerobic treatment steps were evaluated.

Materials and Methods

Experimental Set-Up
Research ontheanaerobic-aerobic treatment of hemp stem wood black liquor with upfront
dilution experiment II & III) was compared with two control experiments, considering
anaerobic treatment without upfront dilution (experiment I) and aerobic treatment only
(experiment IV).
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Figure 1. Flow sheet of the experimental set-up for anaerobic-aerobic treatment
with recirculation of aerobiceffluent for upfront dilution (experiment IIand III). 1)
incoming influent; 2) dilution of incoming influent with recirculated effluent from
aerobicpost-treatment; 3a)UASBreactor; 3b)anaerobicsludgebed; 3c)gas-solidsseparator; 3d) internal recirculation; 4) biogas; 5) NaOH-solution; 6) column with
soda-limepellets;7)wet-testgasmeter; 8)effluent fromanaerobictreatment; 9)pHcontroller; 10)temperature controlled bubble column to moisturize air supplied to
aerationtank(wasnotinstalledduringexperimentII);11a)aerationtank; 1lb)settler;
lie) sludge recycle; 12)effluent from aerobic post-treatment; 13) recirculation of
effluent from aerobic post-treatment.
The reactor set-up for anaerobic-aerobic treatment with upfront dilution is shown in
Figure 1. The set-up consists of a UASB reactor followed by an aerobic activated sludge
reactor. The liquid volume of the UASB was 2 I.The liquid volume of the aerobic reactor
(AR) in experiment II was 10 / and in experiment III was 3.3 /. The UASB reactor had an
internal recirculation loop to increase the superficial velocity in the UASB to 0.94 m/h.
Biogas was led through a 10% NaOH solution and a column filled with soda-lime pellets,
after which methane was measured in a wet-test gas meter. In experiment III, air was
saturated with H 2 0 in a temperature controlled bubble column prior to supplementation to
the aeration tank. The oxygen concentration in the aeration tank ranged between 2-4 mg/l.
ThepH inthe aeration tank was regulated by addition of HC1 by apH controller with asetpoint of 8.4. Once a week, the surplus sludge was removed from the aeration tank. Effluent
from theaerobicpost-treatment waspartly recirculated for upfront dilution of theinfluent fed
to the UASB reactor. The recirculation rate was defined as the fraction of aerobic effluent,
which was recirculated to dilute the incoming black liquor; recirculation rate =
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100-Volrae/(Volrae+Volin), where as Volrae = volume of recirculated aerobic effluent and
Volin = volume influent. The following parameters were used to indicate the performance
of the UASB reactors. CODin = influent COD (untreated) fed to the treatment system; M
= methanogenesis, %conversion CODin to methane; VFA = volatile fatty acids remaining
in the effluent of the UASB reactor as a percentage of CODin; A = acidification, %
conversion CODin to volatile fatty acids and methane (A = M + VFA); OLR = organic
loading rate (g COD//d). Treatment efficiencies attributed toanaerobic step were calculated
as follows: 100-(Volin-Concin + Volrae-Concrae - Volan-Concan)/(Voli„-Concln), in which:
Concln = concentration influent; Concan = concentration anaerobic effluent; Concrae =
concentration recirculated aerobic effluent.
In experiment I, continuous anaerobic treatment of HSWBL without upfront dilution was
performed in a glass upflow anaerobic sludge blanket reactor (UASB) with a liquid volume
of 0.11 /. The methane production was measured with 10 / Mariotte flask filled with 3%
(w/v) NaOH solution to remove carbon dioxide from the biogas.
Theoperation and design of theaerobic activated sludge reactor applied inexperiment IV
was the same as that used for the aerobic post-treatment applied in experiment III.

Biomass
Methanogenic granular sludge was utilized to seed the UASB reactors and to perform
anaerobic toxicity assays. Two types of methanogenic sludge were used:
- Methanogenic sludgeadapted toHSWBL, cultivated in UASB reactor fed with 2gCOD//
HSWBL for over 10months (Kortekaas etal., 1994).
- Methanogenic sludge unadapted to HSWBL, obtained from full-scale anaerobic reactor
treating wheat starch wastewater (Latenstein, Nijmegen, The Netherlands).
Activated sludge inoculum was obtained from a full-scale activated sludge plant treating
thermomechanical pulping (TMP) effluent (Parenco Newsprint, Renkum, The Netherlands).

Start-up
The UASB reactors in experiment I and II were seeded with methanogenic sludge
(approximately 20 g VSS//) adapted to HSWBL. The aerobic reactor in experiment II was
seeded with activated sludge (4 g VSS//)- During a one week start-up period, the reactors
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were fed HSWBL at sub-toxic concentrations (2 g COD//)- Subsequently, the feeding of 12
g COD// HSWBL was started. The UASB reactor and the aerobic reactor in experiment III
were seeded with respectively, methanogenic sludge and activated sludge, obtained from
experiment II. In experiment IV, the aerobic reactor, seeded with activated sludge (4 g
VSS//), was fed during a one week start-up period 2 g COD// HSWBL, after which the
influent concentration was increased to 20 g COD//.

Preparation of Influent
Black liquors were prepared from hemp fibre (Cannabis sativa L., cultivar Kompolti
Hybrid TC), grown inThe Netherlands by DLOResearch Institute for Agrobiology andSoil
Fertility, Wageningen. The hemp stem was mechanically divided into a hemp bark and a
hemp stem wood fraction from which the stem wood fraction was utilized for chemical
pulping. Per litre of tap water 20 g NaOH and 100 g of dry hemp stem wood fibre was
added. The mixture was cooked at 165 °C for a period of 30 minutes. Typically, the stem
wood black liquor showed a concentration of 55gCOD//; BOD5/COD = 30%;pH = 12.5;
UV280 = 321absorbtion units lx,lcm andV I S ^ = 20.6 absorbtion units lx,lcm. Thelignin
content of untreated HSWBL accounted for 50% of the wastewater COD and was estimated
from the ultraviolet absorbence at 280 nm, using an absorbance coefficient of 20.6 //g-cm
(Kortekaas et al, 1994).
Influent was prepared by diluting black liquors with demineralized water and neutralization
with HC1 to approximately 7.5. The supplementation of macro- and micro-nutrients was
related to the influent concentration. For each 5 g COD// HSWBL one dosage of nutrients
(described under batch assays) was supplied. No buffer was added due to the alkaline nature
of the wastewater. 0.1 g// Baker's Antifoam Bsilicone emulsion (Boom B.V., Meppel, The
Netherlands) was used to prevent foam problems.

Batch Assays
All assays contained essential inorganic macro- and micro-nutrients (mg//): NH4C1 (280),
CaCl2-2H20 (10), K2HP04 (250), MgS04-7H20 (100), yeast extract (100), H3B04 (0.05),
FeCl,-4H20 (2), ZnCl, (0.05), MnCl,-4H20 (0.05), (NH4)6Mo7024-4H20 (0.05),
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A1C13-6H20 (0.09), CoCl2-6H20 (2), NiCl2-6H20 (0.05), CuCl2-2H20 (0.03),
Na2Se03-5H20 (0.1), EDTA (1), resazurin (0.2) and 36% HC1 (0.001 mill). The
methanogenic activity and toxicity assays were conducted in 0.315 / glass serum flasks,
sealed with a rubber septum and a screw cap. Before incubation the headspace of the flasks
was flushed with a gas mixture containing 70% N2 and 30% C0 2 , and Na2S (39 mg//) was
added toremove oxygen. The bottles wereplaced on areciprocating shaker ina temperature
controlled room at 30 + 2°C.
Methanogenic activity assay.

Anaerobic sludge (1.5 g VSS/Z) was transferred from the

UASBto the serum flask containing 0.05 Imedium, which consisted of nutrients, NaHC03
(4 g//) and neutralized acetate (2.5 g COD//)- After 24 h incubation the headspace was
flushed with the gas mixture and the accumulation of methane in the headspace was
determined during a period of 3-6 h. The specific acetoclastic activity was calculated from
the slope of the methane production versus time curve and the quantity of VSS.
Methanogenictoxicityassay. The methanogenic toxicity assay was conducted in a similar
fashion as the methanogenic activity assay. The anaerobic sludge (1.5 g VSS//) was
transferred toaserum flask containing 0.05 /medium, whichconsisted ofnutrients, NaHC03
(8 g//), neutralized acetate (2 g COD//) and wastewater. The wastewater concentrations
supplied were chosen to provide an inhibition of methanogenic activity ranging from 0% to
100%. Substrate controls werebased on assays were nowastewater was added. After 7days
of incubation, the assays were provided with a second feeding lacking the wastewater; this
was done in order to determine the residual activity of the sludge after exposure to the
wastewater. Thesupernatant wascarefully decanted whilepurging with N2gas, and replaced
with a medium containing nutrients, NaHC03 (4 git) and neutralized acetate (2 g COD//).
After 24 h incubation, the headspace was flushed with the gas mixture and the accumulation
of methane inthe headspace was determined during aperiod of 3-6 h. The inhibited activity
was expressed as a percentage of the control activity. The wastewater concentration that
caused 50% inhibition of the acetoclastic activity is referred to as "50% IC". To perform
anaerobic toxicity assays with influent and effluent of anaerobic-aerobic treatment with
upfront dilution, concentration of the wastewater was required. The wastewater was
concentrated by evaporating the wastewater under a constant flow of N2. Control samples,
which had not been concentrated, showed that concentration of the wastewater samples, had
only minor effect on the toxicity observed.
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Analytical Methods
Wastewater samples wereanalyzed for COD (themicro method withdichromate), BOD5,
MLVSS, VSS, TSS according to American Public Health Association standard methods
(APHA, 1989). Samples for the determination of COD, V I S ^ and UV280 were membrane
filtered (0.45 ^m). VIS440 and UV280 were determined in a 1cm quartz cuvette by diluting
the samples to less than 0.8 absorbance units in a0.02 Mborate buffer providing a pH9.1.
VFA were analyzed by gas chromatography using a Hewlett Packard 5890 equipped with 2
m x4 mm glass column packed with Supelcoport (100-120 mesh) coated with 10% Fluorad
FC 431. Thetemperatures of thecolumn, the injection portand the flame ionizationdetector
were 130,200, 280 °C, respectively. Thecarrier gaswasnitrogen saturated withformic acid
(30 mZ/min).
Methane was determined by gas chromatography with a Hewlett Packard 589/S gas
chromatograph (Delft, The Netherlands). The 2 m *2 mm steel column was packed with
Poropak Q (80-100 mesh). The temperatures of the column, injection port, and flame
ionization detector were 60, 200 and 220 °C, respectively. Nitrogen was the carrier gas at
a flow rate of 20 m//min. Injection volume was 100 /xl.
Ultrafiltration experiments were conducted atroom temperature using a50ml stirred cell
(Amiconmodel 8050) with anexposed membrane surface areaof 12.6 cm2. The regenerated
cellulose membranes were YM100 and YM10 (Amicon, Capelle aan de Ijssel, The
Netherlands), which nominal molecular weight cut-off (MWCO) values for ultrafiltration of
kraft lignin were 34 kD and 2.2 kD, respectively (Li et al., 1996). Nitrogen was applied
over the liquid in the stirred cell. Operating pressures were 70 and 360 kPa for YM100 and
YM10, respectively. Prior to ultrafiltration, the pH of the wastewater was adjusted to 10.5
and subsequently the sample was filtered through a 0.2 pm membrane filter. To fractionate
the lignin, 40 m/ of wastewater sample was filtered through a YM100 membrane to give
approximately 37 ml of permeate and 3 ml of retentate. This filtration procedure was
repeated twice after addition of 50ml of NaHC03 buffer solution (0.025 M, pH 10.5) tothe
retentate. Subsequently, the permeates were pooled and filtered through a YM10 membrane
to give a retentate of 3ml. This filtration procedure was repeated twice after addition of 50
ml of NaHC03 buffer solution to the retentate. After ultrafiltration the following three UF
sampleswereobtained: aYM100retentate sample, MW> 34kD,denominated as >YM100;
a sample which passed by the YM100membrane, but was rejected by the YM10 membrane,
2.2 kD<MW<34 kD, denominated as YM100-YM10; and a YM10 permeate sample,
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MW<2.2 kD, denominated as <YM10.
Themolecular weight distribution of black liquor ligninswasdetermined by gelfiltration
chromatography on a standard chromatography Hiload™ system (Pharmacia LKB,
Roosendaal, The Netherlands) equipped with a XK16 column (1.6 x 90 cm) packed with
Sephacryl S-100 (Pharmacia Biotech). A 500 \nl membrane filtered (0.45 /xm) wastewater
sample was applied to the column and eluted with a NaHC0 3 (0.025 M)-NaOH buffer
solution (pH 10.5) containing 0.5 g// of polyethylene glycol (MW 6000) (Pellinen and
Salkinoja-Salonen, 1985).Voidandretentionvolumeofthegel filtration column, determined
with Blue dextran (Pharmacia Biotech) and guaiacol, was 74 ml and 190 ml, respectively.
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Figure 2. Inhibition of acetoclastic activity in unadapted sludge and adapted
granular sludge exposed to increasing concentrations of hemp stem wood black
liquor, o)activityofunadaptedmethanogenicsludge,cultivatedinafull-scaleUASB
treating starch manufacturing wastewater. The control activity was 0.88 gCOD/g
VSS-d. •) activity of adapted methanogenic sludge, cultivated in alaboratory scale
UASB fed with HSWBL at sub-toxic concentrations. The control methanogenic
activity of adapted sludge was 0.61 g COD/g VSS-d. Bars represent standard
deviation.
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Results

Methanogenic toxicity of hemp stem wood black liquor
Hemp stem wood black liquor (HSWBL) was assayed forit's toxicity toacetoclastic
methanogenic bacteria in unadapted sludge obtained from afull-scale UASBreactor treating
starch manufacturing wastewater. Figure 2 indicates that themethanogenic toxicityof
HSWBLwashigh. TheHSWBLconcentration causing50% inhibitionofacetoclasticactivity
(50%IC) was 4.5 gCOD//. In order toevaluate the adaptation potential ofmethanogenic
bacteria to the toxicity exerted by HSWBL, sludge obtained from aUASB reactor treating
2gCOD// HSWBLfor over 10months, wasalsotested. Ascanbe seeninFigure 2, adapted
sludgewas inhibited atevenlowerHSWBLconcentrations (50%IC =2.2 gCOD//)thanthe
unadapted sludge. The results indicatethat long term anaerobic treatment of HSWBLatsubtoxic concentrations, did not increase it's tolerance tothe inhibitory compounds inHSWBL.
On thecontrary, thesusceptibility of methanogenic bacteria tothetoxicity of HSWBL
increased to asmall extent.
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Table 1. Operational parameters and average treatment efficiency during anaerobic treatment
of HSWBL with and without recirculation of aerobic effluent for upfront dilution.
attributed to anaerobic treatment3
Experiment I
without upfront dilution15

Experiment II
with upfront dilution
Period P

Period II"

Operational parameters:
CODin

(g COD//)

11.9

11.7

11.7

(g COD//-d)

13.0

13.0

21.5

(%)

0

75

75

COD

(%)

18.2

40.9

42.6

Methanogenesis

(%)

2.5

35.3

31.6

Acidification

(%)

36.8

36.8

35.2

BOD5

(%)

NDf

83.2

81.1

OLR
Recirculation rate5
Removal efficiency:

a

shareattributed to anaerobic treatment: 100{Vol,,,-Cone,,,+ Vol„EConc„- Volan-Conca„)/(Volin<:onci„).
anaerobic treatment without upfront dilution: day 13-34.
c
anaerobic treatment with upfront dilution, period I: day 28-53.
d
anaerobictreatment with upfront dilution, period II:day53-74.
e
recirculation rate: 100-Volrae/(Vol„ + Volin).
f
ND, not determined.
b

Feasibility of upfront dilution for detoxifying hemp stem wood black liquor

The feasibility of detoxifying HSWBL by an aerobic post-treatment step was studied by
comparing the performance of UASB reactors fed 12 g COD// HSWBL with and without
upfront dilution. One UASB reactor was fed 12g COD// HSWBL directly (experiment I) and
another UASB reactor was fed the same influent, but diluted upfront with effluent from the
aerobic post-treatment step (experiment II). Figure 3 shows the performance of the UASB
reactor fed undiluted influent. The high methanogenic toxicity of 12 g COD// HSWBL is
evident from the strong decrease in the conversion of influent COD to methane, which was
observed immediately after introducing the undiluted influent (day 0). Within 14 days, the
methane production became negligible, indicating an almost complete inhibition of
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methanogenic bacterial activity. In contrast, the acidification was not influenced and was
stable at approximately 37% of the CODjn (Table 1). As a consequence, VFA accumulated
in the effluent of the UASB and the COD removal was rather poor (approximately 18%).
The COD removed is probably attributable to the cell yield of fermentative bacteria. The
severemethanogenic toxicity of 12gCOD//HSWBLisalsoevident from theextremely low
specific acetoclastic activity (< 0.01gCOD/g VSS-d)of the sludge sampled from theUASB
reactor on day 34 (Table 2).

Table 2. The sludgeconcentration and specific methanogenic activity during
continuous operation of UASB-reactors fed withhemp stemwoodblackliquor
(12gCOD//) withandwithout recirculation ofaerobiceffluent for upfront
dilution.
experiment I
without upfront dilution
Day

start-up

b

experiment II
with upfront dilution3

VSS

Methanogenic
activity

VSS

Methanogenic
Activity

(g//)

(g COD/g VSS-d)

(g/0

(g COD/g VSS-d)

0.40

18.6

0.42

b

ND
0.57

20.0

34

24.5

< 0.01

ND

74

ND

ND

29.0

Recirculation rate: 100-Volrae/(Volrae + Volm) = 75%.
ND, not determined.

In experiment II, 75% of the aerobic effluent was recirculated for upfront dilution of the
incoming 12 g COD// HSWBL influent prior to feeding to the UASB reactor. A 4 week
transition period was needed to reach steady treatment conditions, in order to allow the
dilution water of the reactor system on day 0 to become replaced by treated wastewater
which originated from the feeding of 12 g COD// HSWBL. Results of the UASB reactor
performance are shown in Figure 4, starting on day 28. Methane production was stable for
the entire study period of 74 days. Table 1shows that the fraction fermentable substrates in
HSWBL (approximately 36% of CODin) was converted for the major part to methane (3235% of CODin), indicating effective reduction of methanogenic toxicity by the upfront
dilution method. The absence of methanogenic inhibition is also evident by comparing the
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specific methanogenic activity of the anaerobic sludge from the reactors in experiment Iand
II. The sludge sampled from the UASB of experiment II, which had been exposed to
HSWBL upfront diluted with aerobic effluent, had a high methanogenic activity (0.57 g
COD/g VSS-d), which was even better than the activity at reactor start-up. On the other
hand, the sludge sampled from the UASBof experiment I, which had been exposed directly
to HSWBL, had essentially no methanogenic activity.
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Figure 4. Performance during anaerobic-aerobic treatment of 12g COD//hemp
stem wood black liquor with upfront dilution (experiment II). 75% of the aerobic
effluent was recirculated for dilution of the 12gCOD// influent prior to feeding to
the UASB. *) COD removal during anaerobic-aerobic treatment uncorrected for
evaporation losses, % CODjn; A)Methanogenesis, % CODin; Period I: day 28- 53,
average OLR = 13.0 gCOD//-d. Period II: day 53 - 74, average OLR = 21.5g
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The share of anaerobic treatment in the overall treatment efficiency was calculated from
the mass flow which entered the UASB reactor (influent and recirculated aerobic effluent)
and the mass flow which left the UASB reactor (anaerobic effluent). Treatment efficiencies
attributed to the anaerobic step are expressed as afraction of the undiluted influent. In
experiment II, two periods can be distinguished with average OLR's in the anaerobic step
of 13and 21.5 gCOD//UASB-d. Treatment efficiencies are summarized inTable 1. The COD
removal attributed to anaerobic treatment was in both periods approximately 42% and the
BOD removal attributed to anaerobic treatment was 81-83%. The recirculation of aerobic
effluent for upfront dilution of the toxic HSWBL, significantly increased the COD removal
efficiency attributed to anaerobic treatment from 18%in experiment Ito 43% in experiment
II. During experiment II, itwas observed that evaporation losses during aerobic post84
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treatment caused increased aerobic effluent concentrations and an underestimation of the
overall treatment efficiency. The evaporation losses however, did not affect the removal
efficiency attributed to the anaerobic step. The overall COD removal in experiment II,
uncorrected for evaporation losses, accomplished by anaerobic-aerobic treatment, was
approximately 54% and was accompanied by an almost complete BOD removal (> 99%).

Anaerobic-aerobic treatment of highly concentrated hempstemwood black liquor with
upfront dilution
The upfront dilution method was evaluated for the treatment of even more toxic black
liquors in experiment III, utilizing an influent concentration of 20 g COD// HSWBL. The
experimental set-up was slightly modified compared to experiment II. A humidifier was
installed in the air supply of the aerobic post-treatment to minimize evaporation losses, and
the volume of the aerobic reactor was decreased to 3.3 /. Additionally, the recirculation of
the aerobic effluent for upfront dilution was increased to 86%.
Due to the increased influent concentration, a transition period of 50 days was required
before steady state treatment conditions were achieved. The treatment efficiencies achieved
during anaerobic-aerobic treatment of 20 g COD//HSWBLwith upfront dilution are shown
in Figure 5. Up to day 85, stable treatment efficiencies were obtained. During this initial
period (period I), the average CODremoval efficiency after anaerobic-aerobic treatmentwas
73.8% (Table 3). The anaerobic reactor was responsible for 46.6% removal of COD, and
34.0% of the incoming COD was recovered as methane. Indicating that the methanogenesis
proceeded relatively well, despite the increased influent concentration. The specific
acetoclastic activity of the sludge in the UASB reactor however, showed some decrease to
0.39 g COD/g VSS-d on day 71,which was reflected ina small increase of the volatile fatty
acids concentration in the effluent of the UASB to 230 mg COD//. The BOD removal
attributed to anaerobic treatment was 67%.
On day 86, the methane production of the UASB reactor suddenly decreased dramatically.
The origin of this failure wasdue to high sludge concentrations inthe aerobic post-treatment
reactor, which caused washout of aerobic sludge. Itwas observed that the flocculent aerobic
sludgeentered intotheUASBreactor, resulting inagradual replacement ofthe methanogenic
biomass. The washout of methanogenic sludge is evident from the very low acetoclastic
activity of 0.12 g COD/g VSS-d and the low sludge concentration in the UASB reactor
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whichaccounted for only 10.5gVSS/Zonday89.Thewashout ofmethanogenic sludgewas
confirmed bytheunusually high methanogenic activity ofthe aerobic sludge (0.06gCOD/g
VSS-d).
Onday89,thesettler wasmodified inorder toimprovetheremoval ofsurplus sludge from
the aerobic treatment, preventing transport of aerobic sludge to the UASB reactor. The
organicloading rateoftheUASBreactor however, was unchanged. Thefirsttwoweeks after
the accidental washout of methanogenic sludge, the performance of the UASB was rather
poor. Theaverage methanogenesis accounted for only 12%of the incoming COD.Volatile
fatty acids accumulated intheeffluent of theUASB reactor upto800mg COD//, whilethe
COD removal attributed to anaerobic treatment dropped to below 30%. The overall COD
removal inthis period, however, was68%, indicating almost complete compensation ofthe
decrease in anaerobic removal efficiency bytheaerobic post-treatment.
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Ascanbe seen in Figure 5, during period IIasteady recovery of the methanogenicactivity
of the UASB reactor was obtained. Methanogenesis gradually improved and an increase of
the specific acetoclastic activity of the sludge in the UASB was also observed. The
concentration volatile fatty acids in the effluent of the UASB decreased to below 250 mg
COD// after day 140, which resulted in 54% BOD removal after anaerobic treatment and
99% after anaerobic-aerobic treatment. The recovery of the UASB reactor is evident from
the high specific acetoclastic activity of the sludge (0.49 gCOD/g VSS-d)determined onday
174. Despite the fact that the sludge concentration inthe UASB at the end of period IIIwas
stillrelatively low (8.1gVSS//), excellent anaerobic removal efficiencies wereobtained. The
concentration volatile fatty acids intheeffluent of the UASBreactor decreased further to 161
mg COD//, while the COD removal attributed to the anaerobic treatment step increased to
49% and the fraction of incoming COD converted to methane increased to 29%.
In Table 3 the treatment efficiencies of the combined anaerobic-aerobic treatment during
experiment III are shown. The overall COD removal efficiency after anaerobic-aerobic
treatment averaged 72%, with 48% COD removal being attributable to the anaerobic
treatment step. Methane production accounted for 30-35% of the incoming COD, which is
equal to59-72% ofthe CODremoved during anaerobic treatment. Surplus sludge production
during the anaerobic and aerobic treatment step accounted for 0.04 and 0.18 g VSS/g
CODremoved, respectively, with an average of 0.09 g VSS/g CODremoved over the complete
treatment system.

Aerobic treatment of hemp stem wood black liquor
As a reference to the anaerobic-aerobic treatment of HSWBL with upfront dilution, the
direct aerobictreatment of 20gCOD//HSWBL ina laboratory scaleactivated sludge reactor
was also studied (experiment IV) with aloading rateof approximately 3.7 gCOD//-d, which
is comparable to the overall loading of the anaerobic-aerobic treatment in experiment III.
Treatment efficiencies during aerobic treatment of HSWBL apparently were related to the
concentration of activated sludge in the aerobic reactor. Table 4 shows an average COD
removal of 78% obtained inperiod II, when the activated sludgeconcentration averaged 9.4
g MLVSS//, while only approximately 62% COD removal was obtained in period I, when
thesludge concentration averaged 6.2 g MLVSS//. The CODand BOD removal efficiencies
during aerobic treatment of HSWBL were comparable with the treatment efficiencies
achieved during the anaerobic-aerobic treatment of HSWBL in experiment III, when an
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average activated sludge concentration of approximately 8.0 g MLVSS was present in the
aerobicpost-treatment reactor. Thesurplus sludgeproductionduring aerobictreatment, 0.18
g VSS/g CODreraoved, was twice as high asthat produced during anaerobic-aerobic treatment.

Table 4. Operational parameters and average treatment efficiency during
aerobic treatment of hemp stemwoodblack liquor (experiment IV).
Period P

Period II"

(g COD//)

19.9

20.1

(g COD//-d)

3.8

3.7

(g MLVSS//)

6.2

9.4

COD

(%)

61.7

77.6

BOD5

(%)

NDC

97.6

uv 2 8 0

(%)

27.5

57.7

VIS^

(%)

-5.8d

38.8

Operational parameters:
COD,„
OLR
sludge concentration
Removal efficiency:

a

PeriodI:day 63-88.
" PeriodII:day100-142.
c
ND,notdetermined.
d
Negativevaluesindicateincreaseofcolor.

Detoxification duringanaerobic-aerobic andaerobictreatmentofhempstemwoodblack
liquor
In order to illustrate the detoxification achieved during biological treatment, the
methanogenic toxicity of untreated, anaerobic-aerobically treated (experiment III) and
aerobically treated (experiment IV) HSWBL was assayed. Figure 6 clearly displays the
decreased toxicity of HSWBLafter anaerobic-aerobic andaerobictreatment. Whileuntreated
HSWBLexerted 50% inhibitionataconcentrationof7.6 gCOD//, effluents from anaerobicaerobic and aerobic treatment were only responsible for 30% inhibition of methanogenic
activity at concentrations which correspond to a 23 g COD// influent. The methanogenic
inhibition of the untreated HSWBL in this experiment is somewhat less than that observed
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inthe experiment exhibited inFigure 2. Thereason for this is attributed to apartial decrease
inHSWBLtoxicity, observed after prolonged storagetimes, duetoautoxidation (Field etal.,
unpublished data).

Influent HSWBLconcentration (g COD/l)

Figure 6. The acetoclastic methanogenic activity of Latenstein granular sludge
exposedtountreated(o),anaerobic-aerobicallytreated(•) andaerobicallytreated (A)
hempstemwoodblackliquor.Theconcentrationoftheeffluent samplesreferstothe
corresponding influent CODconcentration. Effluents of anaerobic-aerobictreatment
and aerobic treatment were concentrated by evaporation. Control assays with non
concentratedsamples(resultsnotshown)demonstratedthatconcentratedsampleswere
slightly lesstoxicthantheoriginal samples, butthatthedifferences werenegligible.
Barsrepresent standard deviation.

Lignin removal during anaerobic-aerobic and aerobic treatment of hemp stem wood
black liquor
Ligninremoval duringbiological treatment ofblackliquors isgenerally regarded tobelow.
In this research however, remarkably high lignin removal rates were obtained. Lignin
removal after anaerobic-aerobic treatment, measured as UV280reduction, was approximately
40% (Table 3), of which up to half was obtained anaerobically. In contrast to the removal
of UV280, color levels increased after anaerobic-aerobic treatment. After aerobic treatment
of HSWBL, average UV280 removal efficiencies ranged between 28% and 51% (Table 4),
better results were obtained when the activated sludge concentration was higher.
Theeffect ofbiological treatment onthe molecular weight distribution of wastewater lignin
was studied by a combination of ultrafiltration (UF) and gel permeation chromatography
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(GPC) techniques. Untreated, anaerobic-aerobically treated and aerobically treated HSWBL's
were fractionated by ultrafiltration. The characteristics of the UF samples are listed in Table
5 and the GPC profiles of the UF samples, indicating the molecular weight distribution of
wastewater lignins, are shown in Figure 7 and Figure 8.

Table 5. Characteristics of by ultrafiltration fractionated samples of untreated,
anaerobically-aerobically treated and aerobically treated hemp stem wood black liquor.
COD, UV2g0 and V I S ^ of the different UF samples is expressed as a percentage of the
concentration in the untreated HSWBL.
sample <YM10 sample YM100-YM10 sample >YM100
untreated HSWBL 3
% COD,n

b

( -)

% uv 2g0 , in (

total

)

77

11

12

100

63

17

20

100

% VIS*,,,,,

( •)

53

23

24

100

UV/COD

( -)

4.28

7.84

8.81

6.29

VIS/COD

( )

0.17

0.50

0.50

0.39

VIS/UV

( )

0.040

0.064

0.057

0.062

10

4

10

25

23

48

anaerobic-aerobical ly treated HSWBL
% CODin

( )

% UV^,,,

( )

14

11

% VIS«„.ta

( )

29

26

51

106

UV/COD

( )

7.97

13.57

12.39

11.90

VIS/COD

( )

0.98

2.05

1.70

1.64

VIS/UV

( )

0.123

0.151

0.137

0.137

aerobically treated HSWBL
% COD,„

( )

8

4

6

18

% UV280jn

( )

11

7

11

29

%V I S ^

( )

15

13

19

47

UV/COD

( )

7.26

10.80

10.97

10.34

VIS/COD

( )

0.66

1.21

1.10

1.04

VIS/UV

(• )

0.089

0.112

0.100

0.101

Untreated HSWBL: CODin = 20.4 g COD//; UV280,„ = 128.3 AU280(lx,lcm);
VIS^
7.9 AU440(lx,lcm).
b

> YM100 and YM100-YM10 samples fractionated by ultrafiltration of untreated HSWBL, were
not completely free of LMW material.
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Figure7. Molecular weightdistribution oflignin (measured asUV280) inuntreated
HSWBL. Panel A: unfractionated HSWBL. Panel B, HSWBL fractionated by
ultrafiltration: —)sample >YM100(MW>34 kD);—)sampleYM100-YM10(2.2
kD<MW<34 kD); •••) sample <YM10 (MW<2.2 kD). HMW lignin < 92 ml;
MMWlignin 92-110mland LMWlignin > 110ml.
It can be seen from Figure 7B, that the sample <YM10 undoubtedly is the biggest UV280absorbing fraction in untreated HSWBL, which proves that untreated HSWBL lignin
predominantly consists of compounds with a MW smaller than 2.2 kD. The exclusion peak
at the left side of the sample >YM100 most likely reveals an artefact due to autoxidation,
since this peak is not present in the unfractionated sample. The tailing in the profile of the
samples >YM100 and YM100-YM10 is attributed to contamination of these higher
molecular weight UFsampleswith lowmolecular weightmaterial. Thiscontamination isdue
to the relatively low concentration of high MW lignin in the untreated HSWBL, which
hinders a good separation from the low MW material. The presence of low MW material in
the samples >YM100 and YM100-YM10, does not permit the use of HSWBL UF samples
for the assignment of high molecular weight (HMW; MW>34 kD), medium molecular
weight (MMW; 2.2 kD<MW<34 kD) and low molecular weight (LMW; MW<2.2 kD)
lignin fractions. On the other hand, high molecular weight, medium molecular weight and
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Figure8. Molecular weight distribution oflignin (measured as UV280) in anaerobicaerobically treated and aerobically treated HSWBL. Panel A: anaerobic-aerobically
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treated HSWBL fractionated byultrafiltration; —) sample > YM100 (MW> 34kD);
—)sample YM100-YM10(2.2kD<MW<34 kD); •••)sample <YM10(MW<2.2
kD). HMW lignin < 92 ml; MMW lignin 92-110 ml and LMW lignin > 110vol.
low molecular weight lignins in biologically treated effluents were adequately separated by
the ultrafiltration technique, as can be seen in Figure 8C. No unproportional overlap of the
profiles of UF samples was observed, and the summation of the three UF samples
corresponded well with the profile of the unfractionated sample. Profiles of the UF samples
from the anaerobic-aerobically treated HSWBL were used to assign the three molecular
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weight lignin fractions inthe GPCprofile (HMW fraction < 92 ml, MMW fraction 92-110
ml, LMW fraction > 110 ml). Based on these assignments, the size of the HMW, MMW
and LMW lignin fractions were quantified according their UV280 absorbance in the GPC
profile. The results show that almost all of the lignin (95%) in untreated HSWBL belonged
to the LMW fraction, while HMW and MMW lignin accounted each for approximately
2.5%.
TheMWdistribution of ligninwasobserved toundergodramatic changes during biological
treatment. These changes are due in part to the removal of lignin by biodegradation or
adsorption onto the biomass, resulting in a decrease of LMW lignin. Additionally,
polymerization of lignin occurs by a combination of microbially or chemically catalyzed
transformations, resulting in an increase of the HMW lignin fractions. Figure 8 shows the
MWdistribution of the lignin inunfractionated effluents of HSWBL after anaerobic-aerobic
treatment and aerobic treatment and the profiles of the three UF samples in anaerobicaerobically treated HSWBL. GPC profiles after biological treatment of HSWBL indicate a
strong decrease of LMW lignin compared to the GPC profile of the untreated HSWBL and
polymerization as indicated by the formation of the exclusion peak at the left side of the
chromatogram. During anaerobic-aerobic treatment, LMW lignin wasremoved by 83%.On
the other hand polymerization is evident from the 3.8 and 9.2-fold increase of MMW and
HMW lignin, respectively. The share of HMW, MMW and LMW lignin observed in the
anaerobic-aerobic treated HSWBL was46%, 20% and 34%, respectively, which ismore or
less the same as the UV280 attributed to the UF samples >YM100, YM100-YM10 and
<YM10inTable5. Aerobictreatment provided 88%removal of LMW lignin, whileMMW
and HMW lignin increased 1.9 and 5.1-fold, respectively, indicating that during aerobic
treatment polymerization also occurred. The share of the HMW, MMW and LMW lignin
after aerobic treatment of HSWBL was 43%, 16% and 41%, respectively, which was also
comparable to the UV280 attributed to the UF samples >YM100, YM100-YM10 and
<YM10(Table5).
Comparison of the average spectrophotometric data listed in Table 5, reveals modification
of lignin. Lignin which is subjected to anaerobic-aerobic treatment, developed more color
than when it was subjected to aerobic treatment. Color bearing properties of lignin changed
from 0.062 VIS440(lx,lcm)/UV280(lx,lcm) for the untreated HSWBL to 0.101 and 0.137
VIS440(lx,lcm)/UV280(lx,lcm) for the aerobically treated and anaerobic-aerobically treated
HSWBL, respectively. Lignin in YMlOO-retentate and YM100-YM10 samples contained
somewhat more color than the lignin in the YMlO-permeate sample. However, differences
within the three UF samples of one type of effluent were generally smaller than the
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differences between the three types of effluents, indicating that the modification of thecolor
bearing properties of lignin within one treatment, anaerobic-aerobic or aerobic, was similar
in all molecular weight fractions.

Discussion

Detoxification
Anaerobic bioreactors are an attractive alternative for biological treatment of pulping
effluents, offering several advantagescompared toaerobictreatment systems (Lettingaet al.,
1991; Rintala and Puhakka, 1994). The most important benefits are reduced energy
consumption, lowered surplus sludge production and compact reactor designs. Furthermore
theutilization of the methane gas, the main byproduct of the process, can displace fuel costs
and C0 2 emission at the mill.
Nonetheless, the high toxicity of effluents from chemical, semichemical and
chemothermomechanical pulping hashampered abroad applicationof anaerobic technologies
for the treatment of pulp and paper industry wastewaters. Anaerobic treatment systems rely
on slow growing microorganisms exemplified by methanogens, the key trophic group inthe
microbial community, having doubling times of 0.5 to9days (Henzeand Harremoes, 1983;
Vogels etal., 1988; Pavlostathis and Giraldo-Gomez, 1991). Through the immobilization of
the sludge in biofilms or aggregates, dense populations of anaerobic microorganisms canbe
maintained inside the reactors, permitting the application of high organic loading rates.
Inhibitory wastewater components that lower the growth rate of methanogens to less than
their decay rate, ultimately will lead todeterioration of theactivebiomass inthe immobilized
sludge. Moreover, toxic incidents that kill off the active biomass are particulary problematic
for anaerobic treatment systems since long periods of time (several months) are required for
regrowth of the methanogens.
Effluents from chemical pulping processes, like black liquors, cause severe methanogenic
toxicity at concentrations which are much lower than the actual wastewater concentration.
In this study, we determined a 50%IC for HSWBL of 4.5 COD// to methanogenic bacteria,
which is within the range reported for wood derived black liquors (Sierra-Alvarez et al.,
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1991). From these observations, black liquor typically occurring at concentrations of 50-170
g COD// (Anonymous, 1986; Marton, 1971) would not be feasible to treat in anaerobic
treatment systems, unless they are detoxified or diluted. The first step in developing a
detoxification strategy is to identify the compounds responsible for toxicity. Terpenoid
compounds, referred to as the resin fraction of the wastewater, have been shown to be the
major source of methanogenic toxicity inhempblack liquors (Kortekaas etal., 1995), wood
derived black liquors (Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1991) and CTMP effluents (Richardson et al.,
1991; McCarthy et al., 1990). During anaerobic treatment, no significant degradation of
resinous compounds is observed (Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1990a; Liver and Hall, 1996). This
recalcitrance of resinous compounds to biodegradation under anaerobic conditions, explains
why no tolerance to the toxic compounds in HSWBL was developed in the adapted sludge,
which had been cultivated in a UASBreactor fed with HSWBL at sub-lethal concentrations.
On the other hand, aerobic microbial degradation of resinous compounds has been
demonstrated for terpenes and resin acids (Liver et al., 1996; Bicho et al., 1995; Mohn,
1995; Wilson etal., 1996; Misra etal., 1996). Molecular oxygen hasbeen considered tobe
essential for microbialutilization ofterpenes lackingoxygenated functional groups. Pathways
of biological degradation of terpenes and alicyclic hydrocarbons under aerobic conditions
have been reviewed by Trudgill (Trudgill, 1986, 1994).
Biodegradation of resinous compounds under aerobic conditions, probably accounts for the
substantial detoxification of pulp and paper industry wastewaters during aerobic treatment
(Servizi andGordon, 1986;Easty etal., 1978; Mueller etal., 1976; Liuetal., 1993;Zender
etal., 1994). Anaerobic reactorsaretypicallyplaced insequencewith aerobic post-treatment
reactors to polish the final effluent (Zitomer and Speece, 1993). Consequently, aerobically
detoxified effluents can be used for upfront dilution of the incoming pulping wastewater to
enableanaerobictreatmentatsub-toxicconcentrations. Basedonthisconcept, a detoxification
method wasdeveloped for the treatment of CTMP effluents, inwhich effluent of the aerobic
post-treatment isrecirculated for dilution of the influent of theanaerobic reactor (Habetsand
de Vegt, 1991).
Inthisstudy,wedemonstrated theprinciple oftheupfront dilutionmethod for thetreatment
of black liquors. Direct feeding of 12 g COD// HSWBL to adapted sludge in an UASB
reactor killed off almost all methanogenic activity within 14 days, confirming the high
methanogenic toxicity of HSWBL. While recirculation of 75% of the aerobic effluent,
enabled anaerobic treatment of 12 g COD// HSWBL at high loadings without noticeable
inhibition of the methanogenesis. The specific methanogenic activity of the sludge even
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increased somewhatafter prolonged exposuretotheupfront diluted wastewater. Thepotential
of the upfront dilution method for detoxification of toxic black liquors during anaerobicaerobic treatment was confirmed further in an experiment feeding 20 g COD// HSWBL at
a loading rate of 3.6 gCOD//-d and recirculating 86% of the aerobic effluent. The anaerobic
treatment functioned well despite the high influent concentration. The major part of
fermentable substrate inHSWBLwasconverted tomethane, whilethe specific methanogenic
activity stabilized at an activity of 0.49 g COD/g VSS-d, which is more or less equal to the
methanogenic activity found after anaerobic treatment of 1.9 g COD/7HSWBL diluted with
tap water (Kortekaas et al, 1994) and just slightly lower than the 0.53 g COD/g VSS-d
reported by Habets & de Vegt (1991) for the activity of the methanogenic sludge during
anaerobic-aerobic treatment of 4-7 g COD// CTMP wastewater with upfront dilution. The
low toxicity of anaerobic-aerobic treated HSWBL was confirmed in batch methanogenic
toxicity assays. Inprevious research itwasdemonstrated that detoxification for the mostpart
occurred during the aerobic post-treatment step (Kortekaas et al., 1994). Detoxification
achieved during anaerobic-aerobic treatment of HSWBL was equal to that achieved during
aerobic treatment. These effluents only caused minor inhibition of the methanogenic activity
(30%) at the highest concentration tested, corresponding to influent concentrations of 23g
COD//.
The recirculation of aerobic effluents to dilute anaerobic influents would introduce some
dissolved oxygen into the anaerobic reactor and may be a reason for some concern for
oxygen toxicity tomethanogens. However, previousresearch hasdemonstrated theunusually
high tolerance of granular sludge to oxygen exposure (Shen and Guiot, 1996; Kato et al.,
1993a). Kato etal. (1993b) have demonstrated that facultative bacteria in the methanogenic
sludge sufficiently remove oxygen, preventing direct contact of methanogens inside the
biofilm with oxygen.

Reactor performance
Thetreatment efficiency and loading rate achieved inthis study during anaerobic treatment
of 12to20gCOD//HSWBLwithupfront dilutionwerecomparable tothose found for wood
derived black liquors diluted to sub-toxic concentrations of 2.0-3.9 gCOD// (Sierra-Alvarez
et al., 1990b). BOD removal attributed to the anaerobic step accounted for 67-83%, while
COD removal attributed to the anaerobic step was 41-49%. These COD removal rates are
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typical for this type of wastewater, which contains a large fraction poorly biodegradable
lignin. Sierra-Alvarez et al. (1990b) reported 46-47% COD removal during anaerobic
treatment of diluted pine and spruce black liquors. Aerobic post-treatment improved BOD
removal to 97% and COD removal to 72%. Therefore, the anaerobic reactor contributed
approximately two-thirds of the overall COD removal obtained during anaerobic-aerobic
treatment of HSWBL; while, approximately half of the COD removed was recovered as
methane.
Direct aerobic treatment of HSWBL was studied for comparison with anaerobic-aerobic
treatment. Treatment efficiencies during aerobictreatment of HSWBLwere comparable with
those obtained during anaerobic-aerobic treatment. COD removal during aerobic treatment
of 20 g COD// HSWBL ranged from 62-78%, while the BOD removal was maximally 9798%.
The overall sludge production during anaerobic-aerobic treatment of HSWBL was 0.09 g
VSS/g CODremoved, which iswithin the range of 0.07-0.12 kg VSS/g CODremoved, reported by
Huss et al. (1986) based on pilot-scale experiments with various types of pulp and paper
industry effluents. During aerobic treatment of HSWBL, significantly more surplus sludge
was produced, accounting for 0.18 g VSS/g CODremoved. This value is equal to the sludge
production reported by Liu et al. (1993) and within the range of 0.2-0.6 g TSS/g BOD7
reported by Saunamaki (1988) for low loaded activated sludge treatment plants in the Finish
pulp and paper industry.
The upfront dilution system for anaerobic-aerobic treatment of pulping liquors, was found
tobesensitive for washout of aerobic sludge, which upon entering the anaerobic reactor with
recirculated effluent caused serious deterioration of the methanogenic activity in the sludge
of the anaerobic reactor. Incidental washout of voluminous aerobic sludge in experiment III
replenished the methanogenic sludge by aerobic sludge, resulting in a sharp decrease of the
methanogenic capacity in the anaerobic reactor. Therefore, special attention should be paid
to the design and operation of the aerobic post-treatment to prevent sludge bulking. The
overall treatment efficiency during anaerobic-aerobic treatment, however, was hardly
influenced, since the aerobic post-treatment was able to compensate for the decreased
performance of the anaerobic reactor. Once aerobic sludge washout was prevented by
modifying the settler, the anaerobic reactor was able to recover within aperiod of 12weeks.
Theresults ofthis studydemonstrate that therecirculation of effluent from the aerobic posttreatment for upfront dilution of toxic black liquors is a suitable method to reduce the
inhibition of methanogenic activity during anaerobic treatment of black liquors. Treatment
efficiencies during anaerobic-aerobic and aerobic treatment were similar. However, the
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anaerobic-aerobic treatment system provided 50% lower surplus sludge production, the
production of 0.16 m3 methane/kg CODremoved

UASB+AR

as an

energy source, less nutrient

dosage and substantial reductions inaeration costs, since at least two-thirds of the BODwas
removed anaerobically.

Lignin removal
Lignin isthemain organic constituent inblackliquor. InHSWBL, lignin isresponsible for
approximately 50% of the COD (Kortekaas et al., 1994). During aerobic or anaerobic
wastewater treatment lignin is poorly removed, accounting for the high residual COD and
color in biologically treated wood pulping effluents (Walden, 1980; Sierra-Alvarez et al.,
1990b).
Inthis study, HSWBLwasextensively removed andmodified by biological treatment. The
lignin removal efficiency based on UV280absorbance measurements reached values up to43
and 58% during anaerobic-aerobic treatment and during direct aerobic treatment,
respectively. Furthermore, the COD eliminations ranging from 72 to 78%, exceeded the
CODofthenon-ligninfraction, confirming thatat leastpartofthelignin CODwasremoved.
Anaerobic treatment accounted for up to half of the lignin removal achieved during
anaerobic-aerobic treatment, which isinsimilartopreviousfindings (Kortekaasetal., 1994).
The elimination of lignin can be attributed to either biological degradation or physical
removal mechanisms such as precipitation or adsorption. However, the sludge yield of 0.09
g VSS/g CODremoved during anaerobic-aerobic treatment and 0.18 gVSS/g CODremoved during
direct aerobic treatment, was too lowto fully account for all the lignin removed. If all ofthe
lignin were removed by physical mechanisms, a sludge yield of 0.49 and 0.69 g COD/g
CODremoved would be expected, respectively assuming a cell yield of 20 and 50% for
anaerobic and aerobicmetabolism of thebiodegradable fraction inblack liquor, respectively,
and asludge yield of 100% for the removed lignin fraction. Consequently, we concludethat
a significant fraction of the lignin removed was biodegraded.
Amajor factor determining therate ofbacterial lignin degradation isthe molecular weight.
While the biodegradation of lignin by bacteria is known to be very limited (Benner et al.,
1984; Crawford et al., 1977), both aerobic and anaerobic bacteria can cause extensive
degradation of lignin derivatives with molecular weights of less than 1000 D (Colberg and
Young, 1985; Jokela et al., 1985). GPC and ultrafiltration experiments demonstrate that
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lignin inHSWBLconsistsalmostcompletely of lowmolecular weight lignin withamolecular
weight smaller than 2.2 kD.
Anaerobic degradation studies using radiolabelled lignin, show lignin degradation up to
molecular weights of 1400Dand the extent of mineralization was inversely correlated tothe
lignin molecular weight (Colberg and Young, 1985). Lignin monomers are readily
anaerobically mineralized (Healy and Young, 1979; Zeikus etal., 1982; Grbic-Galic, 1983)
andmany studies withlignindimersshowthatall intermonomeric bondspresent inlignincan
becleaved anaerobically (Zeikus etal., 1982; Chen etal., 1985a; Chen etal., 1985b; Chen
etal., 1987). Ligninoligomers consisting of3-7monomeric unitsontheother hand, areonly
partly biodegradable (Colberg and Young, 1985; Zeikus et al., 1982; Colberg and Young,
1982).
Aerobic bacterial biodegradation of lignin, like anaerobic biodegradation, isalso restricted
by the size of the lignin oligomers. Complete degradation of lignin tetramers (MW 650 D)
was reported during aerobic incubation with a mixed bacterial enrichment culture (Jokelaet
al., 1985), while a maximum molecular weight of 600 to 1000 D was reported by Kern &
Kirk (1987) for partial mineralization of radiolabelled lignin oligomers by a Xanthomonas
strain.
GPC and ultrafiltration experiments clearly demonstrate removal of the lower molecular
weight lignin during anaerobic and aerobic treatment steps. Partial lignin removal was
restricted to the lower molecular weight fraction, indicating its biodegradation as was
previously observed after anaerobic treatment of straw andpineblack liquors (Sierra-Alvarez
etai, 1990b).

Lignin polymerization
Apart from the partial biodegradation of low molecular weight lignin, extensive
polymerization was observed during both anaerobic-aerobic and direct aerobic treatment.
Lignin of less than 2.2 kD was polymerized to lignin of more than 34 kD. Associated with
the polymerization were increases in the lignin color. Similar increases in color have been
reported previously during sequenced anaerobic-aerobic treatment of pulping wastewaters
(Kortekaas et al, 1994; Rintala and Vuoriranta, 1988; Rintala and Lepisto, 1992) or upon
exposure of anaerobic pulping effluent to air (Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1990b).
The increase in lignin molecular weight and color can be explained by a combination of
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biologically mediated modifications followed byautoxidativepolymerization. Itisknownthat
acetogenic bacteria, such as Clostridium Thermoaceticum, Acetobacterium woodii and
Eubacterium limosum,present inanaerobictreatment systemsare capableto demethoxylating
lignin model compounds, leaving the hyroxylated aromatic structure intact (Daniel et al.,
1988; Kaiser and Hanselmann, 1982;Bacheand Pfenning, 1981;Cocaign etal., 1991).The
increaseofortho-dihydroxy groupsformed after demethoxylation makestheligninsusceptible
for autoxidation. Providing the presence of air and neutral to alkaline conditions, lignin
fragments with neighbouring hydroxy groups are abiotically converted to quinones, which
condense with one other, forming darkly colored high molecular weight lignin compounds
(Field et al., 1989; Field et al., 1991).
The polymerization of lignin may offer some benefits for subsequent physical-chemical
lignin removal. Precipitation of lignin with lime or sodium sulphate, is known to be more
effective for high molecular weight lignin, which provoked the utilization of enzymatic
pretreatments involving peroxidases and laccases, to enhance lignin precipitation by
polymerization (Forss et al., 1989; Schmidt and Joyce, 1980). The observed increase of
lignin molecular weight after biological treatment may also be beneficial for ultrafiltration
during tertiary treatment, such as improved efficiency compared to untreated effluents and
decrease of membrane fouling caused by intermediate size lignin and biodegradable
constituents.
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Abstract
Biological treatment is an indispensable instrument for water management of non-wood pulp
mills, either as internal measure or end of pipe. In this paper, anaerobic treatment of wastewaters
derived from the thermomechanical pulping (TMP) of hemp (Cannabis sativa L.) is described.
Hemp stem wood and hemp bark TMP wastewaters were treated in laboratory scale upflow
anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) reactors. For both types of wastewater, maximal COD removal
of 72% were obtained at loading rates of 13-16 g COD-f'd 1 , providing 59-63% recovery of the
influent COD as methane. The reactors continued to provide excellent COD removal efficiencies
of 63-66% up to a loading rate of 27 g COD-f'd"1, being the highest loading rate tested. Batch
toxicity assays revealed the absence of mefhanogenic inhibition by hemp TMP wastewaters,
coinciding with the high acetoclastic activity of the reactor sludge of approximately 1 g COD-g
VSS'd"1. Due to the relatively low molecular weight of hemp TMP lignin, its removal (measured
asU V ^ ) during anaerobic treatment was remarkably high and averaged 45 and 31%for the hemp
stemwood andthehemp bark TMP UASBreactors, respectively. Gel permeation chromatography
revealed that the lignin removed corresponded to the lowest molecular weight derivatives.
Subsequent batch aerobic post-treatment led to a considerable increase of color levels and
polymerization of the residual lignin to molecular weights in excess of 34 kD.

Publishedin: Wat.Res., 32(11), 3362-3370, (1998).
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Introduction
Historically, paper was entirely made from a variety of non-wood fibres, yet today in
Europe and North America the vast majority of paper is produced from wood. Worldwide
however, significant regional differences occur, as can be seen from the 49% and 86%
market share of non-wood pulping inIndia and China, respectively (FAO, 1995). Oneof the
pulping fibres with a very long history in paper production is hemp (Cannabissativa L.).
Hemp isan annual fibre crop, belonging to the Cannabaceae family and has a relatively low
lignin content as well as a different extractive composition compared to wood. The lignin
content in hemp varies from 4% in the bark fraction to 21%in the stem wood fraction (van
der Werf etal., 1994). Sincethefibre characteristics arerather different, separate processing
of both fibre fractions is recommended.
Anaerobic treatment of hemp thermomechanical pulping (TMP) wastewater was studied
as part of a research programme, initiated by the Dutch government to stimulate the
cultivation of non-food crops in arable lands. During thermomechanical pulping, fibres are
separated inarefiner by meansof mechanical energy attemperatures above 100CC, providing
high pulp yields and minor losses of soluble organic compounds to the process water. TMP
has become one of the major processes for the manufacturing of ultra-high yield pulps,
accounting for 20%of theworld pulpproduction together with other mechanical pulps(FAO,
1995).
TMP mills are typically wood-based. Effluent characterization studies (Stenberg and
Norberg, 1977; Jurgensen et al., 1985) show that TMP effluents are medium strength
wastewaters with concentrations ranging from 1000-6000 mg COD-/"'. The major fraction
of TMP wastewaters consists of easy biodegradable material, such as carbohydrates and
organic acids, which account for 40-60% of the wastewater COD, while the lignin content
is generally low, ranging from 15-30%. Aquatic toxicity displayed by TMP wastewaters is
attributed mainly to resin acids (Leach and Thakore, 1976; Kovacs and Voss, 1992). Resin
acids are a major constituent of wood resin, generally found in TMP wastewaters at
concentrations about 10-50 mg-/"' (Kovacs and Voss, 1992; Lo et al., 1994); however,
concentrations up to 550 mg-/"1 have been reported for combined wastewaters of TMP and
chemothermomechanical pulping (CTMP) (Habets and de Vegt, 1991).
Like in wood-derived wastewaters, methanogenic toxicity in hemp pulping wastewaters is
attributed to resinous compounds originating from the pulp feedstock (Sierra-Alvarez and
Lettinga, 1990; Kortekaas et al., 1995). Hemp soda pulping wastewaters were found to be
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as toxic as wood-derived soda pulping wastewaters (Kortekaas et al., 1994 & 1995).
However, since relatively little resinous compounds are extracted into the wastewater during
mechanical pulping, TMP wastewaters are expected to be non-toxic in anaerobic treatment
systems, irrespective of the fibre feedstock, hemp or wood.
Economic and environmental pressures have led to amarked reduction inwater use inthe
pulping industry. Mechanical pulping wastewaters however, are toodiluted tofacilitate costeffective concentration and burning in recovery boilers, while alternative techniques such as
membrane filtration are highly costly (Gerbasi etal., 1993). Therefore, biological treatment
of TMP wastewaters is regarded to be the only viable option to meet effluent discharge
regulations and should also be considered as a part of internal treatment systems for closing
the water circuits.
TMP wastewaters are known to be highly biodegradable during anaerobic digestion and
non-toxic to methanogenic bacteria, which makes them highly suitable for anaerobic
wastewater treatment (Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1990b). After the development of high rate
anaerobic treatment systems, such as the upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) reactor,
in the early 1980's, an increasing application of anaerobic technologies for the treatment of
forest industry wastewaters has been observed (Lettinga et al., 1991). Benefits of anaerobic
treatment over aerobic treatment are the high biomass retention, which enables compact
reactor designs and high loading rates, low energy consumption, generation of energy rich
biogas, minimal nutrient requirements and low surplus sludge production.
Since TMP mills are typically wood-based, little is known about the toxicity and
biodegradability of non-wood TMP wastewaters. In this research, the continuous anaerobic
treatment of hemp TMP wastewaters in laboratory scale UASB reactors was studied. The
objective of this research was to demonstrate the feasibility of anaerobic treatment of hemp
TMP wastewaters. Additionally, themodification of lignin during aerobicpost-treatment was
evaluated.
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Materials and methods

Anaerobic reactor studies
Continuous anaerobic treatment of hemp TMP wastewaters was studied in two laboratory
scale UASB reactors. UASB reactors, made of glass with a liquid volume of 0.15 /
(previously described by Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1990b), were placed in a temperature
controlled room at 30 ± 2°C. Both reactors were inoculated with anaerobic granular sludge,
20 g volatile suspended solids (VSS) per liter reactor volume. During the first 7 days, the
reactorswere fed with aneutralized volatile fatty acid (VFA) solution (C2:C3:C4 = 50:25:25
on COD basis) at a concentration of 2 g COD-/"1. Subsequently, the reactor experiment was
started by replacing the VFA solution with the TMP wastewater. Methane production was
measured with 10 / Mariotte flasks filled with 3% (w/v) NaOH solution to scrub out the
carbon dioxide from the biogas. The following parameters were used to indicate the
performance of the UASB reactors. CODjn = influent COD (g-/1); E = %CODin removed
based on the membrane filtered effluent COD concentration; M = methanogenesis, %
conversion CODin to methane; VFA = VFA remaining in the effluent as %of CODin;
A = acidification, %conversion CODin to VFA (A = M + VFA); Cells = %conversion
of CODintocells (estimation of Cells = E-M); BD = % anaerobically biodegradable CODin
(BD = A + Cells); Y = specific cell yield in COD per unit COD biodegraded (Cells/BD);
EM = the elimination oftheanaerobically biodegradable COD = [1 - (VFA/BD)]-100;OLR
= Organic Loading Rate (g COD/'d 1 ); Euv = %elimination of the ultraviolet absorbance
at280nm, based onthemembrane filtered effluent UV2g0; Evjs = %elimination of thevisible
light absorbance at 440 nm, based on the membrane filtered effluent VIS440.

Bio-assays
The toxicity assays and acetoclastic methanogenic activity assays were conducted in
triplicate as outlined previously ("anaerobic toxicity assay Type2", Kortekaas etal., 1995)
in 120 ml glass serum vials containing 25 ml medium. All assays were buffered with
C0 2 /NaHC0 3 (Donlon et al., 1995) and contained acetate as a substrate and essential macro
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and micro nutrients as described previously (Kortekaas elal., 1998). In order tobroaden the
concentration range being assessed, hemp TMP effluents were concentrated by evaporation
under aconstant flow of N2. Control samples, which had notbeen concentrated, showed that
concentration procedure had only a minor effect on the toxicity observed.

Batch aeration experiments
Modification of lignin during aerobic post-treatment of anaerobically treated TMP
wastewater was studied in batch aeration experiments. Activated sludge, sampled from an
aerobic reactor fed with hemp stemwood TMPwastewater, wascentrifugated toremovebulk
water and transferred to a serum flask. Activated sludge (final concentration 4gVSS-/"1)was
resuspended in 50 ml of anaerobically treated hemp stem wood TMP wastewater and
subjected toaeration by mechanical stirring. Within a 10day experimental period, at regular
time intervals samples were taken to examine pH, UV280, VIS440 and the lignin molecular
weightdistribution. Corrections for evaporation weremadebyadditionof distilled water prior
to sampling based on weight losses. Additionally, a control experiment was performed in
which anaerobically treated hemp stem wood TMP effluent was incubated with activated
sludge and subjected to mechanical stirring under an atmosphere of N,.

Source of inoculum
Anaerobic granular sludge was obtained from a full-scale anaerobic reactor treating wheat
starch wastewater (Latenstein, Nijmegen, The Netherlands). The sludge utilized to seed the
UASBreactors and to perform anaerobic toxicity assays, was elutriated to remove fines and
stored at 4 °C under N, gas.
Activated sludge was cultivated in an sequencing batch reactor fed with hemp stem wood
TMP wastewater at a loading rate of 0.25 g BOD5g VSS"'-d"1for a period of 4 months.
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Preparation of influent
TMPwastewaterswerepreparedfrom hemp(CannabissativaL., cultivar KompoltiHybrid
TC), grown inthe Netherlands byDLOResearch Institute for Agrobiology and Soil Fertility,
Wageningen. Thehemp stems were mechanically divided into ahemp bark and a hemp stem
wood fraction, both fractions were processed separately. Pulping conditions applied were
representative for TMP. A slurry containing 100 gof dry hemp fibre was cooked at 120 °C
for aperiod of2 h. The wastewater was separated from the remaining pulpby centrifugation
and subsequent filtration. VSS content in TMP wastewaters was negligible. Average
characteristics of hemp stem wood TMP wastewater were as follows: CODjn = 7.70 g-/';
VFA = 1.00 gCOD-/"1; UV280 = 39.6 absorbance units lx,lcm; VIS^o = 24.0 absorbance
units lx,lcm; pH = 6.1. Average characteristics of hemp bark TMP wastewater were as
follows: CODin = 8.7 g-/1; VFA = 1.04 g COD-/1; UV280 = 25.2 absorbance units
lx,lcm; VIS440 = 24.0 absorbance units lx.lcm; pH = 6.2.
Influent solutions were prepared by addition of all essential macro and micro nutrients as
described previously (Kortekaas etal., 1998)anddilution withtap water toadjust the influent
concentration to 3-4 g COD-/1. 1 g of NaHC03 was added per gram of biodegradable
wastewater CODtobuffer eventual accumulation ofVFA. The influent solutionswere stored
under N2 gas in a refrigerator (5°C).

Analytical methods
Wastewater samples were analyzed for COD (the micro method with dichromate), BOD5,
VSS,TSSaccordingtoAmerican PublicHealthAssociationstandard methods(APHA, 1992).
The pH was determined immediately after sampling with a Knick 511 pH-meter (Berlin,
Germany) and a Scot Gerade N61 double electrode (Hofheim, Germany). Sludge volume
index (SVI) was determined according a modified APHA (1992) procedure after 10minutes
of settling. Samples for thedetermination of COD, VIS^oand UV280were membrane filtered
(pore size = 0.45 /im). V I S ^ and UV280 were determined in a 1 cm quartz cuvette by
diluting the samples to less than 0.8 absorbance units in a 0.02 Mborate buffer providing a
pH 9.1. The lignin content of the TMP wastewaters was estimated from UV280 using an
absorbance coefficient of 20.6 /-g-1cnr' (Kortekaas et al, 1994). VFA and methane were
analyzed by gas chromatography as described previously (Kortekaas et al., 1994).
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The molecular weight (MW) distribution of TMP wastewater lignins was determined by
gel permeation chromatography (GPC) on a standard chromatography Hiload™ system
(Pharmacia LKB,Roosendaal, TheNetherlands) equipped withaXK16column (1.6x90cm)
packed with Sephacryl S-100 (Pharmacia Biotech). A 500 \d membrane filtered (0.45 /*m)
wastewater sample was applied to the column and eluted with a NaHC0 3 (0.025 M)-NaOH
buffer solution (pH 10.5) containing 0.5 g-V of polyethylene glycol (MW 6000) (Pellinen
and Salkinoja-Salonen, 1985a). Void and retention volume of the gel filtration column,
determined with Blue dextran [> 106daltons (D)] (Pharmacia Biotech) and guaiacol, was74
ml and 190 ml, respectively. GPC profiles were calibrated by elution of three lignin
molecularweight samplesobtained byultrafiltration ofbiologically treated sodapulpingblack
liquor. Elution volumes attributed to different molecular weight fractions are listed in Table
1.

Table 1. Calibration of gelpermeation chromatography with three molecular weight fractions
of lignin obtained byultrafiltration ofbiologically treated sodapulping blackliquor3.
Fractions
High molecular weight
(HMW)
Elution volume (m/)

Molecular weight
a

< 92

HMW > 34 kD

Medium molecular weight
(MMW)
92-110

2.2 kD <MMW< 34 kD

Low molecular weight
(LMW)
> 110

LMW < 2.2 kD

Li etal., 1996; Kortekaas etal., 1998
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Results
Anaerobic treatment of hemp stem wood and hemp bark TMP wastewaters was studied
separately. Prior to the continuous experiments, the methanogenic toxicity of the separate
TMP wastewaters was evaluated inbatch anaerobic toxicity assays. No significant inhibition
of the acetoclastic methanogenic activity was observed at the highest concentration of each
hemp TMP wastewater tested (8 g COD-/"1). The hemp stem wood and hemp bark TMP
wastewaters were therefore not toxic towards methanogens in granular sludge (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. The acetoclastic methanogenic activity of granular sludge exposed to
hemp stem wood (•) and hemp bark (o) TMPwastewaters.
The feasibility of anaerobic treatment of hemp stem wood and hemp bark TMP
wastewaters was studied in two laboratory scale UASB reactors. The reactors were seeded
withunadapted granular sludge and were fed with TMP wastewater ataconcentration of 3-4
g COD-/"', a concentration which is comparable to wastewaters generated at full-scale TMP
mills. In order to give the seed sludge opportunity to accommodate to the substrate, data
collecting was preceded by a 35 day start-up period, applying an OLR of 7-8 g COD/'d'.
Dailytreatment efficiencies andoperational parametersduring anaerobic treatmentofhemp
stem wood and hemp bark TMP wastewaters are shown inFigure 2and Figure 3. Treatment
efficiencies obtained from day 35-52 (Period I) at an OLR of 13-16 g COD-Z'd"1, showed
that theanaerobic biodegradability of hempstem wood andhempbark TMPwastewaters was
similar (Table 2). The acidifiable fraction (conversion to VFA and CH4) in both types of
wastewater accounted for approx. 65% of the COD on the average, while the conversion of
incoming COD to methane was 59-63% and the COD removal efficiency was 71-73%.
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During thecourse of the experiment the sludge loading was increased stepwise. Increasing
of the OLR to approximately 26 g COD-f'd"1 in Period II caused an increase in the VFA
levels measured inthe anaerobic effluent to5-10% of the influent COD, which was reflected
by aslight drop inthe average COD removal efficiency to 69% (Table 2). Further increases
in the sludge loading occurred in Period III after removal on day 67 of 51 and 25% excess
sludge from the UASB reactors, fed with stem wood and bark TMP wastewaters,
respectively. Compared to Period II, a small decrease inmethanogenesis and COD removal
was observed during Period III, while VFA levels in the anaerobic effluent rose to9-13%
ofthe influent COD, indicating aslightoverloading oftheUASBreactors. TheaverageCOD
removal efficiency in this period was 63-66% with 52 to 53% of the incoming COD being
converted to methane.
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Figure 2. Performance of UASB reactor fed with hemp stem wood TMP
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effluent, % CODin; •) OLR,gCOD-/'d'. Arrow indicatespartial removalofsludge
from the UASBreactor (seeTable3).
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The specific acetoclastic activity of the sludge inboth UASBreactors, sampled ondays67
and 80, was high, averaging approximately 1g COD-g VSS'd"1 during anaerobic treatment
of both hemp stem wood and hemp bark TMP effluent (Table 3). Sludge yield during
anaerobic treatment of hemp stem wood TMP wastewater based on the net increase in VSS
of the retained sludge, corresponded to approximately 0.15 g VSS-g CODremoved'', while on
basis of a COD balance a 0.18 g CODce|ls-g COD M ' cell yield was calculated.
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During the course of the experiment with hemp bark TMP wastewater, the granules were
gradually converted toamore flocculent sludge. Thiseffect was quantified by measuring the
sludge volume index (SVI). The original seed sludge had an SVI of 24 m/-g VSS"1, while
at day 80 an SVI of 31 and 45 m/-g VSS"1 was measured for the sludge cultivated in the
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hemp stem wood and hemp bark TMP wastewater-fed UASB reactors, respectively. The
higher SVIvaluefor thesludgecultivated onhempbark TMPcorresponded topoor retention
of newly grown biomass in the UASB reactor. The calculated cell yield during anaerobic
treatment of hemp bark TMP wastewater accounted for 0.16 g CODcellsg COD^"1.
Nonetheless, no increase in the retained sludge VSS was observed during the first 67 days,
whileanetlossofbiomasswasobserved over Period III (Table 3). Wash-out of small sludge
particles from the UASB reactor was observed occasionally after day 63. Increasing VFA
levels in the anaerobic effluent of the hemp bark TMP wastewater-fed UASB reactor,
illustrate the decreasing methanogenic capacity, resulting from the gradual loss in biomass
(Figure 3).

Table 3. Sludge concentration and specific acetoclastic methanogenic activity
duringcontinuous anaerobictreatment ofhempTMPwastewaters.

day

VSS

Stem wood

Bark

TMP wastewater

TMP wastewater

Acetoclastic

VSS

Activity

Activity
(g-f')

a
b

(g COD-g VSS'd-')

Acetoclastic

(g-/1)

(g COD-g VSS'd')

0

20.0

0.96

20.0

0.96

67

28.l a

0.88

19.9b

1.12

80

17.4

0.95

12.1

1.05

Sludge concentration adjusted to 13.8 g VSS-/'
Sludge concentration adjusted to 14.9 gVSS-/"1

Lignin concentrations in hemp TMP wastewaters were substantial, accounting for
approximately 43%and 24% of the influent COD in hemp stem wood and hemp bark TMP
wastewater, respectively. Lignin removal, monitored by the loss of UV28oduring passageof
the anaerobic reactor, increased gradually during start-up of the UASB reactors (Table 2).
Maximal UV280 removal was obtained after 7-8 weeks and averaged 45 and 31% for the
hemp stem wood and hemp bark TMP wastewater-fed UASB reactors, respectively. Color
removal, measured as VIS440, was for both columns minimal at start-up and after prolonged
operation reached a plateau ranging between 31-35% (Table 2).
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Themolecularweightdistributionoftheligninfraction removed duringanaerobictreatment
wasstudied by GPC. Elution profiles of untreated andanaerobically treated hempstemwood
TMP wastewater are displayed in Figure 4. From this figure it can be seen that the lignin
present in untreated hemp stem wood TMP wastewater consists almost exclusively of low
molecular weight material (< 2.2 kD). During anaerobic treatment, major removal of lignin
is obtained in the lower LMW fraction, which corresponds to the removal of monomeric
lignin derivatives, having a similar elution pattern from the GPC as guaiacol.

~i—i—i—i—i—|—i—i—i i |
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Figure4. Themolecularweightdistributionoflignin(measuredasUV280)inuntreated
(
)and anaerobically treated (—) hemp stem wood TMPwastewater. Calibration
of GPC profiles was obtained by elution of three lignin molecular weight fractions
previously separatedbyultrafiltration ofbiologically treated sodapulpingblackliquor.
LMW(<2.2kD);MMW(2.2to34kD);HMW(>34kD).Arrowsindicatetheelution
volumesofhighandlowmolecularweightreference compounds:arrow 1,bluedextran
(> 103kD); arrow 2, guaiacol (amonomeric lignin modelcompound).
Subsequent modification of lignin during aerobic post-treatment was studied in batch
aeration assays. Figure 5 illustrates the gradual increase in molecular weight of the lignin
during aerobic post-treatment. Prior to exposure upon air, the lignin in the effluent of the
anaerobic reactor consisted almost completely of LMW material. During aeration, low
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molecular weight lignin isgradually transformed tomedium molecular weight lignin, ascan
be seen from the slow drift of themajor peak tothe left, while atthe sametime an exclusion
peak is formed at the outer most left side of the elution profile, indicating extensive
polymerization to high molecular weight (HMW) lignin in excess of 34kD. During thistest
a small increase in UV280 was observed (9%), while the color of wastewater increased
significantly by211%.
0.14

I ''' ' I' ''' I' ' ''

100
150
200
Elutionvolume (ml)

300

<-HFigure 5. The molecular weight distribution of lignin (measured as UV280) during
aerobic activated sludge treatment of anaerobically treated hemp stem wood TMP
wastewater. ( ) day 0; (
•) day 1; (
) day 4; (—•) day 10. Calibration
of GPC profiles was obtained by elution of three lignin molecular weight fractions
previously separatedbyultrafiltration ofbiologically treated sodapulpingblack liquor.
LMW(<2.2kD);MMW(2.2to34kD);HMW(>34kD).Arrowsindicatetheelution
volumesofhighandlowmolecularweightreferencecompounds:arrow 1,bluedextran
(> 103kD);arrow 2, guaiacol (amonomericlignin modelcompound).
Incubationofanaerobically treatedhempstemwoodTMPwastewaterwith activatedsludge
inabsence of oxygen in a control experiment flushed with N2 gas, showed no change in the
molecular weight distribution, indicating that oxygen is a prerequisite for the observed
polymerization (results not shown).
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Discussion
Discharge of untreated TMP wastewaters leads to oxygen deficiencies and toxicity
problems inthe recipient water bodies (Leach and Thakore, 1976;Walden 1980). Biological
wastewater treatment therefore, should aim at i) the reduction of the organic load, which
upondecomposition will result in oxygen consumption from the aquatic environment and ii)
the removal of wood extractives, which account for the major source of aquatic toxicity.
TMP wastewaters are generally highly biodegradable and not inhibitory to mefhanogens
(Jurgensen et al., 1985; Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1990b) and therefore are highly suitable for
anaerobic treatment. During anaerobic treatment of TMP wastewaters, BOD is removed to
a high extent (Habets and de Vegt, 1991; Latola 1985), while no energy is required, as
would be necessary for aerobic treatment using aeration. Wood extractives however, arenot
suitably degraded during anaerobic treatment (Liver and Hall, 1996; Sierra-Alvarez et al.,
1990a), albeit that some biotransformation reactions (hydrogenation of double bonds) have
been noted (McFarlane and Clark, 1988). On the other hand, wood extractives are removed
during aerobic post-treatment (Easty et al., 1978; Leach et al., 1978) and by aerobic
bacterial cultures (Hemingway and Greaves, 1973;Bicho etal., 1995;Mohn, 1995;Wilson
et al., 1996). Sequenced anaerobic-aerobic treatment of pulping liquors therefore, enables
substantial reduction of BOD as well as aquatic toxicity at relatively low cost (Kortekaas et
al, 1994).
Ashempisanon-woody fibre, onemayquestioniftheanaerobictreatability ofhempTMP
wastewaters is comparable to the treatment efficiencies previously obtained with woodderived TMP wastewaters. Laboratory-scale continuous experiments have shown that hemp
TMP wastewaters were somewhat morebiodegradable than wood-derived TMP wastewater.
The acidifiable fractions of hemp stem wood, hemp bark, and spruce TMP wastewater were
found to be approximately 62-64%, 64-68% and 56% (Sierra-Alvarez et al, 1990b),
respectively. The COD removal efficiencies during anaerobic treatment of hemp TMP
wastewaters and wood-derived TMP wastewaters were similar. Maximal COD removal
during anaerobic treatment of hemp stem wood and hemp bark TMP wastewater was on
average 71-73%, which is only slightly higher than the efficiency of 68% reported for
anaerobic treatment of spruce TMP wastewater (Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1990b).
Excellent COD removal efficiencies, obtained at high loading rates, demonstrate the
suitability of anaerobic systems for the treatment of hemp TMP pulping wastewaters. The
average removal efficiency of the anaerobically biodegradable COD (Ebd) was 97 and 93%
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during anaerobic treatment of hemp stem wood TMP wastewater at loading rates up to 13
and 27 g COD/'d"1, respectively. The average removal efficiency of the anaerobically
biodegradable COD was 96 and 87% during anaerobic treatment of hemp bark TMP
wastewater at loading rates up to 16and 26 g COD7'd \ respectively.
Increases of the sludgeloading by removal of biomass from the reactorsonday 67, caused
a slight overloading of the methanogenic capacity of the reactors, as is indicated by the
increase of VFA levels in the anaerobic effluent. During Period III (day 67-80), the
conversion to methane approximates to the maximal acetoclastic capacity (specific activity
x VSS content) of the reactors (Table 3).
Theobserved acetoclastic activityofthesludges from thehemp stemwood TMPandhemp
bark TMP-fed reactors, approximately 1 g COD-g VSS'd"1, compares well to the
methanogenic activity of 1.4 g COD-g VSS'd"1 determined on a mixture of acetate,
propionate and butyrate for anaerobic sludge sampled from a spruce TMP wastewater-fed
UASBreactor (Sierra-Alvarez etal., 1990b). The high acetoclastic activity of the anaerobic
sludge demonstrates the absence of methanogenic inhibition exerted by hemp TMP
wastewaters and confirms the results obtained in batch methanogenic toxicity assays and
previous reports on wood-derived TMP wastewaters (Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1991; SierraAlvarez et al, 1994).
Evaluation of the COD balance over the UASB reactors demonstrated a steady sludge
growth during anaerobic treatment of hemp TMP wastewaters. The calculated cell yields
accounted 0.18 g COD^-g COD,*,] and 0.16 g C O D ^ g CODbd-' for the hemp stem wood
and the hemp bark reactor, respectively. Calculated cell yields correspond well to literature
data for non-acidified wastewaters (Sierra-Alvarez etal., 1988;Hulshoff Pol, 1989) and are
supported by the determination of 0.15 g VSS-g CODremoved' of retained sludge during
anaerobic treatment of hemp stem wood TMP wastewater.
During thecourse of theexperiment inthehempbark TMPwastewater-fed UASBreactor,
gradually a more flocculent sludge had developed. Decrease of the settling characteristics,
as indicated by an increase of SVI, led to some wash-out of biomass from the hemp bark
TMP wastewater-fed UASB reactor, which did not allow for any retention of newly grown
cells and caused a small net decrease of biomass when high loading rates were applied.
Better settling characteristics of hemp stem wood TMP-fed sludge indicates, that the
development of a more flocculent sludge in the hemp bark TMP-fed reactor was related to
wastewatercomposition. Sludgewash-outfrom one-stepUASBreactorstreating non-acidified
carbohydrate wastewaters was observed previously (Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1988; Hulshoff
Pol, 1989) and was attributed to the formation of loosely attached acidogenic bacteria
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(Alphenaar, 1994). Pre-acidification of carbohydrate-rich wastewatersandincreaseof upflow
velocity, conditions which are typically fulfilled in full-scale UASB systems, contribute to
preservation of granular sludge settling characteristics.
Amajor factor governing the COD efficiency during treatment of pulping wastewaters, is
the shareofligninwhichsurvivesbiologicaltreatment. Nonetheless, so far littleattentionhas
been paid to the fate of lignin during biological treatment of pulping wastewaters.
Degradation studies show that bacterial degradation of lignin under anaerobic as well as
aerobic conditions, is limited and highly governed by molecular weight. Bacterial
mineralization is observed only for low molecular weight lignin (MW< 1000 D) (Zeikuset
al, 1982;Colberg and Young, 1985;Kern and Kirk, 1987). In correspondance, removalof
low molecular weight lignin during anaerobic and aerobic treatment of pulping wastewaters
has been demonstrated in several studies (Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1990b; Kortekaas et al.,
1998; Pellinen and Salkinoja-Salonen, 1985b; Jergensen et al., 1995). The lignin removal
during biological treatment of wood pulping wastewaters is generally low, due to the
relatively high share of high MW lignin. Reported lignin removal efficiencies, measured as
UV280, range from 4-26% during thermophilic anaerobic treatment of wood-derived TMP
wastewaters (RintalaandLepisto, 1992), 15-20%duringanaerobictreatmentofwood-derived
soda pulping liquors (Sierra-Alvarez et al, 1990b) and 10-20% during activated sludge
treatment of kraft and sulfite pulping effluents (Pandila, 1973; Ganczarczyk and Obiaga,
1974). Wastewater lignin is a polydispers material, which varies considerably in molecular
size. In chemical pulping wastewaters, the molecular weight distribution of lignin generally
ranges from 102 to 105 D (Fengel and Wegener, 1984; Forss et al, 1989b). Lignin
encountered in mechanical pulping wastewaters, however, has considerably lower molecular
weight (Forss et al., 1989a). In this study, we demonstrated that hemp stem wood TMP
lignin consisted almost completely of lignin derivatives smaller than approximately 2-103D,
indicating a relatively large fraction of low molecular weight lignin, amendable for
biodegradation.
Lignin removal during anaerobic treatment of hemp TMP pulping wastewaters was
remarkably high, averaging 45 and 31% for the hemp stem wood and hemp bark TMP
wastewater-fed reactor, respectively. Theligninfraction removed during anaerobic treatment
of hemp stem wood TMPwastewater, corresponded tolowest molecular weight derivatives,
havinganelutionpattern corresponding tothemonomeric ligninmodel compound, guaiacol.
Further evidence for lignin degradation is the observation that the COD removal (73%)
exceeded the COD of thenon-lignin fraction (57%) in the UASB treating hemp wood TMP
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wastewater.
During aerobicpost-treatment of anaerobically treated hemp stem wood TMP wastewater,
an increase of color levels was observed. Strong coloration during aerobic post-treatment of
anaerobically treated pulping wastewaters was reported previously (Rintala and Vuoriranta,
1988; Rintala and Lepisto, 1992) and was attributed to increase of phenolic groups by
demethylation of lignin during anaerobic treatment and subsequent autoxidation of ligninderived phenolic compounds during exposure upon air (Field etal., 1989; Sierra-Alvarezet
al., 1990b). In this study, it was demonstrated that color formation during aerobic posttreatment of anaerobically treated pulping wastewater isaccompanied by adramatic increase
of lignin molecular weight from < 2.2 kD to greater than 34 kD, which supports the
hypothesis of oxidative polymerization of lignin derived phenolic compounds.
The observed increase of lignin MW after anaerobic-aerobic treatment shall provide
improved performance of ultrafiltration membranes during optional tertiary treatment. Also
the elimination of BOD prior to filtration shall reduce membrane fouling problems.
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Introduction
Thepulpandpaper industry isamajor consumerof natural resources, notablyplant fibres,
energy and water. In 1996, the production of pulp fibres worldwide was estimated at 413 x
1012 tons of wood and 25 x 1012tons of nonwood fibres (FAO, 1998). Corresponding pulp
production figures, however, are notably lower, as is illustrated by the estimated volume of
157 x 1012tons of wood pulp produced in 1996, indicating that a considerable share of the
raw material input of pulp manufacture is not incorporated in the final product. Major loss
of organic material occurs in the pulping process; whereas, depending upon the type of
process, from 5up to 60% of the organic material present in the fibre feedstock is extracted
intotheprocesswaters. Theset-upofasustainable Dutchagro-basedpulpindustry converting
hemp should aim at negligible impact on the environment. Discharge of process waters from
the pulp and paper manufacture is a major focus of concern. Well established standards for
discharge of pulp and paper industry wastewaters concern chemical and biological oxygen
demand (COD and BOD), adsorbable organic halogens (AOX) and aquatic toxicity. Since
pulp liquor incineration is considered to be too expensive in relation to the size of the
relatively small non-wood pulp mills, biological wastewater treatment methods are the first
measures to meet environmental legislation standards.
Natural wood components are known to play a major role in the treatability of wood
pulping wastewaters. Various classes of natural wood components, present inpulp and paper
industry wastewaters, have been shown to be toxic and poorly biodegradable in biological
treatment systems. Resinous compounds and low molecular weight apolar lignin derivatives
are considered to be major contributors to the inhibition of the methanogenic population in
anaerobic treatment systems. Additionally, lignin is known to be highly recalcitrant to
bacterial degradation, under anaerobic as well as aerobic conditions.
In this dissertation, the results of studies are presented regarding the extent and source of
toxicity in hemppulping wastewaters. Subsequently, the suitability of anaerobic and aerobic
treatment systems for removal of dissolved organic material and toxicity are discussed.
Sequenced anaerobic-aerobic treatment of hemp pulping wastewaters was considered
favourable, combining relatively low requirement of aeration energy, recovery of methane
and low excess sludge production during anaerobic treatment on the one hand with aerobic
detoxification and polishing on the other hand.
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Toxicity of hemp pulping liquors
During the anaerobic degradation of complex organic material, 70% of the conversion of
COD into methane occurs via acetoclastic methanogens. Therefore, the inhibition of
acetoclastic methanogens was studied as a model for methanogenic toxicity exerted by hemp
black liquors. Wood-derived black liquors are known to be highly toxic to methanogenic
bacteria at relatively low concentrations. As hemp is a non-woody feedstock, one may
question if black liquors from hemp are equally toxic as those from wood.
Hemp black liquors showed 50% inhibition towards acetoclastic methanogenic activity at
concentrations ranging from 2-6gCOD//. Thisconcentration range is 10to 100times lower
thantheblackliquor concentrations inindustryandcomparabletothemethanogenic inhibition
of woodpulping wastewaters. Blackliquorsoriginating from thepulping ofhempstem wood,
were somewhat more toxic than black liquors originating from hemp bark fibres.
The results of chapter 2 demonstrate that extractives (resinous compounds) are the major
source of methanogenic toxicity in hemp pulping liquors. After removal of the extractive
fraction from hempblack liquorby ethyletherextraction, complete wastewater detoxification
wasachieved, indicating thattheextractive fraction, which isresponsible for about onetenth
of the COD, is the main source of inhibitory substances in hemp black liquors. Since ethyl
ether extraction did not significantly remove lignin, it canbe concluded that the major share
of the lignin in hemp black liquor is non-toxic. The high toxicity of the hemp extractive
fraction was confirmed in batch assays, which demonstrated that these compounds were
mostly responsible for thetoxicity removed during ethyletherextractionand only slightly less
toxic than softwood resin.
Hemp extractives are predominantly composed of terpenic compounds. Research on drug
type hemp cultivars shows two major fractions, ie. cannabinoids and terpenes, with minor
concentrations of non-cannabinoid phenols and alkanes; whereas, among the numerous
compounds detected inhemp attrace concentrations also extremely toxic compounds suchas
dihydrostilbenes, are reported. Terpenes in hemp are mainly monoterpenes and
sesquiterpenes, which are apolar hydrocarbon compounds with ademonstrated methanogenic
inhibition. Monoterpenes are highly inhibitory towards methanogenic bacteria at concentrations of 100 mg//. Our results indicate that sesquiterpenes present in hemp, are only mildly
toxic (30% inhibition of acetoclastic methanogenic activity at 800 mg//). Cannabinoids are
reported to have a bactericidal effect against gram positive bacteria, however, no
methanogenic inhibition was demonstrated in batch assays up to 200 mg//, which might be
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due to the poor solubility of these compounds.
Terpenic compounds in plants have an antimicrobial function. The methanogenic toxicity
of terpenic compounds is attributed to the lipophilic character of these compounds, which
causesthemtopartition intothebacterial membranes, affecting themembranefunctions. With
respect tothe inhibition of methanogenicbacteria and structural features of apolar compounds
like terpenes and chlorinated phenolics, some general principles can be recognized (SierraAlvarezetal.,1994). Structural features whichenhancecompound apolarity such asalkylside
chains, unsubstituted benzene rings or chloro groups contribute to increasing methanogenic
toxicity (Sierra-Alvarez and Lettinga, 1991).Incontrast, compounds rich inpolar groups are
not very inhibitory. Very apolar compounds however, such as triterpenes, tend to be less
toxic, sincewithexcessiveapolarity, thedissolutionofcompoundsbecomesalmostnegligible,
which makes these compounds virtually non-bioavailable and therefore non-toxic.
Regarding the treatment of pulp and paper industry wastewaters, the poor biodegradative
capacity of anaerobic microorganisms for toxic terpenoid hydrocarbons reveals a basic
difference between anaerobic and aerobic treatment systems. Whereas terpenes are readily
aerobically degraded, anaerobic microorganisms lack the potential for biodegradation of
terpenes. Adaptationofanaerobicmicroorganisms tothepresence oftoxicterpenes, therefore,
is strongly hindered by the recalcitrance of toxic terpenoid hydrocarbons in anaerobic
environments, obstructing adequate detoxification in the bacterial micro-environment.
New developments in industry indicate progressive closure of water-cycles and
incorporation of biological treatment systems within the water-cycle of the pulp and paper
mill, leadingtoincreasingwastewater concentrations. Detoxification measures,therefore, will
remain a vital topic for future research.

Sequenced anaerobic-aerobic treatment
Thehigh methanogenic inhibition exerted by hemp bark and stem wood black liquor does
not necessarily preclude anaerobic treatment. Identification of extractives as the major source
ofmethanogenictoxicity inhempblack liquorsenablesdetermination ofdilution requirements
and development of detoxification methods. Long term continuous experiments in UASB
reactors have shown, that anaerobic treatment of these toxic wastewaters is still feasible,
provided that adequate dilution is applied. Chapter 3 demonstrates that during sequenced
anaerobic-aerobic treatment of diluted hemp bark and stem wood black liquors, high organic
loadings could be achieved. Very high BOD removal rates could be attributed to the
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anaerobic step, while a substantial share of the BOD removed was recovered as methane.
Despite the toxicity of hemp black liquors, growth and methanogenic activity of the biomass
in the anaerobic reactors was stable throughout the course of the experiment. Aerobic posttreatment provided almost complete BOD elimination and substantial detoxification.
In case that sufficient dilution water cannot be obtained, detoxification measures should
be considered. There are a number of effective detoxification methods based on the removal
of the wood extractive fraction by precipitation with divalent salts (Welander, 1988) or
lowering the pH (Field et al., 1991; Sierra-Alvarez et al., 1991). Additionally, it has been
observed, that with CTMP wastewaters considerable detoxification of pulping effluents can
be achieved by the removal of colloidal material on which extractives were adsorbed
(McCarthy et al., 1990; Richardson et al., 1991). A disadvantage of these detoxification
methods is that the precipitated sludges have to be separated from the wastewater and
disposed of.
A highly elegant method for detoxification is the utilization of effluent from the aerobic
post-treatment for dilution. The toxic extractive fraction in hemp black liquors is considered
aerobically biodegradable andtherefore suitably removed duringaerobicbiological treatment.
Removal of the toxic extractive fraction during aerobic post-treatment provides substantial
detoxification, which indeed hasbeen observed during anaerobic-aerobic treatment of diluted
hemp black liquors.

Influent

Anaerobic treatment

Aerobic post-treatment

-BODremoval

-Removaltoxicextractives

- Methanogenesis

- RemovalrestidualBOD

- Removal LMWIignin

- Polymerizationlignin
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derivatives

V

r ecircule tion

J

Figure 1. Flow sheet for anaerobic-aerobic treatment oftoxicpulping liquorswith
recirculation of aerobiceffluent for upfront dilution.
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Upfront dilution
The observation that methanogenic toxicity in pulping effluents was highly eliminated
during aerobic wastewater treatment, but not during anaerobic treatment, has led to the
proposal of a detoxification strategy denominated upfront dilution (Habets and de Vegt,
1991). This detoxification method is based on the sequenced anaerobic-aerobic treatment of
the pulping wastewaters, recirculating the aerobic effluent for upfront dilution of the
incoming influent to sub-toxic concentrations (Figure 1).
Inchapter 4, thetreatment ofhighly toxic hemp stemwoodblack liquor (HSWBL) inlabscale UASBreactors withupfront dilution wascompared with direct anaerobictreatment and
with direct aerobic treatment. Direct anaerobic treatment of 12g COD// HSWBL led within
14daysto almost complete inhibition of the methanogenic biomass. However, recirculation
of 75% of the aerobic post-treatment effluent for upfront dilution of the toxic HSWBL,
enabled anaerobic treatment at high loading rates without significant inhibition of the
methanogenic activity.
Extensivedetoxification wasconfirmed duringanaerobic-aerobic treatment of 20gCOD//
HSWBL recirculating 86% of the aerobic effluent. COD and BOD removal after anaerobicaerobic treatment was 72% and 97%, respectively, at an overall loading rate of 3.6 g
COD//-d, while 30-35% of the incoming COD was recovered as methane. Batch
methanogenicassaysdemonstrated significant detoxification after anaerobic-aerobic treatment
of HSWBL.
Compared to conventional aerobic treatment in an activated sludge process, treatment
efficiencies and detoxification during sequenced anaerobic-aerobic treatment were similar.
The anaerobic-aerobic treatment system however, provided substantial lower surplus sludge
production, recovery of methane as an energy source, less nutrient dosage and substantial
reductions in aeration costs.

Fate of lignin
Extent and rate of bacterial lignin degradation is restricted by molecular weight. Both
anaerobic and aerobic bacteria can cause extensive degradation of lignin derivatives with
molecular weights of less than 600to 1000D, which refers to 3to 7 lignin monomer units.
Higher molecular weight lignin appears to be relatively inert to bacterial degradation,
suggesting that the responsible enzyme system is intracellular.
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Lignin removal during biological treatment of pulping wastewaters is generally low. In
this research however, remarkably high lignin removal rates were obtained. Lignin removal
during anaerobic-aerobic treatment of hemp black liquors, wasgenerally more than20%and
accounted up to 44%, of which globally about half was obtained anaerobically. During
aerobic activated sludge treatment of hempblack liquors, lignin removal ranged between2858%, apparently influenced by fluctuations in biomass concentrations over the experimental
period.
Molecular weight distribution profiles, obtained by gel permeation chromatography,
demonstrated that the average molecular weight of lignin in hemp TMP and soda pulping
black liquors was relatively small. Wastewater lignin in hemp mechanical and soda pulping
liquors almost exclusively consisted of molecules smaller than 2.2 kD, indicating the
presence of a considerable fraction amendable for bacterial degradation.
Results of our studies, presented in chapter 5, demonstrate that the removal of lignin
during anaerobic biological treatment is related to the lowest molecular weight fraction,
indicating that biodegradation is the major removal mechanism as opposed to physical
removal mechanisms, like precipitation and adsorption processes. Subsequent aerobic posttreatment caused polymerization of lignin to molecular weights in excess of 34 kD, which
was associated with strong increases in wastewater color.
Increase of color levels due tothe formation of brown-colored substances isawell known
phenomenon, occurring during humification processes insoil. According to current concepts
on humification (Stevenson, 1994), polyphenols are the main building blocks from which
humic substances are formed. The first step in the humification process is considered to be
thebreakdown ofplantbiopolymers, causingproductionof lowmolecular weightphenolsand
phenolic acids, that are susceptible for enzymatic or autoxidative polymerization. Lignin
derived phenolic aldehydes and acids are enzymatically converted to quinones, which
condensewithoneanother, forming darkly colored highmolecular weighthumiccompounds.
Lignin fragments with neighbouring hydroxy groups on the other hand, may abiotically be
converted toquinones, providingthepresence of air and neutral toalkaline conditions (Field
et al., 1989; Field et al., 1991), leading to polymerization.
The fate of hemp wastewater lignin during anaerobic and aerobic treatment steps is
illustrated in Figure 2. High molecular weight lignin is highly recalcitrant towards bacterial
degradation under aerobic aswell asanaerobic conditions. Monomeric and oligomeric lignin
however, is readily metabolized, eventually leading to complete mineralization. Lignin
fragmentsaresubjecttodepolymerizationandautoxidativecondensationreactions,simultaneously.
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Aerobic conditions

Figure2. Fateofwastewater ligninduring biological treatment.
HMW:high molecular weight lignin, LMW: lowmolecular weight lignin.
Following the example from nature, in Figure 3 a mechanism is proposed for
polymerization of lignin during anaerobic-aerobic treatment of pulping wastewaters.
Modification of wastewater lignin during anaerobic treatment includes loss of methoxy
(-OCH3) groups, generating polyphenols compounds like o-hydroxyphenols. Acetogenic
bacteria, such as Clostridium Thermoaceticum, Acetobacterium woodii and Eubacterium
limosum,presentinanaerobictreatmentsystems,arecapabletodemethoxylating ligninmodel
compounds, leaving the hydroxylated aromatic structure intact (Daniel et al., 1988; Kaiser
and Hanselmann, 1982; Bache and Pfenning, 1981; Cocaign et al., 1991). Moreover,
demethoxylating activity of methanogenic biomass obtained from UASB reactors utilized in
thisstudy, hasbeendemonstrated (Verhagen etal., 1998).Aerobicpost-treatment thereupon,
causes increase of pH due to stripping of carbon dioxide, and oxygenation of the water, thus
fulfilling the prerequisites for autoxidative polymerization (Field et al., 1989; Field et al.,
1991). In analogy to humification processes, wastewater lignin fragments will polymerize,
forming inert high molecular weight polymers, which do not contain BOD nor display
toxicity.
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Subsequent discharge of pulping wastewaters leads to inclusion of lignin from
anthropogenic source inthe humic aquatic organic matter fraction of receiving water bodies
(Santos and Duarte, 1998). The humic fraction of aquatic organic matter acts as sink for
organic carbon, which by being of a high molecular weight and highly refractory is
characterized by mean residence times ranging from several hundred to several thousand
years (Stevenson, 1994).
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Figure3. Conceptfor polymerization of ligninduring anaerobic-aerobic treatment
of hemppulpingliquors.
Also during direct aerobic treatment of hemp pulping wastewaters, polymerization of
wastewater lignin accompanied by increase of color levels, was observed. The increase of
color levels during aerobic treatment however, was less compared to anaerobic-aerobic
treatment. Polymerization of lignin inaerobictreatmentplantsmayproceed inanalogy tothe
concept presented in Figure 3, since aerobic treatment systems contain numerous anaerobic
microniches in biolayers and bacterial floes, due to limitation of oxygen transport.
The polymerization of lignin during biological treatment offers benefits for subsequent
physical-chemical lignin removal. Biological treatment leads to pulping wastewaters which
are relatively clean, apart from the highly stable lignin-derived humic COD. The observed
increase of lignin molecular weight during biological treatment will provide improved
performance of ultrafiltration membranes due to decrease of membrane fouling, caused by
intermediate sizeligninandbiodegradable constituents. Moreover, precipitationofligninwith
lime or sodium sulphate is known to be more effective for high molecular weight lignin
(Schmidt and Joyce, 1980).
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Summary
Biological treatment is an indispensable instrument for water management of non-wood
pulp mills, either as internal measure to enable progressive closure of water cycles, or asend
of pipe treatment. In this thesis, the sequenced anaerobic-aerobic treatment of hemp
(Cannabis sativa L.) pulping wastewaters is described, with a focus on the treatability of
thermomechanicalpulping (TMP) effluents and sodapulping black liquors. The research was
performed within the framework of the Dutch Hemp Programme, which aimed to develop
environmentally safe and economically feasible pulping processes as a measure to explore
non-food markets for arable farming.
Pulpandpaper industry wastewaters arehighly heterogeneous, depending onthe feedstock
and the pulping processes utilized. Hemp TMP wastewaters were found to be non-toxic to
methanogens and highly suitable for sequenced anaerobic-aerobic treatment, which enabled
63-66% COD removal at loading rates up to 27 g COD//UASB-d. Hemp black liquors on the
otherhand, weresomewhatmoreproblematic, duetothehighmethanogenictoxicity, causing
50% inhibition ofacetoclastic methanogenic activity (50%IC) atconcentrations ranging from
2-6 g COD//, which is 10to 100times lower than the black liquor concentrations in industry
and comparable to the methanogenic inhibition of wood pulping wastewaters.
Apolar hemp extractives (resinous compounds) were observed to be the main source of
inhibitory substances in hemp black liquors. Lignin derivatives on the other hand, were less
important for methanogenic inhibition, since the main share of lignin in hemp black liquors
was non-toxic. Despite the high methanogenic toxicity of hemp black liquors, anaerobic
treatment was feasible, provided that adequate dilution was applied. Anaerobic treatment of
diluted hemp stem wood black liquor (HSWBL) facilitated recovery of methane and high
treatment efficiencies at high organic loading rates. Subsequent aerobic post-treatment
provided almost complete removal of BOD, however COD-removal was limited due to the
presence of recalcitrant lignin. Additionally, substantial detoxification was obtained after
anaerobic-aerobic treatment. The major removal of inhibitory compounds was accomplished
in the aerobic step.
The effective reduction of methanogenic toxicity during sequenced anaerobic-aerobic
treatment of hemp black liquors was used as a detoxification strategy denominated upfront
dilution, recirculating the aerobic effluent to dilute the incoming influent to sub-toxic
concentrations. The feasibility of the upfront dilution method was demonstrated in an
experiment, in which direct anaerobic treatment and sequenced anaerobic-aerobic treatment
with upfront dilution were compared. Direct anaerobic treatment of 12gCOD// HSWBLled
toalmostcomplete inhibitionofthemethanogenicactivitywithin 14days.While recirculation
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of 75% of the aerobic post-treatment effluent for upfront dilution of the toxic HSWBL,
enabled anaerobic treatment at loading rates up to 21.5 g COD//UASB-d without noticeable
inhibition of methanogenesis. Extensive detoxification was confirmed during anaerobicaerobictreatment of 20gCOD//HSWBLrecirculating 86%oftheaerobiceffluent. CODand
BODremoval was47% and68%,respectively, after anaerobictreatment; and 74% and97%,
respectively, after anaerobic-aerobic treatment at an overall loading rate of 3.6 g COD//-d,
while 30-35% of the incoming COD was recovered as methane.
Lignin removal during anaerobic-aerobic treatment of hemp pulping wastewaters was
remarkably high and ranged up to 44%, of which globally half was obtained anaerobically.
Studies on hemp TMP wastewater revealed that lignin removal during anaerobic treatment
corresponded to the lowest molecular weight derivatives, indicating that biodegradation was
the major removal mechanism. Subsequently, aerobic post-treatment of hemp pulping
wastewaters caused extensive polymerization of lignin to molecular weights in excess of 34
kD, which was associated with strong increases in wastewater color. Autoxidative
polymerization of polyphenols formed out of lignin by anaerobic bioconversion is proposed
as a mechanism for the observed increase in lignin molecular weight and color. Apart from
the highly stable high molecular weight lignin-derived humic COD, biologically treated
pulping effluents are relatively clean, which offers benefits for lignin removal during tertiary
treatment, such as reduced fouling of ultrafiltration membranes and improved precipitation
with divalent salts.
Comparison of anaerobic-aerobic treatment and aerobic treatment shows that treatment
efficiencies anddetoxification weresimilar. Theanaerobic-aerobic treatment systemhowever,
provided 50% lower surplus sludge production, production of methane as an energy source
(0.16 m3/kg CODremoved), less nutrient dosage and substantial reductions in aeration costs.
The results of this research demonstrate that sequenced anaerobic-aerobic treatment is a
suitable technology for the treatment of hemp pulping wastewaters. Upfront dilution
effectively reduced inhibition of methanogenesis by extractive compounds during anaerobic
treatment, whereastheobserved increaseinligninmolecular weightafter biological treatment
offers benefits for lignin removal during optional tertiary treatment.
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Samenvatting
Biologische zuiveringsmethoden vormen een essentieel instrument bij debehandeling van
papierindustrieafvalwater, zowelvoor internebehandeling bijhet sluitenvan waterkringlopen
alsvoor 'end of pipe' behandeling. Indit proefschrift wordt de anaerobe-aerobe behandeling
beschrevenvanafvalwater afkomstig vandepulpingvanhennep{CannabissativaL.), waarbij
met name aandacht is besteed aan thermomechanical pulping (TMP) afvalwater en soda
pulping black liquors (BL's). Het onderzoek is verricht in het kader van het hennepproject,
dat tot doel had milieuvriendelijke en economisch renderende pulpprocessen te ontwikkelen
opbasis van hennep om afzet van landbouwgewassen buiten de voedselsector te stimuleren.
Desamenstelling vanafvalwaterstromen binnendepapierindustrie kanzeer sterk varieren,
afhankelijk van de gebruikte vezelgrondstoffen en pulpprocessen. Hennep TMP-afvalwater
wasniettoxisch voor methanogene bacterien enzeer geschikt voor anaerobe zuivering, zoals
blijkt uit zuiveringsrendementen van 63 - 66% verwijdering van het chemisch zuurstof
verbruik (CZV) bij organische belastingen tot 27 g CZV//UASB-d. Zuivering van afvalwater
van soda pulping daarentegen gaf meer problemen, als gevolg van de hoge toxiciteit van dit
typeafvalwater voormethanogenebacterien. Blootstelling vananaeroobkorrelslibaanhennep
soda pulping black liquor (BL) leidde tot 50% remming van de acetoclastische activiteit bij
concentraties van 2-6 g CZV//, wat circa 10 tot 100 maal lager is dan BL-concentraties
gemeten in de industrie en vergelijkbaar met de methanogene toxiciteit van soda pulping
afvalwater op basis van hout.
De harsfractie bleek de voornaamste bron van toxische verbindingen in hennep BL's.
Lignine brokstukken daarentegen waren van minder belang voor de methanogene toxiciteit,
omdat het overgrote deel van het lignine in hennep BL niet giftig was. Ondanks de hoge
methanogene toxiciteit was anaerobe zuivering van hennep BL's mogelijk, mits voldoende
verdunning werd toegepast. Anaerobe behandeling van hennep houtpijp BL verdund met
kraanwater, verliep methogezuiveringsrendementen zonder remming vande methanogenese
bij hogebelastingen. Aerobe nazuivering leidde vervolgens tot vrijwel volledige afbraak van
het biologisch zuurstofverbruik (BZV), hoewel de verwijdering van CZV beperkt was door
de hoge concentraties recalcitrant lignine. Bovendien werd gedurende anaerobe-aerobe
zuivering een verregaande detoxificatie bereikt, welke voornamelijk toegeschreven kon
worden aan de aerobe nazuivering.
Deeffectieve ontgifting vanhetafvalwater diewordtbereiktnaanaerobe-aerobe zuivering,
isde basis voor eendetoxificatiestrategie, genaamd 'upfront dilution'. Hierbij is effluent van
de aerobe nazuivering gerecirculeerd om hennep BL te verdunnen tot sub-toxische
concentraties. Het principe van upfront dilution is gedemonstreerd in een experiment waar
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directe voeding van hennep BL aan een anaerobe reactor vergeleken is met anaerobe-aerobe
zuivering met upfront dilution. Directe voeding van 12 g CZV// hennep houtpijp BL leidde
binnen 14dagentotvolledigeremmingvandemethanogene activiteit. Terwijl recirculatievan
75% van het effluent van de aerobe nazuivering, anaerobe zuivering mogelijk maakte bij
organische belastingen van 21.5 g CZV// zonder merkbare remming van de methanogenese.
Verregaande detoxificatie is bevestigd tijdens anaerobe-aerobe zuivering van 20 g CZV//
hennep houtpijp BL met 86% recirculatie van het effluent van de aerobe nazuivering voor
upfront dilution. CZV-verwijdering na anaerobe en anaerobe-aerobe zuivering was
respectievelijk 47 en 74% en BZV-verwijdering respectievelijk 68 en 97% bij een overall
belasting van 3.6 g CZV//-d, terwijl 30 - 35% van de CZV gevoed aan de zuiveringsinstallatie, teruggewonnen werd als methaan.
Lignineverwijdering tijdens anaerobe-aerobe behandeling van hennep pulping afvalwater
was opmerkelijk hoog en bedroeg tot 44%, waarvan globaal de helft werd bereikt in de
anaerobe zuiveringsstap. Experimenten met hennep TMP-afvalwater toonden aan dat de
lignineverwijdering in de anaerobe zuiveringsstap, overeenkwam met de verwijdering van
lignine brokstukken van de kleinste moleculairgewichtsklasse, hetgeen duidt op biologische
afbraak alsverwijderingsmechanisme. Vervolgens trad bij de aerobe nazuivering van hennep
pulping afvalwater verregaande polymerisatie vanlignine optot molecuulgewichten bovende
34 kD, welke gepaard ging met een sterke kleuring van het afvalwater. Autoxidative
polymerisatie vanpolyfenolen, gevormd doorbiotransformatie vanligninetijdens passagevan
de anaerobe zuiveringsstap, wordt aangegeven als mechanisme voor de sterke toename van
het molecuulgewicht en de kleur van lignine. Na biologische zuivering resteert het CZV van
de relatief inerte, hoog moleculaire humusachtige ligninefractie. Biologische zuivering
vergemakkelijkt lignineverwijdering ineeneventuele derdezuiveringsstap door vermindering
van 'membrane fouling' bij ultrafiltratie en meer efficiente precipitatie met tweewaardige
metaalzouten.
Vergelijking van anaerobe-aerobe zuivering met aerobe behandeling van hennep BLtoont
aan dat beide processen globaal eenzelfde rendement hebben, aangaande zuivering en
detoxificatie. Anaerobe-aerobe zuivering biedt echter als voordeel een 50% lagere
slibproductie, productie van methaan als energiebron (0.16 m3/kg CZVverwijdeixi), lagere
nutrientenbehoefte en belangrijke besparingen aan beluchtingskosten.
De resultaten van dit onderzoek tonen aan dat anaerobe-aerobe zuivering een geschikte
technologie is voor de behandeling van hennep pulping afvalwater. Upfront dilution Week
hierbij een nuttig instrument om remming van demethanogene activiteit door harsverbindingen tegen te gaan, terwijl de sterke toename inmolecuulgewicht van lignine voordelen biedt
voor lignineverwijdering in een eventuele derde zuiveringsstap.
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